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Rahway residents give New Jersey
overwhelming HO' on methadone clinic

By R. R. Faszczewskl
The residents and of-

ficials of Rahway gave a re-
sounding answer to state of-
ficials .conducting an April
21 public hearing on the

-proposal to re-locate the
state drug abuse clinic from
Elizabeth to a building at
1326 Lawrence St., Rah-
way--and that answer was
"NO!"

Saying the hearing was a
fact-finding session given
voluntarily, but not requir-
ed, by the state, Assistant
Commissioner of Health
Richard J. Russo said the
proposed facility would
serve Union County almost
exclusively in a methadone
treatment program.
. Commissioner Russo ad-
ded the clinic would be one
of 80 in the state, serving
about 7,000 patients daily.
He said the Elizabeth clinic,
started in 1968 as a joint
project of the county and
the state, had been turned
over to the statd completely
in 1971, but thi state was
now being forcedNo vacate
that site for a number of
reasons. . .

The commissibner'cited
the Lawrence St. site as be-
ing close to those served, to
the schools and to off-street
parking.

He added the treatment
of drug abusers would only
be done from 6 a.m. to
noon daily, and in the even-
ing the center could be used
for counseling youth and
families inconjunction with
the Rahway school system.

A meeting. with City
Council had already been
held, on Jan. 28, according
to the state official, and, at

that time, the hearing had
been arranged.

Among the many speak-
ers to address the four state
officials on the podium in
the City Council Chambers,
which was filled over its
capacity of about 300, was
City Clerk Francis R.
Senkowsky.

Mr. Senkowsky said his'
office had received many
telephone calls from resi-
dents opposed to the clinic,
and he read a letter from
C&W Distributers, which is
located on the upper floor
of the building in which the
state facility would be hous-
ed.

The letter said the distri-
buting firm was a small bus-
iness which was concerned
it would lose all its em-
ployes because of the clinic-
and-it had-in fact-received
notice from all its workers
that they would leave the
first day the clinic was
opened.

Mayor Daniel L. Martin
saw many problems with
the clinic moving to Rah-
way. Among them was the
fact that, unlike Elizabeth,
KSttwSy Ba$ HtfleilfceeSs lo"
the rest of the county from
mass transportation.

Mayor Martin added 80
clinics out of 567 munici-
palities in the state is not a
large percentage, and it
looked like the state was
trying to get a site as close
as it could to Rahway State
Prison without actually go-
ing into it.

In addition to the city be-
ing cursed with the name of
a prison which is not even
located within its boun-
daries, according to. the

mayor, the facility would
cause a mix of problems for
both Rahway and Wood-
bridge, including exposing
staff members at the facility
to life-threatening situations
which had already occurred
at similar facilities, one in
southern Jersey and an-
other in northern Jersey.

An Elizabeth police de-
tective, who is a resident of
Rahway, Frank Mitero-
tonda, said most of that ci-
ty's recent drug arrests have
been from the clinic, ori-
ginally located on Rahway

Ave., Elizabeth, and drug
trafficking, thefts and sales
of "works," instruments us-
ed to inject drugs by ad-
dicts, had increased signi-
ficantly with the coming of
the clinic to the county seat.

Det. Miterotonda said in
his 11 years on the job he
had seen business after bus-
iness leave Elizabeth, ap-
parently linked to the effect
of clinic patients being in
that citv.

Despite the fact that his
ward is on the opposite end
of the city from where the

clinic would be located,
Rahway Councilman James
J. Fulcomer said residents
in his area, "almost to a
man" were opposed to the
clinic.

Councilman Fulcomer
added the facility would be
in walking distance of a
downtown business area
which the city is trying to
build up and,near senior
citizens housing and sch-
ools.

Told the facility would
only be serving about 12
Rahway residents, the

councilman said no way
could the state justify
locating a clinic in a city
few of whose residents
would benefit from it,

The customer communi-
ty relations representative
for the local Rahway Mc-
Donald's, which is located
practically adjacent to the
proposed clinic site, Barbara
Lightner, said it was bad
enough the "students" at
the "Rahway College," the
state prison, were let out of
the "college" at night, and
could rob residents and

businesses and go back to
"college."

Among the things which
these "students" were in-
volved with, she said, were
drug offenses, murder and
rape.

She asked the commis-
sioners if they would like
the clinic in their own
backyards, and added the ci-
ty had spent thousands of
dollars getting itself in bet-
ter shape and didn't want to
have the clinic spoil that.

The McDonald's repre-
sentative, who said Rahway

Matusaitis, Mrs. Henderson
elected to top School

Board positions
By Joan Gorzenik

Ronald Matusaitis was
elected Board of Education
president, and Lillie Hen;
derson was elected vice
president at the school
body's re-organization
meeting on April 18.

Previously serving as
president during the
1981-1982 school year, Mr.
Matusaitis was nominated
for the post this year by
Board member, Bernard
Miller. The new Board
president received the ma-
jority of five votes.

In accepting the position,
he said this year will be
tough, particularly in lieu of
the recent defeat of the
bond referendum for the
high school. He said he
needed everyone's help to
work with them as a team
in the office he was elected
to.

Mr. Matusaitis is the as-
sistant vice president of
operation's for Paul's
Trucking Corp. in Wood-

bridge. He is an active mem-
ber of the Sideliners Club of
Rahway, and is also active
on the Rahway Municipal

Mrs. Llllle Henderson
Democratic Committee.

Mrs. Henderson, nom-
inated for the vice presiden-
cy by Board member, Barry
D. Henderson, received five
affirmative votes from the
nine-member panel, with
Louis Rizzo abstaining
from the vote.

Mrs. Henderson, of 421
E. Milton Ave., gained her
Board seat in 1982 on her
third attempt within four

Ronald Matusaitis

years.
She is involved as'cottage

training superviser at
Woodbridge State School in
Woodbridge. She has been
employed at the school for
17 years.

The new vice president is
also a member of the

Friendship Baptist Church
of Rahway and its Nurses
Unit Woman's Auxiliary
and Gospel Chorus. She is
also an adviser to the Youth
Choir.

Mrs. Henderson also
served as president of the
Rahway Jaycee-ettes from
1975 to 1976, and received
the Key Woman Award,
the highest honor bestowed
by the state Jaycee-ettes, in
1978.

The regular meeting date
for the school was set at
7:55 p.m. on the third Mon-
day of each month at
Roosevelt School, and
chosen official newspapers
were The Rahway News-
Record, The News-Tribune,
The Newark Star Ledger
and The Elizabeth Daily
Journal.

Bank depositories chosen
were the Commercial Trust
Co.- of New Jersey, Nation-
al State Bank, Rahway Sav-
ings Institution, City Fed-

eral Savings and Loan and
Reliance Savings and Loan
Assn.

The Board also noted the
following: Anthony Rocco
Jr. is business administrator
and Board secretary, Sup-
lee, Clooney and Co. are its
auditors, Leo Kahn is Board
attorney, Aranda Associ-
ates are school physicians,
Dr. Allen Levine is the
school dentist and Roger E.
Pribush is treasurer of
school monies.

During the regular por-
tion of the meeting, the
Board:

-Gave its approval for
the attendance of Mrs.
Eileen Benes, Bernard D.
Miller and Mrs. Elizabeth
L. Jacobs to the New Jersey
School Boards Assn.-spon-
sored orientation con-
ference for school board
members to be held in June
at the cost of $375 each.

According to the Board
president, any board mem-
ber may attend.

ATTENDANT PARKING LOT OFFICIALLY OPENS
•flahway Mayor Daniel L. Martin, Joseph Hartnett,
business administrator; Bernard Miller, the chairman of
the Rahway Parking Authority; Herb Gorbunoff, the
president of the Rahway Businessmen's Assn., and
members of the Rahway business community were pre-
sent at the official opening of Rahway's first attendant
parking lot, on the corner of Main and Lewis Sts. The lot
is the result of a co-operative effort by the Parking
Authority, the Rahway Businessmen's Assn. and the
Rahway Business and Economic Development Commit-
tee. Shoppers and business people will be albe to park
their cars at the Main and Lewis Sts. lot, and. pay for the
time used when leaving. This will eliminate any worry
about overtime parking violations. Merchants will be
providing their customers with free parking in this lot.

Board, Council ok
$15,000 cut

Mr. Rocco, the Board will
continue to adhere to an
agreement which it has had
the city in the past under
which it will continue to
pick up the costs of gas-
oline, garbage collection
and the salaries of crossing
guards and to provide cer-
tain recreation programs.

He added the dollar value
of these actions will amount
to $170,000.

City Council was expect-
ed to approve the agree
ment with the Board at a
special meeting held this
past Monday night.

The cuts in the budget
were made necessary by its
defeat by voters at the April
12 School Board of Elec

The Rahway Board of
Education and the Rahway
City Council have agreed
on a $15,000 cut in the
1983-1984 Board of Educa-
tion current expense budget
of $12,585,877, reports
Board secretary, Anthony
Rocco, Jr.

In addition, according to

One member, Mr. Hen-
derson, was distressed over
the Board's "lack of con-
sistency" concerning con-
ferences such as this. He
alluded to Mrs. Henderson's
recent request to attend an
outof-state conference
which the board had re-
jected last year.

However, Mrs. Hender-
son supported the members'
attendance to the NJSBA
conference. She referred to
it as a lesson in basic board-
smanship.

tion.

EDITOR' NOTE: The
Council approved the agree-
ment Monday.

would fight the facility all
the way up to the governor,
received a loud "NO" when
she asked those at the ses-
sion if they wanted the
clinic in Rahway.

One of the more emotion-
al appeals of the evening
came from Rahway Fourth
Ward Councilman and City
Council President Harvey
Williams, who presented a
petition, which he said con-
tained • more than 3,700
names of those opposed to
the clinic.

Councilman Williams
said the clinic would create
an unwarranted workload
on the Rahway Police
Dept., and it would be
located near a residential
area, near a community
center and only a few
blocks from the city's
Grover Cleveland School
and adjacent to a commer-
cial business with a heavy
public traffic flow, and was
served' by no public trans-
portation.

He added, "Rahway as a
community can deal with
any local drug-abuse prob-

ms bMUhc-.uld not-beforc;..
ed to have 300 to 350"o'ut-
side drug abusers com-
muting every day through
residential and business
areas."

Furthermore, according
to the councilman, Rahway
is not unsympathetic to the
people who use this service
or ^o the merchants and
residents of Elizabeth, but
not sympathetic enough to
force this burden on Rah-
way merchants and resi-
dents.

"Rahway is bordered by
the state prison and a diag-
nostic rape center. Now you
want Rahway to accept a
drug-abuse clinic. This is
most unreasonable on the
state's part to even consider
re-locating this drug-abuse
clinic in Rahway," he de-
clared.

Citing the fact drug abus-
ers perform more criminal
acts while under the in-
fluence, this clinic would in-
vite more pushers into the
community and drug sales
would be made openly on
the streets by clinic patients
who would hold the metha-
done they received in their
mouths and then spit it in
cups to resell it," Coun-
cilman Williams concluded,
"1 do not want your God-
damn clinic in my ward,
and the residents of Rah-
way don't want your God-
damn clinic in our city."

A resident. Eddie Smith
of 1280 Clark St., said
within two square miles-the
dimensions of Rahway--
were located the Woodbrid-
ge State School, the prison,
the inspection station and a
major motor vehicle inspec-
tion agency and the rape
center.

He called upon the state
to let other areas such as
Clark, Berkeley Heights or
Mountainside demonstrate
their good citizenship as
well as Rahway had done.

The treasurer of the Rah-
way Ministerial Assn. and
the pastor of Trinity United
Methodist Church of Rah-
way, The Rev. Donald B.
Jones, said his group had
joined in the petition drive
against the clinic.

The Rev. Jones added he
was not unfamiliar to the
plight of drug abusers, since
he had served as the assis-
tant in the St. Dismis Drug
Clinic in Paterson before
coming to Rahway. '

He said, however, metha-
done would only serve to
continue addiction, not stop
it, and the clinic in Pat-
erson, which has a state-
wide reputation, had pro-
ven addicts could be treated
successfully in a drug-free
environment.

The city's senior citizen
co-ordinator, Kay Papirnik.
said within one block of the
proposed site meals weretie-
livered to the elderly. She
said not only would the pre-
sence of the clinic deter
senior citizens from going to •
fill out their forms for state
programs, but clinic pa-
tients might also break in
and perhaps kill some
helpless seniors in their own
homes.

First Ward Councilman
Lawrence Bodine, whose
ward also borders on the
clinic area, said his family
had. beerj in the city SOT. .
generations and he had re-
turned'to the city with his
wife and child after being
away for a few years
because he felt secure here.

He told the commission-
ers, "Don't you dare take
that security away from
me!"

Third Ward Councilman
Max Sheld told the commis-
sioners he thought the ques-
tion of the clinic had been
"buried" at their meeting
with the Council on Jan.
28.

Threatening to "fight the
clinic in the streets if we
have to," Councilman Sheld
added1, "Rahway will not
lay down and play dead
while you remove this can-
cer from Elizabeth and
transplant it here."

He concluded Rahway
has given more services to
the state than any other ci-
ty-

The sentiments of those
opposed to the clinic were
echoed by Eric Rickes of
Rahway Landmarks, the
group trying to restore the
Rahway Theatre as a coun-
ty cultural center, and by
representatives of several
other civic groups, includ-
ing the Rahway Chamber
of Commerce and the John
F. Kennedy Community
Center.

Board to review
budget pact

A special public meeting
of the Rahway Board of Ed-
ucation will be held on
Thursday, May 5, at 8 p.m.
in the Superintendent's Of-
fice of Rahway Junior High
School.

The purpose of this meet-
ing will be to review the
1983-1984 school budget,
and adopt the new budget
figures, and the agreement
entered into with City
Council.

In addition a private
caucus will be held imme-
diately after to discuss
negotiation matters, reports
Anthony Rocco, Jr., Board
secretary/business adminis-
trator.
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, . BANKING ON THEM - W. Emlen Roosevelt, the president and chief executive officer
$ 9 * ? r e N a t i a l S t t B k i M h f Di T i k h t f R

p
- "$>• *9*-? re National State Bank signs a March of Dimes Teamwaik sponsor sheet for Rose
l{*-V^ vVWom-Goldman, National State Bank's Teamwaik co-ordlnator, as James Clyde, chair-

'•'" man of the Union County Teamwaik, looks on. Teamwalks are being held in Monmouth,
• \i Hunterdon and Mercer Counties this week-end. National State Bank has over 300
:i\ employes signed up for the March of Dimes event. The bank has an office in Rahway.

Merck income rises
4% over last year

, A spokesman for Merck
£(, Co., Inc. of Rahway an-
nounced net income in the

•.first quarter of 1983 was
$113,723,000, or $1.54 per
share of common stock, a
4% increase from that of
$109,763,000, or $1.48 per
share, in the first quarter of
1982.

The unfavorable effect of
exchange reduced first-
quarter net income by

^.$27,500,000, or 25%, an
!;impact of 37' per share.
.'"The higher tax rate resulted
•'principally from the un-

favorable impact of 1982
United States tax-law
change, the spokesman re-
ported.

Sales for the first quarter
were $770,774,000, an in-
crease of 4% from sales of
$743,551,000 for the first
quarter of 1982, he added.

"Overall sales gains in
unit volume for the first
quarter of 1983 reflect the
continued strength of the
company's newer human-
health products," said John
J. Horan, chairman and
chief executive officer of

County college sets
dental aide courses

Si

\ • ' Union County College
-! will offer the entire Expand-
-;ed^ Functions program for
*«3ehtal assistants and dental
^•hygienists in its Summer
;"Session at the Scotch Plains
^'Campus.
I] The 11-module dental
!<program will run from Wed-
"Inesday, May 25, to Wed-
^Inesday, July 27, according
I;to Joan Levenson, co-or-
l;dinator of the college's den-
l'-\a\ hygiene program. Each
^Wednesday session will be
goffered from I to 5:30 p.m.
^except for July 20 and July
; ;27, when the class will meet
;<from 9 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
l'. "Polishing Amalgam Re-

storations and Bite Regis-
tration" and "Enamel Sea-
lants" and "Fabrication of
Mouthguard Appliances"
modules are scheduled for
Ju.ne 22, June 29 and July
6.; "respectively, and are for
registered dental hygienists
only.

IThe expanded-functions
program, offered through

: Robert Smith
'•[ to retire
as utility head

I-A spokesman for the
, Board of Directors of Public
; Service Electric and Gas
•'. Co. recently announced to-
r day Robert I. Smith, chair-

rpian of the board and chief
executive officer, will retire
in September.
! He will be succeeded as

chief executive officer by
Harold W. Sonn, currently
president and chief oper-
aiing officer, who will re-
tain the title of president.
Mr. Smith plans to continue
serving as a director. No
other organization changes
are contemplated at this
time, the spokesman added.
;'Mr. Smith, who will

become 65 in September,
h4s been with the company
for 43 years, and has served
as- chief executive officer
since 1975.

•!Mr. Sonn, 61, joined the
utility in 1946, and has been
president and a director
since 1980.

the college's Division of
Continuing Education, al-
lows dental assistants to
become "expanded-func-
tions auxiliaries."

Designed for certified
dental assistants and reg-
istered dental hygienists,
the program was developed
in compliance with the Den-
tal Auxiliaries Practice Act.
The course will enable those
who successfully complete
it to work within a patient's
mouth for the first time, as-
sisting a dentist in ortho-
dontic and general dentis-
try.

Certificates of comple-
tion and continuing educa-
tion units will be awarded
by the college to students
who successfully complete
the program.

Tuition and fees for each
module are $30. Registra-
tion information on the
dental expanded functions
program may be obtained
by telephoning Union
County College at number
276-2600. extension 206 or
238.

Story Time
to be held

on Tuesdays
Spring Story Time for

four-and-five-year-old pre-
schoolers will be held at the
Clark Public Library on
Tuesdays, May 3, 10, 17
and 24, at 10:30 a.m.

Registration is required
for these programs of
stories, songs, games and
finger plays. Parents may
register their children in per-
son or by telephoning
388-5999.

the health-products firm.
"Contributing to the

growth in unit volume were
'Mefoxin,' an injectable an-
tibiotic; 'Moduretic,' a po-
tassium-sparing diuretic for
use in certain cases of high
blood pressure; 'Dolobid,'
our non-narcotic long-
acting analgesic; and 'Tim-
optic,' prescribed for control
of glaucoma, a major cause
of blindness," he said.

"Our vaccine against
hepatitis B virus, 'Hep-
tavax-B,' which was intro-
duced in the United States
in June, 1982 and in foreign
markets in the third quarter
of 1982, made a significant
contribution to sales growth
in the first quarter of 1983,"
Mr. Horan added. "Other
human health products also
recorded modest sales gains
in unit volume," he added.

"Sales of animal health
products in the first quarter
of 1983. showed significant
gains in unit volume based
primarily on good reception
for 'invermectin,' the com-
pany's new product for con-
trol of internal and external
parasites in animals," the
chairman said.

"Formulations of 'iver-
mectin' for cattle, sheep and
horses have been available
in a number of countries
abroad since 1981," he
noted. "As announced in
February, 'Eqvalan,' the
formulation for horses, re-
ceived approval for market-
ing in the United States,
and the product was intro-
duced in March. We antici-
pate receiving United States
approval later this year to
market for formulation for
use in cattle."

"Specialty chemical and
environmental products
sales had a significant ad-
verse impact on the com-
pany's results for the first
quarter of 1983, attri-
butable to depressed eco-
nomic conditions world-
wide," Mr. Horan said.
"However, there are strong
indications the economy is
improving, which should
have a beneficial impact on
future results."

N. L. Marcocci
gets bachelors
A Clark student, Norman

L. Marcocci, recently
received his bachelor of
science degree in manage-
ment science from Kean
College in Union.

ijBELL DRUGS OF RAHWAY

OUR SPECIALTY

381-2000
FREE PARKING • FREE DELIVERY

IRVING ST.r OPP. ELIZABETH AVE.

QUARTZ EXPLAINED TO KIWANIS - Bob Hillebrecht,
left, of Pulsar Time, Inc., was the guest speaker at a re-
cent meeting of the Kiwanls Club of Rahway. He ex-
plained how quartz crystals, when an electric charge is
applied, oscillate at a stable, high, continuous frequen-
cy. This is then controlled so the movement of the
watch is precise at one-second intervals. Ray Harris, a
member of the club, thanks the speaker. The Kiwanis
Club of Rahway meets Wednesdays at 12:15 p.m. at
the Columbian Club in Rahway.

Board approves
new schedule

The following meeting
schedule for 1983-1984 was
adopted April 19 by the
Clark Board of Education.

All meetings will be held
at 8 p.m. on Tuesday in the
Administration Building on
Schindler Rd. unless other-
wise indicated.

* * *
First May meeting, May

10.
Second May meeting,

May 24.
First June meeting, June

14.
Second June wrap-up

meeting, June 28.
August meeting, Aug. 23.
First September meeting,

Sept. 13.
Second September meet-

ing, Sept. 27.
First October meeting,

Oct. 11.

Second October meeting,
Oct. 25.

First November meeting,
Nov. 8.

Second November meet-
ing, Nov. 22.

December meeting, Dec.
13.

First January meeting,
Jan. 10, 1984.

Second January meeting,
Jan. 24.

1 First February meeting,
Feb. 14.

Second February meet-
ing, Feb. 28.

First March meeting,
March 13.

Second March meeting,
March 27.

April regular meeting,
Monday, April 2.

Re-organization meeting
of the Board, April 10.

Women in Industry
to be honored

A spokeswoman for the
TWIN Committee of the
Plainfield and Westfield
Young Women's Christian
Assns. announced plans to
honor 23 women for their
outstanding accomplish;
ments in local industry.

The 23 honorees, whose
names will be announced
later, will receive their
awards at the 1983 Tribute
to Women and Industry
Dinner on Tuesday, May
17, at the Town and Cam-
pus in West Orange. The
guest speaker for the event
will be Roseanne Colletti,
New Jersey correspondent
for CBS News.

The 23 honorees were
chosen from among 450
central Jersey corporations
invited to submit nominees,
TWIN chairwoman, Sara
Jane Spaulding, said.

Corporate participants
will also receive awards for
recognizing the contribu-
tions made by the honorees
and for their policies en-
couraging the advancement
of women in industry, she
added.

Merck & Co., Inc. of
Rahway is among the cor-
porate participants for
1983.

As outstanding role
models for other women,
the chairwoman said, the
TWIN honorees serve
throughout the year in the
Career Options Unlimited
programs of job fairs.

seminars and workshops at
both the Plainfield and
Westfield YWCA's.

TWIN award winners are
also invited to join the
Management Forum,
which provides educational
programs and serves as a
support network for profes-
sional women.

This year marks the four-
th year of the joint venture
of the Plainfield and West-
field YWCA's. A. J. Prince
was named honorary chair-
man for the 1983 TWIN
project.

In addition to the chair-
woman, TWIN committee
members include: Elizabeth
Cayer, Steering Committee
chairwoman; Mary Fitzsim-
mons, assistant project
chairwoman; Helen Dyke,
awards chairwoman; Betty
Keating, booklet chairwo-
man; Betsy Zipkin, career
options chairwoman, and
Barbara Berger, corporate
contact and development.

Other TWIN committee
chairwomen are: Brenda
Anderson, dinner; Mary
Enard, finance; Janelyn
Block, honoree reception;
Rosetta Lattimore, honoree
review and selection; Mau-
reen Warnicke, hostess;
Barbara Dunavan, invita-
tions, and Idella McCor-
mick, reservations.

For tickets to the annual
dinner or more information
about the TWIN program,

FOR SERVICE RENDERED - Mrs. Lillian Guiler of
Rahway accepts the Red Cross Vplunteer-of-the-Year
Award from Rahway Mayor Daniel Martin. The award is
presented annually by the Eastern Union County
Chapter of American Red Cross. Mrs. Guiler has been a
Red Cross volunteer in the Blood Program since 1960.

Eighty-one achieve
honors at Brewer
Eighty-one students at

the Charles H. Brewer Sch-
ool in Clark have achieved
honor roll recognition for
the third marking period ac-
cording to principal, David
M. Hart.

Thirty-four students at-
tained Rr*t Honor lol status
by earning all 4's or 4's with
the exception of two 3.5's
or one 3. These students
are: Sixth Grade, Brian
Carolan, Matthew Chin,
Donna Herbster, Marlisa
Hnat, Susan Joback, Mi-
chele Lee Kozimor, Lai

Reform needed in
car insurance

By Assemblywoman
Maureen Ogden

New Jersey has been
struggling with insurance
crisis after insurance crisis
for as long as I can remem-
ber, and it is long past time
for it to end.

The entire decade of the
1970's was a horror story
for motorists trying to ob-
tain affordable insurance.
Scores of insurance com-
panies simply left the state,
and a destructive, "no-win"
adversarial relationship ex-
isted between the industry
on the one hand and former
state Insurance Commis-
sioner James Sheerhan on
the other.

The Legislature adopted
the so-called no-fault in-

surance law amidst prom-
ises premiums would go
down-or, at least, stabilize,
and thousands of uninsured
drivers could be expected to
obtain insurance or get off
the road.

Obviously, no-fault did
not live up to its promise.
More carriers left the state,
many more thousands of
drivers refused to obtain or
renew their insurance cov-
erage and premiums con-
tinued to soar.

Today, we face the threat
of further increases in an-
nual insurance costs, up to
S33 per car, and legislation
that could reform the sys-
tem is languishing in an
Assembly committee.

Hospital to sponsor
series on aging

Rahway Hospital's Com
munity Health Education
Committee will sponsor a
three-part series in May on
"Caring for an Elderly Lov-
ed One." Each session will
begin at 7:30 p.m.

Part No. 1, on Wednes-
day, May 4, will deal with
the aspects of aging and
community resources. Rep-
resentatives from the Union
and Middlesex County Of-
fices on Aging will speak, as

-will Mrs. Geraldirw Casey,
director of patient manage-
ment at Rahway Hospital.

A skills session on Wed-
nesday, May 11, will fea-
ture demonstrations of
transfer techniques, bath-
ing, ambulation and taking
a pulse and temperature.

The final session, on
Wednesday, May 25, will
cover "Nutrition, Exercise
and Recreation." Speakers
will include a hospital diet-
itian, a physical therapist.

Cocktail party
to honor
sheriff

Union County Sheriff
Ralph Froehlich will be
honored at a cocktail party
tomorrow from 7 to 10 p.m.
at Hank's Starlight Lounge
in Linden.

The party will celebrate
Sheriff Froehlich's 25th an-
niversary as a law en-
forcement office in Union
County.

Tickets are $50 each, and
will be available at the door.

please telephone the Plain-
field YWCA at 756-3836 or
the Westfield YWCA at
233-2833.

WOOD1RIDCE CHIROPRACTIC CENtER P.A.
Dr. Anthony Patras

Director

COVERED BY
•Automobile Accident (no fault)
•Blue Shield
•Authorized Workers romp.

•Medicare
•Most Union Plans
•Major Medical

Offic* Hours Daily
8:30 AM to 9 PM

24 H « r - 7 Days Emritacy Chiropractic Car*
434 Rahway Av«., Woodbrldga, N.J. 634-4225

an occupational therapist
and a recreational therapist.

This series will be free
and open to the public. In-
terested persons may attend
any or all of the sessions.
Parking will be available in
the visitors' and employes'
parking lots.

Gov. Thomas Kean has
proposed two bills to start
us back on the road to sani-
ty in state insurance policy.
One would establish a
means to root out fraud
against insurance compan-
ies, and the second would
raise to $1,500 the medical-
costs threshold before an ac-
cident victim could sue for
damages. This bill is vehe-
mently opposed by the state
bar association. The gover-
nor has said passage of the
two bills by Wednesday,
June 1, is the only hope we
have to avoid the new in-
crease.

It is. an appalling fact
more than 500,000 unin-
sured drivers are using our\
streets, roads and highways.
It is equally appalling costs
are skyrocketing with no
end in sight.

I am studying the con-
cept of a phased de-regula-
tion of the insurance in-
dustry to determine if the
move would increase com-
petition and, in turn, reduce
premium costs. I am also
committed to support the
governor's reform program.

There is no guarantee it
will work. All that is certain
is the status quo is intol-
erable and getting worse.

Friday and Saturday
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Lim, Joseph Loong, Lisa
Macera and Donna Miller;
MVMrth grwfci Sharon Ber-
nasky, David Bongjovanni,
Angela Delnevo, Diana
DeMarzo, Kimberly Doyle,
Sherry Fiyut, Chad Gold-
farb, Joanne Lee, Natalie
Migliaro, Ellen Richardson
and Kelly Richter, and
•Igktfc grada, Debra Heller,
Lori Karamus, Frank Lo-
Cascio, Jennifer Malloy,
Jennifer Martino, Steven
Moraes, Consuelo Pile,
Janet Pisansky, Cynthia
Sabath, Sandra Sikora, Sean
Smith, Ryan Wesley and
Kathy Wolfram.

A Second Honor lofl to
recognize achievement has
been instituted this marking
period. Students must earn
an overall average of 3.5
with no grade lower than a
3 in order to qualify. The 47
Brewer students to attain
Second Honor loN status are:
Sfartk Grado, Mark Bongio-
vanni, Michael Braun,
Deborah Broccoli, Ralph
Chaump, Craig Chern, Mi-
chelle Giannattasio, Linda
Jeney, William Leber,
Edgar Ortiz, Michelle Sta-
vitski, Jason Steele, Daniel
Sweeney and Michael Va-
silevich; sovonth gride,
Michelle Broccoli, Wanda
Budzinski, Linda Burlew,
Tracey Clark, Lorraine
Davis, Dana DeSanto,
Kathleen Drozd, Christo-
pher Glover, Tina Katz,
Jennifer Lutkenhouse,
Diana MacAvoy, Gia Mar-
iano, Debbie Newell, Mark
Parlocoski, Rebecca Pile,
Scott Sandy and Sigrid
Stabenow, and rightfe grade,
Debbie Barto, Mary Ann
DeMarzo, Ricky Duda,
Eric Fulling, Brian Gack-
statter, Claudia Herrera,
William Kaiser, Andrew
Kaminsky, Maureen Ken-
nedy, Daniel Kidorf, Megan
McCutcheon, Joseph Pal-
mieri, Dawn Perdon, Rob-
ert Petersen, Pierlna Sara-
cino, Bradley Steele and
Steven Ting.

THIS
• WEEK

HALLWAY CLEANED WITH
THIS SPECIAL....
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Clark Legion
honors youth

Clark Post No. 328 of the
American Legion once
again is fulfilling the na-
tional American Legion's
request by making a special
effort in conducting child-
ren and youth programs for
the month of April.

The chairman of the es-
say contest, Ray Grimes,
.and Joseph Rybak, chair-
man of the "My Flag Color-
ing Contest" praised the
children and the Clark
school system for their par-
ticipation and contribution.

Mike Mikus also reported
selections of two boys from
Arthur L. Johnson Re-
gional High School in Clark
who will be attending New
Jersey Boys State at Rider
College.

At the post meeting on
April 13 the membership
voted to continue its spon-
sorship of the following pro-
grams: Clark American Le-
gion baseball under the
leadership of Coach Larry
Sturchio and his assistant,
Tommy Long; a young
men's softball team, headed
by Mike Astalas; a girl's
softball team with Ann
Augulis at the helm; Clark
Little League, Boy Scouts,
and the newly-formed Clark
Police Cadets.

T{ie commander of the
post selected members to at-
tend the Area No. 5 Special
Olympics Spring 1983
Track and Field Event on
Saturday, April 30, at 10
a.m. at Harry R. Cooke
Memorial Field in Union.

The first week of May
has been selected by Post
No. 328 as Special Olym-
pics Weeks, and members
will be out raising funds for
the program.

There is a great need to

Donee acts
take honors

in county
Dancing reigned supreme

at the Union County Ama-
teur Talent Night, sponsor-
ed by the Union County
Dept. of Parks and Recrea-
tion and held recently at
Union County College in
Cranfqrd.

Two acts tied for first
place, both from the Studio
B. Dance Studio of Rah-
way. The first group to
receive the first-place
trophy included: Elena
Fuentes, Sandy Nichols,
Jennifer Goddard, Karen
Newell, Marie Akesson,
Judith Leone, Patricia
Cotte and Ellen Deasy; all
of whom performed a tap
routine to "Boogie Woogie
Bugle Boy."

Tying them for first place
were Ellen Deasy and
Judith Leone on their own,
performing a jazz/dance
duet entitled, "Sing, Sing,
Sing."

The second-place trophy
went to Loralynn Allen of
Clark, who performed a
combination jazz, dance
and drum solo to "Rock the
Casbah" by the Clash.

participate in local matters
affecting children and
youth. We are obligated to
make ourselves heard with
regard to any local legis-
lative actions such as
School Budget Elections,
immunization, child abuse
and other such matters
relating to health and
welfare of chi ldren,
reported the commander.

Learning concept
to be taught

at Kean
Kean College of New

Jersey of Union will host an
all-day conference on "Co-
operative Learning in the
Classroom" on Saturday,
April 30, at Kean College's
Willis Hall Room 100 from
9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Ruth Small, a resource
teacher in the South Bruns-
wick public schools, and
Robert Chasnoff, professor
in educational policy sci-
ences at Kean College, will
teach the techniques and
application of co-operative
learning.

Registration forms and
more information are avail-
able from Dr. Chasnoff at
233-4260, or Ruth Small at
297-1446.

David Arbeitel
on dean's list
A Clark senior, David

Arbeitel, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Irwin Arbeitel, was
named to the dean's list for
academic excellence for the
fall, 1982 semester at
Stevens Insi tute of
Technology in Hoboken.

He is a graduate of Ar-
thur L. Johnson Regional
High School in Clark.

Carlos Santiago
gets degree

A Rahway resident.
Carlos Juan Santiago, re-
cently received his bachelor
of science degree in man-
agement science at Kean
College in Union. -

MAD HATTERS!! - Members of a fifth-grade class at St.
John the Apostle School in Clark-Linden model their
hats for Easter. Prizes were awarded for each

David Apelian
Merit Scholar

APRIL 29 MAY 5

A township student at
Arthur L. Johnson Region-
al High School, David
Apelian of 85 Rutgers Rd.,
was one of nearly 1,500
winners of corporate-spon-
sored, four-year Merit Scho-
larships named April 6 in
the first of three major an-
nouncements to be made
this year by the National
Merit Scholarship Corp.

At the conclusion of the
1983 competition some
5,300 high school seniors
will have been awarded the
scholarships, which have a
total value of $18 million.

The recipient of a scho-
larship from Schering-
Plough Corp. of Kenil-
worth, Mr. Apelian wishes
to pursue studies in me-
chanical engineering. A
member of the National
Honor Society for two
years and the German
Honor Society for two
years, he has been selected
to the Rutgers Scholars Pro-
gram and to the Gifted and
Talented Program.~r~

The Key Club member
has been a member of the
Racquetball Club for two
years and a Golf Team
member for three years. He
received the Award of Ex-
cellence from the Tele-
phone Pioneers of America
for his essay on energy and
our environment.

Over one million students
from 18,600 secondary

schools across the nation
entered the current Merit
Program, which is the 28th
conducted by the corpora-
tion. About 15,000 partici-
pants, representing 5,400
high schools, were designat-
ed semi-finalists last fall,
and approximately 13,500
of them advanced to finalist
standing. Only the nation-
wide group of young men
and women who qualified
as finalists competed for
Merit Scholarships.

The award Mr. Apelian
will receive covers up to
four years of college under-
graduate study. Awards are
funded by some 300 corpor-
ations, company founda-
tions, professional associa-
tions, unions and trusts that
support Merit Scholarships
for finalists who have par-
ticular qualifications of in-
terest to the sponsors.

Most of these scholar-
ships are provided for child-
ren of company employes,
but some are awarded to
finalists wholivein plant or
office communities or who
have college major and
career plans the sponsor
wishes to encourage.

The value of a corporate-
sponsored four-year Merit
Scholarship ranges from
$1,000 to $8,000 (or more)
and the average amount
winners will receive is
$5,500 over the four college
years.

Unico to hold
"Dinner is Served'

The Ladies Auxiliary of
Clark Unico will hold its
Annual "Dinner is Served"
on Tuesday, May 17, at St.
John the Apostle Church
on Valley Rd., Clark. Doors
will open at 6:30 o'clock.

Those attending will re-
ceive a complete Turkey
Dinner, from hors d'oeuvres
to dessert, for only $6 per
person. All will be given
money-saving coupons, and
prizes will' be distributed.
All proceeds will go to
charity.

Along with the dinner, a

demonstration and sale will
be offered. Discount cloth-
ing for men, women and
children and jewelry in
every price range. All items
will be for sale.

Tickets are now available
through all members of the
Auxiliary.

Tickets may be reserved
by telephoning the chair-
woman at 381-3744 or
574-9057 or 382-0334. A
limited number of tickets
will be sold. No tickets will
be sold at the door.

/ve/t

CLASSES HELD AT:

•HUNGARIAN MANOR - Woodbridge
TTHPIE ANSHE CHESED Lmden
•GRAN CENTURION CLUB-Clirk
•TEMPIE OHEV SHALOM-Colonu
•INHAN RACQUET CLUB-Eto

L - C A U FOR OTHER LOCATIONS-

A UNIQUE
DANCE/EXERCISE PROGRAM
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF

ROSALIE DAY

ENROLL NOW...
OASSn CTMf W m Of MAT 9th.

Specializing in weight control and cor-
diovqscular fitness! '

»Pr» W«f I tx.rcls* ClaiMi
•C*-M A«r*bk ClaiMt

S WIIK H U I O N
R«d»c*d

Rates 322-1888
IBABY SITTING A>

Community
Calendar
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EDITOR'S NOTli In order for us to adequately prepare
the Community Calendar, all events for the following
week should be submitted by 5 p.m. on the WtDNESDAY
before you would like them to appear.

RAHWAY
-THURSDAY, ANIL 21 -- Public Library, films for

third to sixth graders, 3:15 to 4:15 p.m.
•.RIDAY, APRIL 29 -- St. Mary's R. C. Church,

Kickoff for National Prayer Day in Union County, to be
held Thursday, May 5, Ecumenical speakers on "Unity,"
7:30 p.m.

-TUESDAY, MAY 3 -- City Council, Pre-Meeting
Caucus, 7:30 p.m., Council Chambers, City Hall, City
Hall Plaza. Local Assistance Board, 7:30 p.m.. Welfare
Dept., second floor. City Hall.

-- WEDNESDAY, MAY 4 -• Parking Authority, 7:30
p.m., Council Chambers, City Hall, City Hall Plaza.

-FRIDAY, MAY 6 -- Rahway Woman's Club, general
membership meeting starting with noon tea, Second
Presbyterian Church Hall. Chocolate molding demonstra-
tion. School literature contest winners.

••MONDAY, MAY 9 -- City Council, Regular Meeting,
8 p.m., Council Chambers, City Hall, City Hall Plaza.

-TUESDAY, MAY 10 -- Rahway Historical Society, 8
p.m., Merchants' & Drovers' Tavern, St. George and
Westfield Aves., Library Square.

••THURSDAY, MAY 12 -- Board of Education, Caucus,
8 p.m., Superintendent's Office, Rahway Junior High
School.

--MONDAY, MAY 16 •- Board of Education, Regular
Meeting, 7:55 p.m., Roosevelt School auditorium. Board
of Adjustment.

••TUESDAY, MAY 17 •- Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, 7:30 p.m., City Hall, City Hall Plaza.
Public Library Board of Trustees, 8 p.m., Library.

-WEDNESDAY,JMAY IS -- Parking Authority, Caucus,
home of.Richard Risko, 690 Hemlock St.

-TUESDAY, MAY 24 -- Planning Board.
-MONDAY, MAY 30 -- Chamber of Commerce, 7 p.m.,

Huffman-Koos auditorium, St. George Ave.
CLARK

.-•MONDAY, MAY 2 -• Township Council, Executive
Meeting, 8 p.m.. Council Chambers, Municipal Building.

-TUESDAY, MAY 3 •• Regional Board of Education,
Regular Meeting, 8 p.m.. Instructional Media Center, Ar-
thur L. Johnson Regional High School. Spring Story
Time for four-and-five-year-old pre-schoolers. Public
Library, 10:30 a.m. Registration, 388-5999.

-TUESDAY, MAY 10 -- Elementary Board of Educa-
tion, 8 p.m., Administration Building, Schindler Rd. Spr-
ing Story Time for four-and-five-year-old pre-schoolers,
Public Library, 10:30 a.m. Registration, 388-5999.

-WEDNESDAY, MAY 11 •- Board of Adjustment, Ex-
ecutive Meeting, 8 p.m., Conference Room, Municipal
Building. Public Library Board of Trustees, library
meeting room.

-MONDAY, MAY 16 -• Township Council, Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m., Council Chambers, Municipal Building.

-TUESDAY, MAY 17 -- Regional Board of Education,
Adjourned Meeting, 8 p.m., Instructional Media Center,
Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School. Spring Story
Time for four-and'five-year-old pre-schoolers, Public
Library, 10:30 a.m. Registration, 388-5999. "Dinner is
served," Ladies Auxiliary of Clark Unico, 6:30 p.m., St.
John the Apostle R. C. Church, Valley Rd. Tickets,
381-3744,574-9057, 382-0334.

. -MONDAY, MAY 23 - Board of Adjustment, Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m., Council Chambers, Municipal Building.

-TUESDAY, MAY 24 - Elementary Board of Educa-
tion, 8 p.m., Administration Building, Schindler Rd. Spr-
ing Story Time for four-and-five-year-old pre-schoolers.
Public Library, 10:30 a.m. Registration, 388-5999.

Mother Seton
cites 11

The following girls ach-
ieved first honors, all A's,
for the third marking period
at Mother Seton Regional

James Skorney
gets masters

A man from Rahway,
James Robert f~Skorney,
received his master of arts
degree in administrative
supervision in the public
schools from Kean College
in Union recently.

High School in Clark:
Stniort, Maureen Dunigan,
Eva Janusz and Georgette
Maryovich; Kinlort, Winnie
Liu; sopboinor**, Marilyn
Nowalk, Isa Santoriello and
Koren Wolff of Rahway,
and friihmtn, Jeannete
Hutton, Ines Mosquera,
Melissa Paoline and Susan
Rodriguez of Clark.

The guinea pig, a native of
the Andean highlands of
Peru, isn't a pig at all but a
rodent related to the rabbit.

NUTSNBUSH
A BIG NAME AT A LITTLE PRICE.

SIZE 6 to 15
AVAILABLE
AA to EEEEE

Approx. 3 week delivery for sizes no» stocked
•Sizes 13 to 15 $2 more

1541 MAIN ST., RAHWAY. N.J. 381-2210

The Social Scene
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AN " E " FOR EFFICIENCY - Members of the yearbook staff at the Charles H. Brewer
School inClark wore the recipients of the 1 983 Yearbook Efficiency Award by the
Josten American Yearbook Co. This award recognizes outstanding achievement in the
planning, preparation and completion of photographic and editorial material for the
yearbook. The yearbook advisor. Karen Wall, center, congratulates the editors, M&rie
Zimmer, left, and Janel Pisansky, right, who accepted the award on behalf of the year-
book staff. ' '

Honor society
inducts 16

Sixteen new members
were inducted into the; Na-
tional Honor Society at
Mother Seton Regional
High School in Clark at the
annual spring induction
ceremony. The induction
took place at a general
assembly attended by the
entire student body of
Mother Seton and parents
and friends of the inductees.

Following a keynote add-
ress by Deborah Zyra, an
attorney and an alumna of
Mother Seton, jhe new
members were presented to
Sister Regina Martin, the
school's principal, and the
honor society pledge was
administered to the mem-
bers by Dr. Barbara Mac-
Connell, moderator.

Both new and old mem-
bers and their parents were
honored at a luncheon after
the induction ceremony.

Inducted into the society
were: Maria Cabrera, Re-
nee Hendrzak, Eva Janusz,
Lucy Merces, Lydia Wag-

jier,_ Barbara Yunginger,
Peggi-Ann Abrahamsen of
Rahway, Lisa Battle, Maria
Bucsanszky, Patricia Doo-
ley, Mary Kennedy, Berna-
dette Kurinzi, Vivian Poc-
kels, Jeannine Purrone,

Lucy Valvano of Rahway
and Karen Wilhelm.

Present members induct-
ed in 1982 were: Esther
Alvarez, Rosemary Gavin,
Dianne Grasso, Margarita
(iutierrez, Dona Holmes,
Georgette Maryovich,
Maureen Murin, Sandra
Rafter. Donna Savarese,
Karen Stachowicz, Sedra
Walton and Ann Marie
Zwicbel of Rahway.

John Roegiers
on dean's lift
A city junior, John Roeg-

iers, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Roegiers, was
named to the dean's list for
academic excellence for the
spring, 1982 semester at
Stevens Insitute of Tech-
nology in Hoboken.

He is a graduate of
Rahway High School. '

COMPARE
WHY PAY

MORE!

ntertainment in ou
Ohursiai), 'Friiai/ & Saturday

Reservations Suggested!

MEAT.CITYNO LIMITS!
NO GIMMICKS!

240 EAST ST. GEORGES AVE.. LINDEN
Mon.. Tu* i . . W«d.. Sot. 8 lo 6:30
Thun.. Frl. to 7:30. Sun. • lo 2

COMPARE!! WHY PAY MORI?

FRESH LEAN

PORK CHOPS
OR

HOMEMADE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
HOT OR SWEET

• « > ' : . ( •
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Congressman

Bernard
Dwyer
Reports

Consumers cited
during this week

National Consumers Week, April 24 to 30, has been
set aside to focus national attention on the important role
of consumers in our economy.

The week will highlight the efforts of businesses,
government agencies and educational institutions to help
consumers deal more confidently and competently in the
marketplace.

Everyone is a consumer. Consumers supply the de-
mand for products and services, and must have access to
the information needed to make informed choices, in-
cluding facts on product content and care, contractual
agreements and credit.

Consumers must also be protected against the
marketing of goods that are hazardous to health. Protec-
tion against false advertising claims and access to a fair
hearing of complaints and appropriate remedies are other
major elements in the consideration of consumer con-
cerns at all levels of government.

Over the years the federal role in consumer protec-
tion has been enhanced in a variety of areas, including
nutrition, fair packaging and labeling and protection
against deceptive advertising, deceptive products and im-
pure or unsafe foods, drugs and cosmetics.

Much of this work at the federal level is carried out
by agencies such as ihe Federal Trade Commission, the
Food and Drug Administration, the Consumer Product
Safety Commission and the National Highway Traffic
Safety Administration.

These agencies serve to enforce existing statutes as
well as provide valuable information to consumers. >

As the marketplace grows increasingly more com-
plex, the need for adequate consumer information and
protection also increases, making it crucial the fexleral
government maintain a strong consumer commitment.

A casein-point is provided by a recent hearing of the
House Appropriations Subcommittee on Commerce,
Justice, State and the Judiciary, on which I serve, when I
joined my fellow subcommittee members in rejecting a
proposal put forth by the administration to close the
regional offices of the Federal Trade Commission.

After studying ihe data and testimony presented on
this proposal, our subcommittee vdted to retain the pre-
sent commission regional office structure. Closing these
regional offices would dramatically curtail the commis-
sion's ability to detect major law violations and keep con-
sumers and small businesses informed of their rights and
obligations.

National Consumers Week offers a good opportuni-
ty to advance consumer competence by helping provide
the necessary consumer and economic information for all
citizens to make well thought-out choices in the
marketplace.

My office in Washington can also provide you with
assistance. Constituents with questions about their con-
sumer rights may contact my office, 404 Cannon House
Office Building. Washington, D.C. 20515. telephone,
202-225-6301, for information and assistance.

Full aid funding
backed for schools

EDITOR'S NOTE; The
followinp is a statement by
Edithc A. Fulton, the pres-
ident of the New Jersey
Education Assn., on the
April 12, school budget
voting.

# * *
Voters in New Jersey's

elective school districts
have approved more school
budgets this year than last.
The New Jersey Education
Assn. thanks them for sup-
porting quality education
programs for the children.

Voter disaffection had
been growing in recent
years, probably because of
the state government's
failure to fund school-aid
formulas fully. This put a
greater burden on local
faxes for financing the
public schools.

The Legislature's last-
minute restoration of S45

million in state school aid
for the 1982-1983 schoo.
year apparently translated
into more "yes" votes on
local budgets. Statewide,
134 budgets were defeated
this year; last year's figure
was 176. That's over 75%
compared to last year's
68%.

Budget problems still re
main, however, in two
areas: The big cities and
suburban districts which
have recently shut down
school buildings. The voters
in . Trenton, Newark and
four of six Hudson County
districts voted down their
1983-1984 school budgets
In urban areas, the asso-
ciation believes the state
government must signifi-
cantly increase state schoo
aid.

Several suburban districts
in which the closing o

FIRE-WISE
Matches are tools,
not toys, children

By Rahway Fire Chief James T. Heller
Imagine how fire looks in the eyes of a child-

glowing, flickering enchantingly, miraculously able to
start out of nowhere and grow all by itself.

No wonder children are entranced by fire-it's
natural, healthy curiosity. Parents can repress that
curiosity-or make their children fire-safe-by giving
positive training in the safe handling of fire. Here's one
way to use positive psychology to prevent playing with
matches.

At age four or five it's time to begin a child's educa-
tion into the wonders of fire. Before that age the child has
been kept away from matches and lighters. Now's the
time for parents to take the initiative.

Saying, "don't play with matches" gives no positive
information, makes matches a forbidden fruit and doesn't
explain the safe use of matches.

Instead, guide the five-year-old's natural interest in
fire. Teach the match is a tool, with a specific purpose:
Lighting candles, outdoor grills, fireplace fires and other
controlled fires. Fire plays a vital role in everyone's life-
the child who early learns the safe use of fire is less temp-
ted to play with it.

Begin by teaching the child how to light a match.
Under direct supervision, have the child do the following:

1. Open package and tear out a match.
2. Close cover and turn over to expose the strike sur-

face.
3. Hold the match and strike it away from the body.
4. Hold match horizontally and let burn for a few

seconds.
5. Blow out and hold until cool to the touch (15

seconds).
Have the child repeat the procedure, over and over,

match after match after match. Continue the procedure
until the child announces boredom and a desire to stop.

Congratulations! You have just taken a child
fascinated by the mystery of fire and made the use of mat-
ches an utterly dull, prosaic enterprise that is so boring it's
unlikely the child will ever want to strike a match for
pleasure again. What's more, you've made fire a "safe"
subject for discussion with the parents-instead of a for-
bidden topic fit only for peer experimentation.

Now that the child understands matches, let him or
her use them, but only under adult supervision. Let the
child light candles and pilot lights, charcoal grills and
fireplaces when such tasks need to be done-and obtain
the chld's promise to use matches only with an adult's per-
mission and supervision.

Again, the idea is to remove any sense of "forbidden-
ness" which could drive an inquisitive child to explore on
his own. /

As an added bonus, you're teaching your child the
fire-safe way to perform many techniques he'll need to
know as a teen and young adult.

A little child psychology can go a long way when the
subject is fire. Teach kids to be fire-wise before curiosity
drives them to be stupid on their own-and give the gift of
life!

School Board
to evaluate

superintendent
A special meeting of the

Clark Board of Education
will be held in the Con-
ference Room of the Board
on Schindler Rd., Clark, on
Wednesday, May 4, at £
p.m. to evaluate the super
intendent of schools.

This meeting will be held
in private session, and clos-
ed to the public. (

school buildings caused con-
troversy also turned down
their school budgets. Voters
angered at the closings ex-
pected big budget reduc-
tions and, when the expect-
ed economies failed to ma-
terialize, those who wanted
their neighborhood schools
kept open took it out on the
budget.

To build even stronger
support for local school
budgets, the Legislature and
governor should appro-
priate the money to fund
the school aid formulas ful-
ly in the next state budget
and thereafter.

* * *
Unofficial results show

13 Union County budgets
passed, and five were de-

feated for a 72.2% pass
rate. Both the Rahway and
Clark budgets were defeat-
ed, but thai for the Union
County Regional High Sch
ool District No. 1, whkh in-
cludes Clark, was passed.

Government explains
interest withholding

The new law requiring
withholding of federal taxes
Yom interest and dividends
is causing some confusion
and misunderstanding, re-
ports an Internal Revenue
Service spokesman.

The law was enacted as
part of the Tax Equity and
Fiscal Responsibility Act of
1982, and requires financial
institutions to withhold
taxes from dividends and in-
terest at the rate of 10%,
starting Friday, July 1, he
added.

The New Jersey IRS Dis-
trict Office reports hun-
dreds of savers and invest-
ors have called the federal
tax agency's telephone in-
formation service the past
few months regarding the
new method of collecting
tax on dividends and in-
terest income. The nature
of the telephone calls re-
veals a wide variety of mis-
conceptions, and the IRS is
concerned savers and in-
vestors-know exactly what

Can You Trust Him?

the law requires and pro-
vides, the spokesman noted.

The withholding on divi-
dends and interest is not a
new tax. It is an extension
of the withholding process
to this type of income,
which has always been tax-
able, he explained.

Small savers, as well as
low-income and elderly per-
sons may be exenipt from
the withholding. Accounts
earning interest or divi-
dends at an annualized rate
of less than $150 will auto-
matically be exempt. Al-
though small savers are
automatically exempt, low-
income and elderly tax-
payers may elect to be ex-
empt. Those who owed less
than $600 in taxes in 1982
($1,000 for married couples
who filed a joinKjeturn)
may elect exemption by fil-
ing a W-6 form. The new
W-6 exemption form can
also be filed by those aged
65 or over who owed less
than $1,500 in taxes for

You bet you can!
Would you trust this

fellow with a cash register?
You bet you could!
This is the treasurer of

the Rahway Emergency
Squad, Patrick D. Tortor-
iello,. and he's about as
honestas they come!

Mr. Tortoriello is retired
from the Newark Office of
the United States Postal
Service, and the members of
the Rahway squad call him
"The Guy with the Purse
Strings."

This is his time of the
year for the squad, since
Monday, May 2, will start
the Annual Fund Drive
where squad members go
door-to-door seeking resi-
dents' support for the
volunteer ambulance ser-
vice in Rahway.

Every donation is care-
fully logged by the trea-
surer, and every cent is
counted and recounted
before his trip to the bank
for the squad's deposit after
the drive.

Being treasurer is a some-
what thankless job, since
bills come in daily for an
organization with service
the city squad provides. Be-
sides handling donations in
memory i of someone who
passed away, donations for
a specific ambulance call,
and many other time-con-
suming paperwork jobs, he
must work daily on the
books, since if you let it go,

the pile grows too fast.
His wife, Mrs. Fay Tor-

toriello puts up with majiy
nights where her husband is

on the books until 2 a.m.
From the squad, and the

many supporters in our
community, he is thanked
for the many, many years,
and is asked to continue to
keep the unit's books in
order.

Besides being the Rah-
way treasurer, he is the
treasurer for the second
district of the New Jersey
State First Aid Council,
representing 26 ambulance
squads.

Maybe thanks to his wife,
Fay, would be in order, ac-
cording to William Hering,
squad president.

squad needs
help from you

"You can bet your life on
us every day of the year," is
the theme for the Rahway
Emergency Squad's Annual
Fund Drive, which will
start on Monday, May 2,
and continue to Tuesday,
May 24, in the city.

According to William
Hering, squad president, the
unit's 55 trained volunteers
answered 2,316 calls last
year, including accidents,
rescues and routine trans-
portations.

Mr. Hering added a dona-
tion of $10 per family an-
nually enables the squad to
"rank No. 1 with the Emer-
gency Medical Service Sys-
tem."

United Counties
sets dividend

At its meeting April 14
the. Board of Directors of
United Counties Trust Co.
of Elizabeth authorized
payment of the regular
quarterly cash dividend of
35* per share on Saturday,
May 1, to stockholders of
record on April 25, 1983.
Based on the 2,425,900
shares outstanding, the cash
dividend distribution will
amount to $849,065.

The company reported
total assets of $705 million
on March 311 It has an of-
fice in Clark.

He concluded by asking
residents to have their
checks ready when one of
the squad's volunteers
knocks at their door, on
Mondays, Tuesdays and
Wednesdays from 6 to 9
p.m. during the time of the
fund drive.

Donating by check is re-
quested to assist the squad's
bookkeeping...and a check
is a tax-deductible receipt.

1982 ($2,500 fora married
couple who filed jointly
with either'spouse of that
age), it was pointed out.

The new W-6 form is fil-
ed with the financial institu-
tion, and will be available
from the IRS or financial in-
stitutions.

Although some indivi-
duals may be exempt from
the withholding, federal tax
law still requires they report
taxable interest and divi-
dends on their tax returns
for tax purposes. Those sub-
ject to the withholding will
also report this income on
their returns, but the
amounts withheld will be
treated as a credit towards
their tax.

Regarding the concern
amounts withheld will
reduce compounding yields,
the regulations imple-
menting the new law allow
banks to elect year-end
withholding on money mar-
ket, savings and interest-
bearing checking accounts.
In the absence of once-a-
year withholding at year-
end, withholding will occur
at the time interest or divi-
dends are paid or credited.
In these situations there will
be a small reduction in com-
pounding yields. For exam-
ple, depending upon the fre-
quency of interest payments
and frequency of compoun-
ding, the net amount lost
after taxes on a $10,000
deposit earning $900 would
be approximately $5, the
spokesman said.

To help offset the with-
holding start-up costs incur-
red, financial institutions
will be allowed to use the-
withheld funds for 30 days
before turning them over to
the government, he con-
cluded.

THEATRE ACQUISITION EXPLAINED • Sandra
Sweeney, the secretary of Rahway Landmarks, Inc.,
talked to the members of the Kiwanis Club of Rahway at
their last weekly meeting. She told of the progress in
acquiring the Old Rahway Theatre. An option has been
obtained and a'fund drive to raise the balance is under-
way. Contributions may be sent to Rahway Landmarks,
Inc., Post Office Box 7g5D, Rahway, N.J. 07065.
George Argast, a member of the club, presented a cer-
tificate of appreciation to Mrs. Sweeney. The Kiwanis
Club of Rahway meets on Wednesdays at 12:15 p.m.
at the Columbian Club in Rahway.

f
BREWER STUDENTS JOIN WALKAMERICA - Students
at the Charles H. Brewer School In Clark met the
challenge and joined "Walkamerica" on April 24. This
March of Dimes national event was held to help in the
fight against birth defects. According to March of Dimes
spokeswoman, Tarcia Matrakas, left, each step the
students took helped to raise funds needed to give
each child a healthy start in life. Brewer students,
Pierina Saracinp, center, and Steven Moraes, right,
were part of this effort.

MARCH OF DIMES WALKAMERICA - Received a big national sendoff in Washington,
D.C. on April 12. Golfer, Arnold Calmer, March of Dimes honorary chairman, front left,
and National Poster Child Ben Hill, 6, led the event, with House Speaker Thomas P.
O'Neill, Jr., front right. Some 130 senators and representatives from 35 states came
out on the lawn of the nation's Capitol to take a symboJic walk. The event was a show
of bipartisan support for the March of Dimes national WalkAmerica, which went on
throughout the country April 23 to~24 to aid the fight against birth defects.

Mexican Flair
to be held
on Tuesday

The Union County Co-
operative Extension Service
will sponsor a Cooking
With Mexican Flair pro-
gram on Tuesday, May 3,
from 1 to 3 p.m.

This educational program

will feature basic prepara-
tion of Mexican foods using
some authentic techniques.
Marcel le Garcia, a prac-
ticum student with Co-op-
erative Extension Service,
will demonstrate the prep-
aration of tacos, enchil-
lados, tostados, natchos and
burritos for taste testing by
audience.

Please register for this
program, which will be held

at the Extension Service
auditorium at 300 North
Ave., E., Westfield, by tele-
phoning 233-9366. There
will be a fee of $1 per per-
son.

Ellawese B. McLendon,
extension home economists,
will be in charge of the pro-
gram.

There's more to being
a good teacher than a
knowledge of a subject.

LYRICS FOR THE LIBRARY - The Rahway High School
Chorus was the featured entertainment at the Rahway
Public Library Open House on April 20. Some of the
performers, shown with choral director, Alice D. Firgau,

far left, left to right, are: Wayne Gibson, Loube Chapter,
Brandl Downs, William Chavis, Robert Webb and Arthur
Angelo.
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Automobile Club:
Stop drunk drivers

Murray vital part
of Kean's plans

Baseball Coach Rich Bak-
ker of Kean College of
Union was faced with three
major problems before the
season started, filling voids
at shortstop, third base and
leftfield.

A strong showing*by cat-
cher, Chris Cavanagh,
enabled Coach Bakker to
switch his man for all posi-
tions, veteran catcher, Greg
Weber, to leftfield. Mike
Murray of Rahway was
moved from first base to
third with Bob Marotto,

who had seen action at first
base and as a designated hit-
ter, now taking over the
first-base duties.

But shortstop proved to
be a worry. Finally, Bakker
went to the versatile one,
Weber, and he has solved a
sore spot. Moving into the
outfield void was freshman,
Mike Cavalluzzi.

The result was not only
an improved defense, but
the players involved in the
maneuvering all caught fire
at the plate.

SCHOOL MENUS
WEEK OF MAY 2

RAHWAY JUNIOR AND SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS

ARTHUR L. JOHNSON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Minute steak on roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Frankfurter on roll.
Luncheon No. 3: Egg salad sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain your

choice of two: Potatoes, vegetable and fruit.
r ' J TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Chicken parmesan on bun.
Luncheon No. 2: Batter-dipped fish submarine

on steak roll and cheese wedge.
Luncheon Nos. 1 and 2 will contain your choice

of two: Potatoes, vegetable and fruit.
Luncheon No. 3: Cold submarine sandwich with

lettuce and fruit.
WEDNESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Hot Southern-baked pork roll on
bun.

Luncheon No. 2: Cheeseburger on bun.
' Luncheon No. 3: Tuna salad sandwich.

Each of the above luncheons will contain your
choice of two: Potatoes, vegetable and fruit.

THURSDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Hot meatball submarine.
Luncheon No. 2: Grilled cheese sandwich.
Luncheon No. 3: Bologna sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain your

choice of two: Potatoes, tossed salad with dressing
and fruit.

FRIDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Hot ham on bun.
Luncheon No. 3: American cheese and tomato

sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain your

choice of two: Cole slaw, vegetable and fruit.
DAILY SPECIALS

Large salad platter with bread and butter, home-
made soup, individual salads and desserts and
specials. '

Each of the above luncheons may contain a half
pint of whole or skim milk.

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Breaded chicken cutlet on bun

and cheese wedge.
Luncheon No. 2: Peanut butter and jelly sand-

wich.
Both luncheons will contain: Potatoes,

vegetable and fruit.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Hot Southern-baked pork roll on
bun.

Luncheon No. 2: Tuna salad sandwich.
Both luncheons will contain: Potatoes,

vegetable and fruited Jello.
WEDNESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Hot meatball sandwich.
Luncheon No. 2: Egg salad sandwich.
Both luncheons will contain: Potatoes,

vegetable and fruit.
THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Batter-dipped fish submarine
on frankfurter roll, cheese wedge, potatoes,
vegetable and fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Cold submarine sandwich with
lettuce and fruit

FRIDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Spiced ham sandwich.
Both luncheons will contain: Tossed salad with

dressing, vegetable and fruit.
Each of the above luncheons may contain a half

pint of whole or skim milk.

FOR THE HOME LAND - Featured at a recent meeting
of the "Together With Israel" parade committee are,
front to back and left to right, Mike Zudiker of Temple
Beth El of Cranford, Bernle Weinsteln of Temple Emanu
El of Westfield, Cindy Kay, a member of Temple
Shomon of Plalnfield; Jack Weinshaker, the president of
the New Jersey Region of United Synagogue Youth;
Leonard Siegalovsky of Temple Shomrei Torah of
Hillside, Russ Kelner of Temple Beth O'r of Clark,
Sebley Hausler of Temple Beth Torah of Rahway,
Howard Spialter of Temple Beth O'r and Bernie
Burkhoff, chairman of the parade.

Williams thanks those
who opposed the clinic
At this time I wish to express my thanks and

everlasting gratitude to the over 3,000 citizens of Rahway
that signed the petition opposing the re-location of the
drug abuse clinic from Elizabeth to Rahway.

This thanks is also extended to the merchants who
allowed petitions to be placed in their place of business. I
wish to extend a special thanks to those that went door-
to-door obtaining signatures." To the Fourth Ward
Democratic Group-thanks for a job well done. I also
thank all who attended the public hearing on April 21.
Those who spoke and who wished to speak but were not
able to., I thank you.

It is heartwarming to see the concern and pride the
citizens of our progressive city have. Rest assured if the
state does not get the message and continue to pursue
their proposal, the administration and City Council will
not leave any stone unturned to prevent this from hap-
pening.

Once again, thank you.
Harvey Williams

President, Rahway City Council
1628 Park St.

Rahway

The Public Affairs Coun-
cil of the American Auto-
mobile Assn.'s Automobile
Clubs of New Jersey has
called on state officials to
join with the federal
government, local law en-
forcement agencies and
concerned private citizens
to reduce the number of
alcohol-related deaths on
New Jersey roads by imple-
menting tough new drunk-
driving penalties and by im-
proving enforcement proce-.
dures.

"The most important
public policy issue facing
the Legislature and New
Jersey's four million motor-
ists in the coming year is the
problem of drinking (or
drugs) and driving," said
Donald L. Hughes, state
chairman of the AAA Pub-
lic Affairs Council, an
organization representing
more than 600,000 motor-
ists belonging to the six
American Automobile
Assn. affiliates located in
the Garden State.

The AAA appeal for
stricter drunk-driving laws
topped the list of important
public policy issues stressed
in the organization's 1933
report to the Legislature.

"In the past, state sta-
tutes and enforcement pro
grams have failed to stem
the rising tide of property
damage and human carnage
which result from the mix-
ture of alcohol and auto
mobiles on our roads," said
Mr. Hughes.

The AAA's 1983 report
supports the recent passage
of tough new drunk-driving
penalties intended to reduce
the serious highway safety
hazard posed by drunk dri-
vers. According to the
automobile group, the en-
actment of statutes make
New Jersey eligible fo
federal funding which could
be used to initiate new high-
way safety and enforcement
programs to stop drunk
drivers.

on the injury list and is no
expected to see action thi:
weekend.

* * *
A. J. Gable of Rahway, a

freshman at St. Peter's Col-
lege will not be in action fo
the Peacocks-because of an
injury.

* * *
The Clark Boys Tenni

Team defeated Linden 5-0.
The Clark winners were: In
singles, Jeff Heinze, Sco
Paris and Matt Berke, while
the double winners were
Steve Goldstein and John
Arbeeny and Larry Gold
and Andy Frankel.

* * *
The Plainfield Cardinal;

were 50 winners in boy;
tennis. Playing for Rahwa

The strong Arthur L.
Johnson Regional Cru-
saders Golf Team of Clark,
under the direction of John
Maikos, handed the Sum-
mit Hilltoppers their first
lost of the season 231 to
126, as Rich Segotta shot a
41, followed by Craig Esser
with a 45 and Chris Colom-
bo and William Vincenti
each with 46.

* * *
In the Crusaders' 18-0

win over the Linden Tigers,
co-captain, Esser, shot a 38,
followed by Rich Segotta at
41 and a tie between Steve
Geissel and Colombo at 42.

* * *
The team scored a 16.5 to

1.5 decision over the Lions
of Roselle Catholic to bring
its season mark to 5-0, and
35 of its last 36 matches

over the past three seasons.
Esser had a 42; Vincenti,

who is undefeated this sea-
son, shot a 43, and Craig
Naha and Segotta both shot
45.

.* * *
The Princeton University

Tigers Baseball Team will
host the Navy team at
home with a doubleheader
on Saturday, April 30, at 1
p.m. The assistant coach for
the Tigers is a Rahway na-
tive, Wayne Szoke, who has
taken over the head junior
varsity coaching post from
Ed Reilly, who resigned last
July. During the winter
Szoke worked as assistant
men's basketball coach.

. * • •

Frank Jacik of Rahway,
a member of the Upsala
College Baseball Team, is

In addition to stricter
drunk-driving statutes, the
report points out New Jer-
sey motorists are "anxiously
looking forward to ^ome
form of relief from rising
automobile insurance
rates."

According to the AAA,
an important step toward
bringing these rates down
would be to increase the
dollar threshold in New
Jersey's no-fault insurance
law from $200 to $1,500 in
personal injury before an in
dividual could sue for dam-
ages.

Other major issues dis-
cussed in the report include
the establishment of a dedi-
cated source of funding
highway maintenance and
improvement projects, strict
recordkeeping in connec-
tion with the safety per-
formance of longer and
heavier trucks which must
be allowed on New Jersey
roads as a result of new
federal legislation, and the
potential problems asso-
ciated with "self-service"
gasoline stations.

The report commends the
Legislature and governor
for passage of legislation re-
quiring moped operators to
wear safety helmets and
carry a license and regis-
tration. It is also critical of
changes in the state's motor
vehicle inspection system
which "fail to address the
critical issue of vehicle safe-
ty."

The report also called
upon lawmakers to support
state-funded high school
driver education programs,
exercise closer oversight of
independent authorities
with decision-making
powers in transportation
matters, support legislation
to require tow truck oper-
ators to post their rates and
push for the repeal of leg-
islation requiring photo-
graphic drivers licenses.

were Paul Chaplar, Scott
Debrigard and Chris Lavin
in singles, while the double
teams were Greg Witke and
Pete Caravalla and Jacques
Lobato and Bob Karnas.

* * *
•- The undefeated Johnson
Regional 'Crusaders La-
crosse Team defeated the
Boonton Bears 4-2. Ron
Francisco scored unassisted
in the third period to snap a
2-2 tie, and then Jeff Lutsky
picked up his second goal in
the fourth period to give the
Crusaders their third win of
the season. Dan Furincss
had the other goal for
Clark. Ron Tcrebeck and
Brian Boyer each hit the net
for the Bears, who are now
2-3.

Cheerleaders
need moms
at meeting

There will be a man-
datory meeting for the
mothers/guardians of any
girl interested in registering
for Clark Pop Warner
Cheerleading at the
Veterans of Foreign Wars
Hall on Broadway, Clark,
on Tuesday, May 3, at 8
p.m.

Even those who pre-
viously registered their
daughters, must attend this
meeting. All girls between
the ages of 10 and 13, and
entering grades five to eight
in September are eligible to
ry out for one of the three

squads.
Leaders will assume any

girl not represented is not
interested in becoming a
cheerleader for this com-
iong fall season. Attendance
will be taken of mother/-
guardian present this cven-
ng.

Mothers of any football
player interested in becom-
ing involved in the cheer-
leading program may attend
this meeting also.

Ralph Nader
to return

The consumer activist,
Ralph Nader, will return to
the Kean College of New
Jersey campus in Union to
speak at 8:15 p.m. on Wed-
nesday, May 4, in the Wil-
kins Theater. The free talk
will be sponsored by the
Townsend Lecture Series.

Mr; Nader also will con-
duct a series of informal
discussions with students on
the campus throughout the
day.

Free tickets should be ob-
tained from the theater's
box office in advance of the
talk. The box office tele-
phone number is 527-2337.

John Mendes, 53 years
old, of Rahway, a former
professional soccer player
from Portugal, finished first
in the over-50 category at
the Third Annual Newark
Branch Brook Park 10-kilo-
meter Cherry Blossom Run,
held on April 17.

* * •
In the weekly action in

the Rahway Women's
Church Bowling League on
April 11 the league-leading
Mixed Team dropped a 2-1
match to St. Paul's, as Gret-
chen Ryan of St. Paul's roll-
ed a 508 series, while the
Mixed Team's Marilyn
Eastman had a 212 game in
the 531 set.

The Scatterpins won 2-1
over Zion Lutheran No. 1,
Zion Lutheran No. 2 won
2-1 over the Trinity Team,

| and Osceola was tied at 1.5
to 1.5 against the Leftovers.
Dot Cole of Zion Lutheran
No. 2 rolled a 5-6 series
with a 205 game in the set.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a
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Call Ahead

PICK-UP SERVICE

a£; Store Houri. 11 A.M. fo 10 P.M. — SEVEN DAYS

12 Piece Tub of
CHICKEN

COUPON EXPIRES AAAY 15.1983

SHRIMP BASKET f
17-21 SHRIMP

TARTAR OR COCKTAIL SAUCE

COUPON EXPIRES MAY 15,1983

LINDEN
3 wJS't oJSrg.. A?... Rt.27
Pcrihmarfc Shopping C*nt«r 925 -0060

For Speedy

Editor's Desk

State can keep
its so-called 'help'

By R. R. Faszczewskl
This column has often been used in the past to

criticize our civic leaders Tor their disregard of the people's
wishes. This time, I am happy to say, it is being written to
compliment both the citizens and officials of Rahway on
one of the finest displays of unity and civic pride I have
seen in the five-plus years I have been covering the city.

The outpouring of opposition to the poorly-planned
and ill-conceived attempt by state authorities to ram the
methadone clinic down the throats of a city which is just,
beginning to realize its true potential was heartwarming,!
even to an editor who has grown skeptical and callous to'
many events he sees happening around him.

Never in five years, even on the so-called "hottest"
issues, have I seen the City Council Chambers filled as
much as they were for the state hearing on the clinic on
April 21.

The state commissioners of health have been told in
a united and loud voice, "You Can Keep Your Drug
Abuse 'Clinic'--We don'i want it fouling the appearance
of our city and the lives of our citizens."

Just because there are 80 such treatment centers
around the state is no reason why Rahway has to join
that not-so-fortunate "exclusive" club.

Rahway has wrongfully been saddled with a bad
reputation for having a state prison which is not even
within its own boundaries named after it. It doesn't need
to act as a whipping boy for anymore of the state's pro-
blems.

The state should look elsewhere-perhaps to some
isolated area away from school children and businesses
and homes--to conduct its treatment for addicts.

For one of the smaller communities in Union Coun-
ty, which would "benefi:" by having only about a dozen
of its drug abusers treated at the proposed facility, would
be an atrocity of the first order!

Let us hope each and every Rahway citizen stands
up like the 300 at the hearing or the 3,700 who signed the
petition, and says, "Under no circumstances will we let it
happen here!"

Every resident should be prepared to fight this clinic-
-in the courts, in the Legislature, and anywhere it is
necessary!

Let us also hope the spirit of unity displayed on April
21 doesn't falter for the sake of partisan politics on other
issues-as it has only too many times in the past.

Pride and Progress can be achieved without the
"help" the state is trying to give Rahway, Thank You.

Police testing
to be taught

in city
The Rahway Police

Dept. will hold classes on
Wednesdays, May 18 and
May 25,-to instruct police
applicants on how to best
utilize their time in the tak
ing of Civil Service written
examinations for police of-
ficer. Applicants must bring
their own pencils. Classes
will start at 7 p.m.

Only applicants from th?
city of Rahway can be ac-
cepted. Those interested
must appear in person in
police headquarters an>1
leave their name and ado

ress with the desk super-
visors no later than Wed-
nesday, May II.

It is further anticipated
the department will hold
classes to assist police ap-
plicants in preparing for the
physical examinations.

The dates of these classes
will be announced at a later
date in this newspaper,
reports Theodore E. Pol-
hamus, chief of police.

Kean cites
Abbe N. Shur
A Clarkite, Abbe N.

Shur, recently received his
bachelor of science degree
in management science at
Kean College in Union.
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Township skiers
give it heart

Eighty-nine skiers spent
ihe Blizzard of '83 recentK
on the slopes in a downhill
marathon for charity.

The skiers volunteered
their energy for the Wanen
and Sussex branches of the
American Hear: Assn..
beneficiary ..•( the 50-h.ujr
c^ent at the \'err;nn Valiev
Great Gorge Ai Lcrr.er in
Verr.on Township

Participant. »ho naviga-
ted through '.he af'.errr.ath
of a b'.-jizri ir.y. blanketed
the rural area an- ieft
irn:.'. .TI>'.> s::;:ke";. ixga.i ar-
• •. -rz 3.::~.; s.:e earr. Sa'.ur

: - ; :"->: 2 • ->;;e> 'Acre
•. - :.~i •'•-. r»^ ir> * ."u a rr, .
:-;.wJ:."j a t.*.--r o:" :'r;ends
f:i;~ Car* . -;-...• had >pent
the -r?;'?i:~z ~.:z',v. parked
out^e :htf ~R:e. No. 94
rsxvea:;ori center.

Arvone over 1 5 years old
»a> eligible to participate,
as king as he or she had ob-
tained minimum pledges
totaling S25 from sponsors.

Volunteers solicited
either a specified donation

from a sponsor, or were pro-
mised an amount ranging
from a penny to SI for each
run the skier completed.

Skiers raising the greatest
'.mounts in donations were
Jigible for prizes.

The three township boys
A ere Scot Paris. 17; Jay
Paris. 15. and Danny Chile-
•.MCh. 15. who attend Art-
hur L. Johnson Regional
High School in Clark and
Solomon Schechter Day
School in Cranford, re-
spectively.

The boys left that Friday
at 3:30 p.m.. and arrived at.
their mote! near Vernon
Valley at 10:30 p.m.

Scot Paris skied all day
and night without sleeping,
until that Sunday at 4 p.m.
He recorded the most
runs-200. Jay Paris and
Danny Chilewich each had
66 runs they slept .for a few
hours in the car parked out-
side the lodge.

Funds nised by the ski
weekend are targeted for
•he American Heart Assn.'s
projects in research and
'.•ducat ion.

'Together with Israel'
to march on May 15

Momentum is building
for the 'Together with Is-
rael" parade, in which par-
ticipants wilJ march, ride,
play and sing along West-
field's E. Broad St. from
Hahne's Department Store
to Mindowaskin Park on
Sunday afternoon. May 15.
Marchers now include, in
addition to the 41 sponsor-
ing organizations, forma-

| tions of Central New Jersey
mayors, rabbis, rescue
squads, high school bands
and volunteer fire depart-
ments.

Gov. Thomas Kean leads
the list of honorary chair-
men for this day. The list in-
cludes United States Sen.
Bill Bradley, U. S. Rep.
Matthew J. Rinaldo, whose
district includes Clark; As-
semblyman Al Schwartz
and Chuck Hardwick, As-
semblymen Raymond Les-
niak and Thomas Deverin,
whose district includes
Rahway; State Sen. Donald
DeFrancesco, whose dis-
trict includes Clark, arid

State Sen. Louis Bassano.
Central New Jersey or-

ganizations and members of
congregations of all ages
and interests will march
with floats and banners
along E. Broad St. to Min-
dowaskin Park for a rally
with dignitaries.

According to Bernard
Burkhoff, parade chairman,
**It is clear we are meeting a
deeply felt need in the com-
munity, the need to affirm
our support and express our
bond with the people of
Israel."

The parade will be con-
vened by the Synagogue
Federation Relations Com-
mittee and the Union Coun-
ty Board of Rabbis. Partici-
pants and spectators may
join the festivities orrMay
15 at 2 p.m.

Sponsoring organizations
include: B'nai B'rith of Nor-
thern New Jersey, B'nai
B'rith of Clark, B'nai B'rith
Women of Union, Central
New Jersey Home for the
Aged, Central New Jersey
United Synagogue Youth,
Central New Jersey Ma-
yors, Congregation Beth
Shalom of Union, Eastern
Union County "Y," Eastern
Union County "Y" Senior
Men's Club, Elizabeth
ORT.Elmora Hebrew Cen-
ter of Elizabeth, Fanwood
Volunteer Rescue Squad,
Hadassah of Elizabeth,
Hadassah of Linden,

Kitchen Designers Herbert Aulert Jr., left, and George E. Fross

Beautiful Homes
marks 20 years

Beautiful Homes Center
Inc.. formerly Kitchen
Planning and Design C'en I
•tor. has been serving Cerv j
tral Jersey since 1 *>63. i
Shuwroom.%-and offices arc J
located at 29 East Milton '
Avc.. Rahway. j

Certified kitchen design- ,
crs. George F.. Fross. formei '
proprietor of Sayreville i
Cabinet CO.. and Herbert I
Aulert. Jr.. former prop j
rictor of Kitchen Planning i
and Design Center, arc-
ready to assist customers
with all their kitchen needs.
Both men arc recipients of
A. I. K. I). National Design
Awards and have partici
patcd in numerous interior
and exterior rcnitxJcling and

Be prepared
for #wet wires'
"Spring weather can

sabotage >our car's electri-
cal system." reports Mat-
thew J. Dcrham. the presi-
dent of the New Jersey
Automobile Club of the
American Automobile As
sn. "Condensation, caused
by cold nights and warmer, j
more humid mornings, fre- |
quently leads to 'wet wires' |
and a car that won't start."

Now spring is here, and
those warmer mornings be
come more the rule than the
exception, the automobile
club spokesman advised
motorists to keep a can ot
wire-drying spray in the car.
These sprays, widely avail
able in automotive supply
stores, are effective, easy to
use and non combustible.
Simply follow the directions
on the can. spraying the
wires, plugs, distributor cap
and coil. Wait three or four
minutes before starting the
car.

"Wire-drying sprays are
good," added Mr. Derham.
"but they are no substitute
for a qualified mechanic's
inspection of your car's elec
trical system. Make sure
your mechanic checks the
system during your regular
spring tune-up."

design seminars.
Eighteen kitchens, wall

units and buillins are on
display for the do-it-yourself
person who wants quality
•iiierchandise as-well-as a
savings.

Beautiful Homes Center
is open Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Saturday
'mm 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.;
Thursday and Friday until
9 p.m.

Telephone 381-6737 for
further information.

Kean gets
federal grant
for language

Title No. 7 federal grant
funds of $80,568 were
awarded to the Bilingual
Education Teacher Train-
ing program at Kean Col-
lege of New Jersey for the
1983-1984 school year.

Through the program,
teachers are certified or
receive masters degrees in
bilingual education or Eng-
lish as a Second Language.
Teacher aides are covered
for tuition toward bachelor
of arts degrees in elemen-
tary education with biling-
ual certification.

Students to test
skills during 'trial'

New Jersey high school
students will vie for the
statewide championship in
the New Jersey State Bar
Assn.'s Mock Trial Compet-
ition tomorrow in the Su-
preme Court of the Richard
J. Hughes Justice Complex
in Trenton.

The event, which will
begin at 10 a.m., will also
commemorate Law Day
1983.

More than 90 teams of
high schools throughout
New Jersey entered the
competition in 1983, the
first year of its operation.

Milton B. Conford, who
serves as counsel to a
Woodbridge law firm, will
judge the final round, from
which first and second-place
winners will be named.
Judge Conford is a former
acting justice of the state
Supreme Court, and was

Stevens cites
George Lennert
A Rahway senior,

George Lennert, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. George Len-
nert, was named to the
dean's list for academic ex-
cellence for the fall, 1982
semester at Stevens Insitute
of Technology in Hoboken.

He is a graduate of Union
Catholic Boys High School
in Scotch Plains. ^-s-r

presiding judge for the ad
ministration of the Ap-
pellate Division for many
years.

Each participating team
was coached by a local at-
torney who volunteered to
help the students.

Students will try the ease
of St. Clair versus St. Clair,
a child custody matter.

The purpose of the com
petition is to promote better
understanding o f the law
court procedures and the
justice system and to in-
crease basic life and lead-
ership skills, reports
spokesman.

Double Devils
three hit
Johnson

The combined pitching of
Louise Arkel and Nancy
Kasko brought about a
three hitter to pace the
Westfield Blue Devils to a
30 win over the winless Ar-
thur L. Johnson Regional
Team of Clark at the town
ship's Nolan Field on April
23.

A squeeze bunt by Louise
Arkel sent in a run in the
first, then Wendy Waltert's
double in the sixth and Kim
Canata's hit in the seventh
scored a run for the Blue
Devils.

Westfield is now 5-1, and
Johnson 0-6.

Hadassah of Rahway, Ha-
dassah of Warren/Wat-
chung, Hadassah of West-
field, Jewish Community
Center of Central New Jer-
sey, Jewish Student Union
of Kean College, Moun-
tainside Rescue Squad, Na-
tional Council of Jewish
Women-Greater Elizabeth
Section, National Council
of Jewish Women-Greater
Westfield Section, National
Council of Jewish Women-
Watchung/Warren, Solo-
mon Schechter Day School
Parent-Teacher Assn.,
Solomon Schechter Day
School of Essex and Union
County, Temple Beth El of
Cranford, Temple Beth El
of Plainfield, Temple Beth
O'r of Clark, Temple Beth
O'r Seniors of Clark, Tem-
ple Beth Torah of Rahway,
Temple B'nai Israel Sis-
terhood of Elizabeth, Tem-
ple Emanu-El of Westfield,
Temple Emanu-El Sister-
hood of Westfield, Temple
Israel of Scotch Plains,
Temple Israel of Union,
Temple Mekor Chayim of
Linden, Temple Mekor
Chayim Suburban Jewish
Center Sisterhood of
Linden, Temple Sholom of
Plainfield, Temple Shomrei
Torah of Hillside, Temple
Shomrei Torah Sisterhood
of Hillside, Tri-County
B'nai B'rith Lodge and
Westfield/Mountainside
B'naf B'rith Lodge.

County seniors
slate confab

The Annual Convention
and Installation of Officers
of the Senior Citizens Coun-
cil of Union County, N. J.,
Inc. will be held on Thurs-
day, May 5, at L'Affaire on
Rte. No. 22, Mountainside.

The guest speaker for the
day will be Jacques O. Le-
bel, director of the New
Jersey Division on Aging.

The following were re-
elected to office on April 7,
and will be installed: Pres-
ident, Evelyn Frank; first
vice president. Jack Lan-
dau; second vice president,
John Murphy; correspon-
ding secretary, Madeline
Lancaster; treasurer, Wan-
da Echan; recording secre-
tary, Alma Zcller; assistant
secretary, Julia Dudash,
and trustees, Veronica
Kane, Victor Kruse and
Louis Hershbain.

The theme for this year
will be "Help Your Neigh-
bor--My Neighbor is You,"
and will highlight how local
involvement can assist the
elderly in their communi-
ties, reports a spokesman.

The director of the Union
County Division on Aging,
Peter M. Shields, will be
master of ceremonies, and
Teresa Reger, field repre-

sentative of the county of-
fice on aging, will install the
officers,

Mr. Landau will open the
program, and Wanda Ec-
han is chairwoman of the
day.

Invitations are being ex-
tended to Joan D. Smith,
director of the Union Coun-
ty Dept. of Human Resour-
ces, and Arthur J. Grisi,
Union County manager, to
make a presentation.
Guests being invited in-
clude members of the Un-
ion County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders and the
New Jersey state legislators
from Union County.

The Invocation will be
given by The Rgt. Rev.
Msgr. Anthony Badgowicz
of St. Teresa's R. C. Church
in Summit and the Bene-
diction by The Rev. Ed-
ward Rischmann of Union.
Many local senior citizens
groups have invited their
mayors and local officials.

Anyone wishing to at-
tend this affair may contact
the council office for a
ticket. Reservations are $8,
and no tickets will be sold at
the door. For further infor-
mation please telephone
964-7555.

Safety council
discusses mopeds

The regular monthly
meeting of the Rahway
Safety Council was held at
the home of president,
Louis R. Rizzo, on April 12.

Vice president, Arthur
Wheaton, conducted the
meeting. The various com-
mittee chairmen gave
reports for safety action.

The chairman of child
and school safety, Frank
Lukaszewicz, reported the
annual trip for the school
safety patrol will be held on
Wednesday, May 25. Ar-
rangements are now being
made by the committee.

Army trains
Pvt. Holmes
A Rahway native, Pvt.

Kevin A. Holmes, the son
of Lucius Willis of Rahway
completed the flight-
operations co-ordinator
course at Fort Rucker, Ala.

Flight-operations co-or-
dinators were involved with
monitoring aviators' flight
plans and controlling Army
airfields.

Ptl. Marc Schwartzbach,
representing the police de-
partment, informed council
members department repre-
sentatives are speaking to
various classes in Rahway
High School on the neces-
sity of safe driving.

He also stated driving a
moped without a helmet
could subject the operator
to a fine of $100 in muni-
cipal court. In addition to
the helmet requirement, be-
ginning Monday, June 13,
all moped owners will be re-
quired to obtain title to
their vehicles, register them
and display license plates.

If moped owners are not
familiar with requirements,
the Safety Council suggests
they contact the Rahway
Police Dept. for details.

The representatives to
the Rahway Municipal
Council, Herbert H. Kiehn,
commended the Rahway
Fire and Police Depts. for
the safety releases they
issue in The Rahway News-
Record. He said they are
very timely articles and of
benefit to all residents.
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PRIVATE PROPERTY WEEK - Edward A Ward. Jr.. se-
cond from left, the president of the New Jersey Assn.
of Realtors, which covers a membership of 16,000 in
New Jersey, addressed the Rahway-Clark Board of
Realtors at its luncheon meeting, held April 18, at the
Ramada Inn in Clark. Mr. Ward also revealed the op
timism real estate will be on the upward, sweep of 50%
this year, far over the 30% predicted in an interview
with the Wall Street Journal earlier in the year. He
highlighted in his address Ihe increased educational re-
quirements for real estate salesmen to add profes-

sionalism to the newly-licensed applicants.
Homeowners entrust their largest financial asset to the
reaUjestate salesman, and should receive profes-
sionalism in the handling of their homes and investment

/ ! properties, he added. Also attending the meeting, left to
1 right, were: Stanley Fink, attorney for the Rahway-Clark

Board of Realtors; Janet Barton, District No. 2 vice
president of the state association; Patrick Kelly, the
president of the Rahway-Clark Board of Realtors, and
Peter Campana, District No. 2 executive committeeman
of the state group.

FOR A JOB WELL DONE-Rahway Board of Education^
member, Louis Rizzo, right, presents an award to. Miss
Ruth Mounts, center, for her instruction of the Adult
Basic Education Program at Rahway Junior High
School. Looking on is Mrs. Anna Perry, the director of
the program.

Thomas Rutledge
gets degree

A township man.
Thomas Paul Rutledge, re-
cently received his bachelor
of science degree in man-
agement al Kean College in
Union.

Drunk driving
to be target
on contest

The Union County
Council on Alcoholism an-
nounced a contest in Union
County area schools to in-
crease public awareness of
the risks of drinking and
driving. Teresa C. Mc-
Geary, executive director of
the agency, located at 300
North Ave., E., Westfield
explained the vehicle being
used is the S.O.B.E.R. pro-
ject (an acronym for Stow
On the Bottle. Enjoy the
Road).

Each school district will
ask students to participate
in a poster contest, co-or-
dinated by the council, with
one district winner in each
of several categories. At the
district level the prizes
awarded will be T-shirts em-
blazoned with the S. O. B.
E. R. logo, and the county
winners will be awarded
cash prizes of $25 for the
middle-school winner,
grades seven and eight, and
$50 for the high school win-
ner, grades nine to 12.

The poster contest, which
began in selected districts in
January will run to May
with district winners being
selected the second week of
May, and final winners be-
ing announced the last
week of the month.

Those wishing more in-
formation or interested in
having their school system
participate in the contest
should telephone the coun-
cil at 233-8810.

IT'S SPRING PLANTING TIME • Andrew Schieferstein,
a third-grade student at Carl H. Kumpf School in Clark,
gave the morning pre-school students some pointers
and instruction in the art of successfully planting and
growing tomatoes. At the demonstration, shown, left to
right, are: Farrah Segro, Meredith Stecker, Jennifer
Selitto, Raymond Doss,' Yvonne Yondera, Andrew
Schieferstein, Bobby Demarco, Michele Shiel and Amy
Cohen. Not shown is Juliet Perrucci. Miss Pam Mullin is
the pre-school teacher.

Kean cites
Mr. Herrmann
A township resident,

William Herrmann, recent-

ly received his bachelor of.
science degree in manage-:
ment science from Kean
College inUnion

6*

Charlie Lundgren s
CAMP RACQUET

"The Premium Tennis Training Center"

B» trained by a pro who has coached Davis Cup players, Jr. Davis
Cup & ETA teams, a renowned college team, other ranked ond ad-
vanced players and a host of Intermediate 3 beginning players.

Twenty yean experience In tho some location. Boys and girls
907. Write for brochuro.lM Franklin St., BloomfleW. H.i.
O7OO3.Call:2Ot-743-MO7.

SEE US FIRST

CALL
TODAY

574-1200
THE

ATOM
TABLOID

FAST...QUALITY
PRINTING

•LETTERHEADS
•FLYERS
•LETTERS
•RESUMES

•SALES BULLETINS
•RULED FORMS
•LAYOUT & ARTWORK
•LOGO DESIGNING
•NEWSLETTERS
•STICK ON LARELS
•ENVELOPES
•FOSTERS
THE ATOM TABLOID

219 Central Ave.
_ Rahway, N J .

FREE
DELIVERY

BURN.NG UP THE CBCU.T -The » « r « m
of the Rahway Recreation Dept. Wom 8 2 . 1 9 8 3

took third-place honors tor me p r o n (

rf$?

mm
W j U ' • • • • • • : A ; / ' i

tournament. The team also came To second n?" " \ t h \ e n d - ° ' - s e ason round-rob,n
Members of the (earn include Rob n Kuzara Lvr f I? l h e ° v e r a l 1 s e ason record.
Bonaside. Georgia Friese Gail E c k Bonn, P S l a w ' n s k ' . Sharon Butler, Carol
Dawn Drake, Jay Drukas and Jan Ha.{owsk° " ^ H a R a " A H m e l ' G l n n * R e e d '

CHAMPION CAGERS - Rahway Recreation Dept. Roosevelt School-1Fifth-and-Sixth-::J
Grade Boys Basketball League champions for 1 983, Indiana, with a season's record--:
of eight wins and one loss, shown, left to right, are: Front row, Kevin Harris, Antwan--,'
Brunson and Brian Deeds, second row, Eric Hughes, Morris Crosby, Enzo Femia.::;
Robert Simpson and Jason Guterl. The league director was Richard Gritschke.

SPORTS • • •

Horseshoe pitchers
to start season

With the return of Day-
light Savings Time, mem-
bers of the Union County
Horseshoe Pitchers' Club
will be"at the Warinarico
Park courts for their regular
Wednesday evening ses-

sions.
This is a three-year-old

club with members of all
ages and abilities. New
members are always wel-
come, reports W. C. Herr-
mann of Clark.

The club, in conjunction
with the Union County
Dept. of Parks and Recrea-
tion, annually runs the
Union County Men's Sin-
gles Championships. This
year the group is running
three additional tourna-
ments strictly for local
players.

The first tournament will
be Sunday, May 22 at 10:30
a.m. This will be a member-
guest doubles tournament,
which is traditionally a get-
acquainted affair.

Middlesex
to field

women's soccer
Middlesex County Col-

lege director of athletics.
Bob Zifchak, announced ef-
fective this fall Middlesex
will join the growing num-
ber of colleges fielding wo-
men's varsity soccer pro-
grams.

The Lady Colt booters
will compete mainly in the
Garden State Athletic Con-
ference, the league formed
by the community colleges
in New Jersey.

Currently, five members
of this league field women's
soccer teams, and the bal-
ance of the schedule will, in
all likelihood be comprised
of community colleges from
lower New York and Penn-
sylvania.

A search for a coach is
underway. Interested, quali-
fied candidates should con-
tact the college's personnel
office.

For this tournament
please telephone J. Nar-
diello at 241-8038 for fur-
ther information.

Future tournament dates
will be published later. For
any additional information
please telephone Mr. Herr-
mann at 381-4838.

Clark girls beaten
in close run

Clark's Arthur L. John-
son Regional Higĥ  School
Girls Track Team opened
its season against Roselle on
April 13 at home, but was
defeated 61.5 to 60.5.

In the distance events

Monmouth Park
ready to open

A stakes schedule that
features four Grade No. 1
events, a rebuilt turf course
and Monmouth Park will
greet horsemen and thor-
oughbred racing fans alike
when the New Jersey track
opens its 37th season to-
morrow.

A total of 110 programs
will be offered. Racing will
be contested daily, except
Sunday, with first post at
1:30 p.m.

Twenty-seven stakes
worth a Monmouth record
$1,190,000 will be run.
Foremost on the schedule is
the mile-and-an-eighth
Monmouth Park Handicap,
a 5250,000-added event
which will be run on Sat-
urday, Aug. 20.

The $200,000 Haskell In-
vitational, for three year
olds, will be run over one-
and-one-eighth miles on
Saturday, July 30.

A pair of stakes for two-
year-olds, the Sorority (for
fillies) on Saturday, Aug. 6
and the Sapling, a week
later, will be the first Grade
No. 1 events for juveniles in
North America. Each will
cover six furlongs.

In addition, two other
$100,000 events will be
spotlighted. The mile-and-
one-16th Molly Pitcher will
be run on Independence
Day, Monday, July 4. The
mile-and-one-eighth Mon-
mouth Oaks will follow on
Saturday, July 23.

Monmouth's seven-fur-
long turf course has been
rebuilt since the last racing

season. The $250,000 pro-
ject, which required
transplanting some nice
acres of sod, makes the
course one of the finest in
all of racing, reports a
spokesman.

Admission to the grand-
stand is $2.25 and $4.25 to
the clubhouse. A reserved-
seat will cost an additional
$1.25. There is no mini-
mum age for admittance.

Accommodations are
available to suit every taste
from clubhouse dining to
picnic tables.

The meeting will con-
tinue to Saturday, Sept. 3.

Sharon Galisweski, a new-
comer Jo Jhe Jeam. took
first place in the 800-meter,
1,600-meter and in the
3,200-meter. Tri-captain,
JoAnn Juzefyk, finished se-
cond in the 800-meter, and
won the high jump. The
distance team has a handful
of runners, including Mari-
beth Nolan, Allison Flood
and freshman, Stacey Da-
Costa.

Junior, Lisa Ratzman, is
back in action once again.
She took first place in the
100-, 200- and 400-meter
sprints, and also in the
discus. Other sprinters in-
clude tri-captain, Sharon
Biss, and freshman, Pam
Sharp.

The team is strong in the
weights with Bettina Regeci
and tri-captain, Cindy Bur-
nelko, who placed second
and third in the javelin.

The long jump was won
by Maria Yacabonis, who is
also a sprinter.

Leading the hurdlers this
year is junior, Lori Webb,

NO FISH STORY - Robert Jellison, left, an eighth grader
at Clark's Charles H. Brewer School, hooked a 12-inch
brown trout and a 13.5-inch brook trout. He went with
Steven Bumelko who also caught a 13-inch brook trout.
The three trout were caught in Flatbrook on opening
day of trout season. The 12-inch brook trcut was
caught on earthworms. The 13 and 13.5-inch brook
trout were caught on salmon eggs. Walter
Unsenmeyer, right, displays the 13.5-inch trout he
caught during the school's annual fishing derby on April
9. Mr. Jellison and Mr. Unsenmeyer tied for the biggest
trout caught by a Brewer student.

A HIT FOR CHARITY • A 24-hour volleyball^ marathon
was held recently for the benefit of Rahway Hospital's
Expansion and Modernization '80s Program at Rahway
Junior High School. Co-sponsored with the junior high
student council, the marathon started at 8 a.m. on April
15, and ended at 8 a.m. on April 16. Debbie Barrett,
the hospital co-ordinator for the event, reported nearly
$1 ;OOO was raised by the participating teams, which
were composed of students, hospital employes and
friends.

along with sophomore, Bon-
nie Kartzman and Joyce
Lim.

Coach Bob Kowalski is
joined this year by Coach
Carolyn Van Schaak from
Mother Seton Regional
High-School in Clark.

Ping-pongers
seek peers

The New Jersey Table
Tennis Club is looking for
new members. This is a
non-profit organization for
the entire family.

For further information,
please telephone Hob Bar-
nes at 464-6785.

Miss Kowalenko
in the running
Clark's Karen

Kowalenko, a freshman at
Lafayette College in Eas-
ton, Pa., recently came in
fourth in the 880 yard run
in the East Coast Confer-
ence Meet.

YMHA offers
camp fun

for all
Where can children aged

five to 13 improve their
swim skills, move their
bodies to the rhythm of
creative dance, play soft-
ball, cheer • al a karate
match, participate in a sleep
out, see a Broadway play,
learn soccer, soothe their
soul with music or create a
crafts project?

The Eastern Union
County Young Men's
•Young Women's Hebrew
Assn. Day Camp on Green
La., Union, offers all of
these and other attractions.
A special feature of the
camp for working parents is
the extended-day, after-
camp program, reports a
spokesman.

A limited number of
openings are available in
some age categories. For
further information on
camp, fees, or special situa-
tions please telephone
Norm Goldhaber, Camp
Director, al the "Y" al
289-8112.

Brewer fishermen
tell no stories

Since the opening day of
trout season on April 9 a
total of 62 Charles H. Brew-
er School of Clark students
in grades six to eight have
gone trout fishing. They
have caught a total of 56
trout.

Walter Lisenmeyer has
caught the most trout to
date, with a total of 15. '

Eighth grader, Billy Mc-
Carthy, had the most unus-
ual catch with a three-foot,
six-inch eel.

Mr. Lisenmeyer has been
having most of his luck with
"rooster tails," which are
fresh-water lures.

Bob Jellison had his suc-
cess with a "muddler,"
another fresh-water lure. "

WATCHUNG
CONFERENCE

BOYS BASEBALL
STANDINGS

WHAMS
St. Mary's

of Elizabeth
Kearny ..-•
JOHNSON

REGIONAL
Union Catholic
RAHWAY 1
Cranford 1
Roselle 0
Hillside 0
Roselle Catholic 0

TUESDAY, MAT 3
Union Catholic at

selle.
St. Mary's at Roselle

Catholic.
Hillside at Johnson.
Cranford al Kearny.

Ro-

Raiders, Indians
tie at 12 runs

By Ray Hoagland
The Raiders Baseball

Team of Scotch Plains came
from behind in the last of
the sixth inning by scoring
four times to tie the Rah-
way Indians 12-12 on the
Raiders' homefield.

The Raiders were trailing
by five runs, and scored
four times led by a two-run
double by Bob Brown, who
had two hits and four runs
batted in.

Rahway still held a one-
run lead on the strength of
Doug Lewis' run-producing
double in the top of the
sixth. But in the last of the
seventh Ray Mikel hit a
long sacrifice fly to tie up

the game at 12-12.

Joe Fischetti, Kevin Luer
and Jeff Grimmer each had
two hits for the Raiders.
Brian Wittek led the In-
dians with two hits and
three runs batted in, while
A. J. Gabel and Bob Rhein-
hold added two hits and
two runs batted in apiece.

The African grosbeak builds
communal nests with some-
times as many as 200 birds
making thoir homes in n
single tree.

COMPANIES!!
Hiring mistakes can bo omborassing and cost-
lyl We provide professional ond compreheri'
sive reference reports on your leoding can-
didates for employment. DON'T GET STUCK,
for further information. Coll...

CAREY ASSOCIATES
283-3129

1173 GREEN ST.
ISELIN

Sptcuilixing
in

Servicing
Large
and

Small
Companies

MANAGEMEN' CONSULTANTS
OPERATING STATEWIDE

Raised letters
Business
Cards

Black Ink
White Index

500

only$1690
plus tax 1,000 only oo plus tax

Other papers and colors available-
Come in and see our samples...

Fast service guaranteed

THEATOM TABLOID
219 Central Ave., Rahway, N.J.

574-1200

~:'h^:^
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OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK
The assistant pastor of the First Presbyterian Church

oT Cranford, The Rev. Richard C. Rowe, will be in the
Osceola Church pulpit on Sunday, May 1, at 10 a.m., and
will be thc Celebrant of the Lord's Supper. A Fellowship
Hour will follow downstairs. Each Sunday morning at 9
o'clock Sunday School Classes for all ages are provided,
and also a Bible Study.

Meetings during the week: Today, Prayer and Study
G roup and Ship No. 44 of the Sea Scouts, both 7:30 p.m.,
Chancel Choir Rehearsal, 8 p.m., Alcoholics
Anonymous, 9 p.m.; tomorrow, Alcoholics Anonymous,
1 p.m.; Saturday, April 30, Brunch at Osceola, Joanne
Sheptock to speak there, they have seven natural children
and have adopted 24 others, many of them with serious
handicaps, 11 a.m.; Monday, May 2, Aerobic Class,
Fellowship Hall, 6:15 p.m., The Rev. Rowe to moderate
meeting of Board of Session, 7:30 p.m.; Tuesday, May 3,
Junior/Senior High Youth Group, Bible Study and
Fellowship, 6:30 p.m.. Board of Deacons, 8 p.m.; Wednes-
day, May 4, Wednesday Morning Bible Study, under
leadership of Mr. Stobaugh, child care provided,
refreshments served, 10 a.m.. Aerobic Class, Fellowship
Hall, 6:15 p.m. N

The Osceola Weekday Nursery School continues
from Monday to Friday from 9 to 11 a.m. and from 1 to 3
p.m.. under the direction of Mrs. Carol Walsh

The church is located at 1689 Raritan Rd.
Mi James P. Stobaugh is the temporary supply

pastoi

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
Church School will begin at 9:30 a.m. on Sunday,

May 1. At 10 â m. Baptismal Services will be held. At 11
o'clock Morning Worship Services will be officiated by
the pastor. The Rev. James W. Eajey, who will bring the
message. Holy Communion and the Right Hand of
Fellowship will be observed.

At 5 p.m. the Senior Missionaries will hold their regular
Riblc Study Sessions. Participants should bring their
Bibles.

Every Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. Mid-week Prayer Ser-
vices are held. At 8:15 p.m. Bibles Study Classes are held.

The Church is located at 378 E. Milton Ave.
I

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK
Holy Communion will be celebrated at the 10:30

a.m. Service, with nursery care for pre-schoolers. The
Church School classes for all ages will be held at 9:15 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Today, Bible Hour and
Ladies' Guild, both 8 p.m.; tomorrow, Junior Youth
Group, 8 p.m.; Saturday, April 30, Senior Youth Trip to
Great Adventure; Monday, May 2, Confirmation
Classes, 6:30 p.m., Evangelism Committee, 8 p.m.; Tues-
day, May 3, Choir, 8 p.m.

The church is located at 559 Raritan Rd.
The Rev. Joseph D. Kucharik is the pastor.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

The sermon at Sunday Morning Worship Service at
11 o'clock or May 1 will be given by The Rev. Harold E.
Van Horn, the pastor. The Sacrament of the Lord's Sup-
per will be observed at this service. The Young People's
Choir Rehearsal will be held at 9 a.m. and that for the
Adult Choir will be held at 9:30 a.m. and 12:15 p.m. The
Sunday Church School for Beginners to those in Senior
High School as well as the Pastor's Study Class will be
held at 9:30 a.m. The Upper Room Bible Class at 9:40
a.m. will be led by Francis E. Nelson. Members of the
Confirmation Class will meet with the Session at 5 p.m.

Meetings during the week: Monday, May 2, Chris-
tian Education Committee, 7:30 p.m.; Tuesday, May 3,
Circle Dorcas, Circle Ruth, home of Mrs. Charles
Barclay, 1 p.m.; Wednesday, May 4, Circle Elizabeth,
home of Mrs. Albert Oslislo, 10 a.m., Circle Lydia,
Church, 7 p.m.

- The church is located at 1221 New-Brunswick Ave.

EVANGELISTIC CENTRE OF RAHWAY
The Worship Service on Sunday morning, May 1,

will be at 10:30 o'clock and in the evening at 7 o'clock.. A
Faith-Teaching Bible School for all children 12 years old
and under will begin after Worship and Praise, with a-
message to be given by the pastor. The Rev. Paul F. Mc-
Carthy, followed by a Prayer to Receive Healing.

A Faith-Teaching Seminar will be held on Wednes-
day, May 4, at 7 p.m. Participants should bring their
Bibles and notebooks. Thc Rev, McCarthy will minister
to people with special needs through prayer at the close of
the service.

For additional information, please telephone the
Church office at 499-0040.

The centre is located at 2052 St. George Ave.

Seminar set
on Bible study

The Alliance Church in
Cranford will host a
seminar by Neighborhood
Bible Studies, Inc. on Sat-
urday, April 30. It will run
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

The registration cost is $8
in advance or $10 at the
door. This registration fee
includes two books, "How
to Start a Neighborhood Bi-
ble Study" and a study
guide on the "Gospel of
Mark." The instructors will
be Marilyn Kunz and
Catherine Schell, co-
founders of Neighborhoods

Temple marks
25th year
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A spokesman for Temple
Beth O'r, at 111 Valley Rd.,
'lark, announced the tem-
ple will celebrate its 25th
anniversary on the weekend
of May 20 to 22.

Special Services will be
held on Friday evening.
May 20, and Saturday mor-
ning, May 21. Saturday
evening there will be a gala

dinner-dance, and on Sun-
day, May 22, temple mem-
bers will have a festival
"funday" to culminate the
celebration.

United Vfetj

Bible Studies, Inc.
Neighborhood Bible

Study groups take a variety
of forms-daytime groups
among homemakers, even-
ing mixed groups, business
groups at lunch and before
work, student groups, and
groups in prison, drug-re
habilitation facilities and
nursing homes. All are com-
mjued to an honest search
of the Bible aided by dis-
cussion questions in Neigh-
borhood Bible Studies study
guides, reports a spokes
man.

To participate in the
study groups people do not
need to be experts on the Bi
ble. This approach to Bible
study is for thinking people
who don't know much
about the Bible but who
want to learn what it says,
what it means, and how it
applies to their lives today,
the spokesman added.

For more information
about the April 30 seminar,
please telephone the
Alliance Church at number
276-1617 between 8 a-.m.
and 4 p.m. Monday to Fri-
day.

BB Youth
to seat slate

The Greater Jersey
Region of the B'nai B'rith
Youth Organization will
hold its Annual Installation
of Officers on Thursday,
May 5, at its regional office
at 411-A No. Wood Ave.,
Linden.

A past chairman of the
board, Paul Littman, will
install the following offi-
cers: Leonard Cohen, chair-
man; Marsha Schwartz,
vice chairwoman; Reana
Sudfield, vice chairwoman;
Ruth Levison, vice chair-
woman; Roz Gittler, vice
chairwoman; Fran Turner,
secretary; Carl Rosenfeld,
reasurer, and Judy Gold-

berg, counsellor.
The chairwoman for the

evening, Ruth Levison,
stated the 20 youth officers
of the regional AZA and
BBG boards will be installed
as well.

The program will feature
year-end state of the region
addresses from Stephen F.
Alexander, executive direc-
tor, and the outgoing chair-
man of the board, Judy
Goldberg. Members of
B'nai B'rith and B'nai B'rith
Women may help honor the
incoming and outgoing offi-
cers of the board and the
chapter advisors.

Hebrew school
sets open house

A spokesman for the Sol-
omon Schechter Day Sch-
ool of Essex and Union an-
nounced a school-visitation
date.

Parents of current and
prospective students may
visit the South Orange and
Cranford campuses today at
any time during school
hours. Educational director,
S. Hirsch Jacobson, explain-
ed the Conservative He-
brew day school offers a
program of Judaic and
general studies for kinder-
garten to 12th grade.

He noted both campuses
will be completely open to
visitors, emphasizing, "there

will be no special program-
ming because we want par-
ents to see as natural and
normal a routine as possi-
ble." • —

The school day for stu-
dents in kindergarten to
sixth grade is from 8:30
a.m. to 3:15 p.m. Those in
higher grades attend classes
to 4:30 p.m.

Children to fifth grade
who reside in Essex County
are assigned to the South
Orange campus at 112
Glenview Rd. Students
from other counties and
those who are in grades six
to 12 attend the Cranford
campus at 721 Orange Ave.

St. Ann's unit
to hold

art auction
The St. Ann's Society of

St. Mark's R. C. Church,
located at 287 Hamilton St.,
Rahway, will hold its Third
Annual Art Auction on
Sunday, May 1. Preview
Time will be 1 p.m. and
Auction Time, 2 p.m.

The auctioneer will be ar-
tist, Philip Arabia, formerly
of Rahway, who now lives
in West Virginia. The guest
artist will be Al Manchest-
er, watercolorist, who will
be_there to.demonstrate his
talents.

The auction pieces will

consist of oils, watercolors,
pen and inks, collages, ab-
stracts, hand-made articles
and other crafts.

Tickets will be sold at the
door, and the price will be
$3. Refreshments will be
served, and prizes will be
given out.

Members of the society
working on the Art Auction
Committee include: Rober-
ta Smath, Ginny Sadowski,
Marian Bacigalupo, Anna
Arabia, Maryann Boyle,
Gloria Latherow and Molly
Serbak.

Township honors
Youth Month

The mayor of Clark, Ber-
nard G. Yarusavage, an-
nounced because April has
been the month selected by
the national and state
American Legion in recog-
nition of "Children and
Youth," Clark Post No. 328
has picked the last week of
April to recognize the New
Jersey Special Olympics.

The Clark post member-
ship and its Auxilians will
be making a combined ef-
fort to raise funds during to-
day, tomorrow and Satur-
day, April 30, in the town-
ship.

All proceeds will be don-
ated to the New Jersey
Special Olympics. The Spec-
ial Olympics is a non-profit

Charges set
for articles
on nuptials
The charge for the place-

ment of wedding and engag-
ement announcements in
The Rahway News-Record
and The Clark Patriot is $5
without a picture and $8
with a picture.

The forms are available
at the offices of the news-
papers at 219 Central Ave.,
Rahway, or by writing to
Box No. 1061, Rahway, N.
J. 07065 or by telephoning
the office at 574-1200.

In order to run in the
following week's editions,
the information must be
submitted, either typed or
clearly printed by 5 p.m. on
the preceding Thursday.

volunteer organization ded-
icated to improving the
physical fitness, athletic
ability, sports training and
competition for the handi-
capped and mentally retard-
ed. Its oath is, "Let me win,
but if I cannot win, let me
be brave in the attempt."

Mayor Yarusavage sta-
ted the Clark post for the
past three years has sup-
ported the Special Olympics
program, and has led the
county in donations from
its various fundraisers.

The mayor urged the sup-
port of all residents,
organizations, and business
people to help the American
Legion to assist the many
who will compete on Sat-
urday, April 30, at the
Union High School athletic
field from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
The goal is to go to the Na-
tional Special Olympics,
which will be held in New
Orleans later this year.

Car dealers
to hold

golf outing
The Union County Auto-

mobile Dealers Assn. will
hold its annual golf outing
on Tuesday, May 10, at the
Suburban Country Club on
Morris Ave., Union.

Robert Amon, Jr., the
president of the association,
announced Richard Crosta
is the dinner chairman, and
may be reached by tele
phoning 686-6566. The golf
chairman is Dennis McCar-
thy, who may be reached by
telephoning 354-3300.

LEARNING BY DOING - On April 11 senior citizens at the Rahway Golden Age Towers
exhibited their handicrafts, created through a program developed under the state-
funded Adult Basic Education Program (A. B. E.) The 40 students met one afternoon a
week for seven months under the direction of Miss Ruth Mounts, who also teaches
home economics at Rahway Junior High School. She was assisted by Mrs. Eleariora
Campbell, who has volunteered her services since 1978. The crafts program was in-
:iated by Mrs. Anna E. Perry, director of A. B. E., as part of an effort to involve more

segments of the community in continuing adult education. Showing their work to
Rahway Superintendent of Schools Frank Brunette, left, and Board of Education
member, Louis Rizzo, right, are: Mrs. Evelyn Wissinger, left, and Mrs. Muriel Gollins

ght.
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'L" IS FOR LEADERSHIP - Rahway Girl Scout leaders, Barbara Ferrando and Judith
Rickes receive a thank you from Rahway Girl Scout Service Unit director, Barbara
McLaren, in honor of Girl Scout Leader Appreciation Day, April 22. The leaders in
Rahway all received a patch and a poem composed by Brownie organizer, Glenda
Roedell, honoring the trials and tribulations of being a Girl Scout leader. Anyone in-
erested in working with Girl Scouts may telephone 382-0331. .

FOR THE YOUTH - Clark Mayor Bernard G. Yarusavage, left, presents a proclamation
proclaiming today, tomorrow and Saturday, April 30, as "Children and Youth Days" in
Clark. Accepting the proclamation, left to right, are: Michael Hrifko, area No. 5
American Legion Union and Middlesex co-ordinator; Joseph Rybak, American Legion
county chairman, and William Cox, Clark Post No. 328 American Legion chairman.

T\ reside 1/u m% Bible
Publisher'* retail prlc* $39.95

SPECIAL

2200
w/coupon only

oil orders con be picked up
ol our NEW LOCATION

from

Atom Tabloid
This dmintu&hed beautiful Bible n one of the mow tneful ever published Dotgncd npecully IU give >IHI cavv unJer^arxfihg. •
H u tentc type on Tmeit Eniloh Tmnh paper The worth of ("hmi in red 10 facilitate rcadmt JtvJ urklei\tanding Gold Mairwd pajc
eilfn. Richly textured jokf cmbaued padded cover thai will last a lifetime.

OUTSTANDING INSTRUCTIONAL FEATURES I

. . . I . H.I.-.- . ...

• I . . , ! I'M' H.I.I.

SPfCIAL COtO* fEATUACS INCLUDE

i ) - v f V I M I . I I i i « > i l < - < s i . i r H l . n q l i t | f > e M i i i ^

• tani. lv Rft-imi b«*t.lo'i

• tik-T* rJ-r* I HI St % «MIKH O MIRI I

l _ . t , H—«-> ,.*~.u. t k—.fc « • — . i h . - .-• ---»-• •»•. ^~

+ r*.._h 1 « 4 * i l <•»- .(» Ii II * . . « - . N- ,- -' » . fc.^>— • ..fc-

I . U . _ 1 _ . » . • • • . • _ • . -I <h- 1,(. .J M*.. •••!> ••» '•-• • -I '»- R~*

ORDERS MAY SE PICKED UP AT

Atom Tabloid m]
Rahway, HJ. 0704S
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OBITUARIES
Mrs. Krieger, 81 ,

in temple clubs
Mrs. Anna Krieger, 81.

of ,Clark, died Thursday,
March 31. at Rahway Hos-
pital.

Born in Newark, she had
resided in Pennsylvania and
Newark before moving to
Clark 10 years ago.

Mrs. Krieger had been a
homemaker.

She had also been a mem-
ber of ihe Senior Citizens of
Temple Beth O'r of Clark
arid a member of the Sun-

shine Club of Temple
Emanu-EI of Wesifield.

She is survived by a dau-
ghter, Mrs. RhodaJJcrman
of East Brunswick: five sis-
ters. Frances Volk of North
Miami Beach. Fla.. Jean
Schwartz of Bell Harbor.
Fla.: Loretta Shader of
North Miami Beach, Ruth
Portnoy of Ft. Lauderdale.
Fla., and Esther Feldman of
Ft. Lauderdale: three grand-
children and one great-
grandchild.

John A. Muriii,
former electroplater

John A. Murin Sr., of
Rahway.died Friday, April
15, at Elizabeth General
Medical Center in Elizabeth
after a brief illness.

Born in Linden, he had
lived in Rahway for 27
years.

Mr. Murin had ben an
electroplater for Platronics
Inc. of Linden for nine
years before his retirement
in 1982.

He had been a communi-
cant of St. Mary's R. C.
Church in Rahway.

Mr. Murin was a World

War II Army veteran.
:He was the husband of

Mrs.'Ann Murin, who died
in 1978.

Surviving are a daughter,
Merian Alands of Metu-
chen; a son, John H. of Fort
Myers, Fla.; his father, Elias
Murin of Cranford; a sister,
Mrs. Ann Durner of Lin-
den; five, brothers, Nicholas
of Garwood, Joseph of Ber-
keley Heights, Elias of
Daytona, Fla., Steve J. Sr.
of Whitehouse and Andrew
of Clark, and five grand-
children.

Mrs. Wudzki, 76,
maintenance aide

Mrs. Evelyn Wudzki, 76.
of Clark died Saturday,
April 16, at Perth Amboy
General Hospital after a
long illness.

Born in New York City,
Mrs. Wudzki had lived in
Jersey City before moving
to Clark 20 years ago.

She had worked in the
maintenance department of
Mother Seton Regional

High School in Clark for 15
years before her retirement
four years ago.

Mrs. Wudzki had been a
communicant of St. Agnes
R. C. Church of Clark.-

She was the widow of
Teddy Wudzki.

Surviving are a son,
Charles Peer of Port Read-
ing; a brother, Joseph Kiley
of Clark; two grandchildren
and one greatgrandchild.

Mr. Smarsch, 79,
ex-lounge owner

Adolph Smarsch, 79, of
Rahway died Sunday, April
17, at St. Elizabeth Hospital
in Elizabeth after a brief il-
lness.

—Born in -Austria-Hung-
ary, he came to this country
63 years ago, and had lived
in Rahway for many years.

Mr. Smarsch had been
the owner of the Starlight
Lounge in Linden before his
retirement in 1970.

He had been a communi-
cant of St. Mark's R. C

Church in Rahway.
Mr. Smarsch had been a

member of Rahway Lodge
No. 1075 of the Benevolent
and Protective Order of
Elks, the Linden* Moose
Lodge and the Deutscher
Club in Clark.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Marie Smarsch; a dau-
ghter. Miss Lorraine Smar-
sch of Rahway, and a sister,
Mrs.-Helen Loutchan of
Prague, Czechoslovakia.

Mr. Sweeney
Frank J. Sweeney, 83, of

Linden died Saturday, April
16, at East Orange General
Hospital after a long illness.

Born in Philadelphia, Mr.
Sweeney had lived in Jersey
City before moving to
Linden 55 years ago.

He had worked in the
marine division of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad for 49
years until his retirement 18
years ago.

Mr. Sweeney had been a
communicant of St. John
the Apostle R. C. Church of
Clark-Linden.

He was the husband of
Mrs. Teresa Irene Sweeney,
who died in 1980.

Surviving are a son,
Francis X. of Linden; five
brothers, John and Robert,
both in Florida, Charles of
Winfield Park, Joseph of
Rahway, and James in New
York; three sisters, Mrs.
Cteire Waynant of Villas,
Mrs. Rose Horgan of Cape
May and Mrs. Elizabeth
Bowers of Azusa, Calif.;
five grandchildren, and two
great-grandchildren.

Mr. Wickham
Raymond E. Wickham,

72, of Linden died Wednes-
day, April 13, at St. Vin-
cent's Hospital on Staten
Island from injuries he suf-
fered in an automobile acci-
dent.

Born in East Orange, he
had lived in Kenilworth
before moving to Linden 20
years ago.

Mr. Wickham had been a
driver for the O. K. Towel
and Uniform Supply Co. of
Elizabeth for 10 years until
his retirement in 1980. Be-
fore that, he had been a
driver for Mrs. Mack's Bak
ing Co. in Newark for 35
years.

He had also been a mem-
ber, of Linden Lodge No.
913 of the Royal Order of
Moose.

Surviving are his widow
Mrs; Cecilia Hagetter Wick
ham; two sons, Raymond
A. of Spokane, Wash., and
Kenneth of Tacoma.
Wash.; two daughters, Mrs
Kathleen Deckert of Edison
and Mrs. Eileen Sivartsen
of Clark, and four grand
children.

Mrs. Oberman, 49,
13 years in Clark

Mrs. Mickey Oberman,
49, of Clark died Saturday,
April 9, at Muhlenberg
Hospital in Plainfield.

Born in Newark, she had
resided in Iselin before mov-
ing to Clark 13 years ago.

Mrs. Oberman had been

Mrs. Kutyla
Mrs. Stefania Warchol

Kutyla of Elizabeth died
Tuesday, April 12, at St.
Elizabeth Hospital in Eli-
zabeth after a brief illness.

Bom in Poland, she had
come to Elizabeth 75 years
ago.

She had been a communi-
cant of St. Adalbert's R. C.
Church in Elizabeth and a
member of its Mothers Club
and Rosary Society.

Mrs. Kutyla had also
been a member of the Po-
lish Ladies' Circle, the
Ladies' Auxiliary of the
Polish Army Veterans Post
No. 57, and the Polish Ro-
man Catholic Union of the
Queen of Peace Society.

She was the widow of
Peter Kutyla, who died in
f964.

Surviving are two sons,
Walter of Elizabeth and
Henry of Clark; two dau-
ghters, Mrs. Helen Gawron
and Mrs. Beatric Zan Nat-
ten, both of Elizabeth; a
sister, Mrs. Mary Gucwa in
Poland; nine grandchildren,
and 13 great-grandchildren.

a homemaker.
She had also been a mem-

ber of the Sisterhood of
Temple Beth O'r and B'nai
B'rith Women, both of
Clark.

She is survived by her
husband, Leon Obermari of
Clark; two sons, Brett Ober-
man and Seth Oberman,
and a daughter. Miss Heidi
Oberman, all of Clark.

Mrs. Kollor
Mrs. Sarah H. Kollor of

Bricktown died Tuesday,
April 12, at Point Pleasant
Hospital in Point Pleasant.

Born in Elizabeth she had
lived in Clark before mov-
ing to Bricktown 28 years
ago.

Mrs. Kollor had been a
communicant of St. Dom-
inic's R. C. Church in
Bricktown.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Robert; two sons,
Robert Jr., at home, and
Thomas of Toms River; two
daughters, Mrs. Diane
Madigan of Point Pleasant
and Mrs. Roberta Shulman
of Elizabeth; a brother,
Louis Alessi of Cranbury; a
sister, Mrs. Mildred Depc-
zynski of Elizabeth, and
three grandchildren.

"BLESSED^E
THE PURE OF y

HEART x ~

Mr. Greenhouse
Max Greenhouse, 90, of

West Orange died Friday
April 15, at the Daughters
of Israel Pleasant Valley
Way Nursing Home in
West Orange.

Born in Russia, he had re
sided in Newark and Irving
ton before moving to Wes
Orange one year ago.

Mr. Greenhouse had
been a carpenter in Newark
for many years, retiring 25
years ago.

He had also been a mem-
ber of the Northfield Young
Men's Hebrew Assn.

He is survived by a dau
ghter, Mrs. FrancesZaent
of Clark; two sons, Barry
Greenhouse of California
and Joseph Greenhouse o
Florida; seven grand
children and five great
grandchildren.

Mr. Mandrono
Joseph Mandrona, 57, of

Davie, Fla., formerly o
Hillside, died Saturday
April 9, at home after suf-
fering an apparent heart at-
tack.

Born in Hillside, he had
moved to Florida 10 years
ago.

Mr. Mandrona had work-
ed for the Heil Co. in
Hillside for 30 years until
his retirement 10 years ago.

He had been a member of
the Bloy Street Fishing
Club of Hillside.

Survivirtg are his sister,
Mrs. Olga Maul of Hillside,
and two brothers, Wasyl of
Clark and John of Bar-
negat.

ARTHRITIS
FOUNDATION

Send Gift 10:
Arthritis Foundation

l5Prospoct Lane
Colonla. N J. 07067

Cancer testing
nears deadline

Time is running out for
New Jersey residents wish-
ing to participate in the
American Cancer Society's
screening program for the
early detection of colo-rec-
tal cancer and other in-
testinal diseases.

Mid-May is the deadline
for acquiring free kits to test
for hidden blood in the
tool. Application for the

kit may be made in writing
to any local office of the
American Cancer Society's
New Jersey Division.

The screening program,
being conducted by the
society's New Jersey Divi-
sion as part of its Annual
Cancer Crusade, has been
prompted by the rising in-
cidence of colo-rectal cancer
in this state. The society
estimates 5,100 new cases
of this type of cancer will be
diagnosed in New Jersey
this year, more than either
lung or breast cancer, here-
tofore the most common
forms of the disease.

In a concerted effort to
turn downward the rising
curve of colo-rectal cancer-
as was done 15 years ago
with cervical cancer by pop-
ularizing the Pap Test-the
society is offering without
charge, a simple, at-home

test kit and laboratory
analysis.

Persons 50 years or older-
-the age group at highest
risk-are particuarly encour-
aged to participate in the
screening program.

While the presence of
hidden blood is not con-
clusive for the existence of
cancer or other intestinal
disease, a positive showing
serves as an alert that
should be followed by a
thorough physical examin-
ation.

The importance of early
detection is a cure rate of
16 °h is attainable if colo-
rectal cancer is discovered
in a preliminary, localized
stage. A cure rate of only
25% is likely after the
cancer has spread to other
parts of the body, reports a
spokesman.

John Moron
on dean's list
A Rahway student, John

Moran, was named to the
dean's list for the 1982 fall
semester at Jersey City
State College.

In order to attain the
honor he had to achieve a
semester average of 3.5 or
higher.

Hand-in-Hand 'counts down
Hand-in-Hand began

"Countdown to Festival,"
today, the recuritment and
orientation of thousands of
volunteers needed to chape-
rone mentally-handicapped
guests at the group's annual
festival, to be held Satur-

day, May 14.
Over 4,000 telephone

calls to past volunteers are
being made by Hand-in-
Hand volunteers asking
their assistance at the 10th
annual festival event on the
campus of Middlesex Coun-

ty College in Edison.
Fifty schools and colleges

have been visited requesting
each prospective volunteer
attend one major orienta-
tion and training session at
the college.

According to Santo Toro

EIGHT TELEVISION STARS - From five shows on three networks teamed together ;.s
WalkAmerica Ambassadors visiting 24 cities for the March of Dimes. Along with golfer
Arnold Palmer, the March of Dimes honorary chairman, they welcomed some 130
senators and representatives to kick off the national walkathon at the nations Capitoi
The celebrities, left to right, are: Kim Fields of NBC's "The Facts of Life," Jm J. BUIIOCK
of ABC's "Too Close For Comfort," Crystal Bernard of ABC's "Happy Days," Teu
McGinley of "Happy Days," holding March of Dimes National Poster Child Ben Hill.
Claudia Lonow of CBS's "Knots Landing," Dean Butler of NBC's "Little House: A New
Beginning," Morgan Brittany and Timothy Patrick Murphy of CBS's "Dallas," and
Palmer. March of Dimes WalkAmerica went on across the country April 23 to 24

PICTURE PERFECT - Winners of the drawing for the opportunity to be the first to bor-
row the new Polaroid Sun cameras owned by the Rahway Public Library, shown, left to
right, are: Miss Hilda Avery, Mrs. Sharon Surber and Miss Litsa Georgiou. A gift of a
package of free color film was Included wnK"ea3h"cam'eYa7TTie~occasiori"was"ari~dpen"
house held at the library on April 20 in celebration of National Library Week.

PROUD OF THEIR CREATIONS - Looking over the crafts made under the state-funded
Adult Basic Education Program conducted under the auspices of the Rahway public
schools, during a recent visit of instructors to the Rahway Golden Age Towers, left to
right, are: Seated, Mrs. Domingo Vargas, Mrs. Florence Washburn and Mrs. Anna
Noterup; standing, Mrs. Garouf Kapamaly, Mrs. Anna Perry, Mrs. Alice Pecorale and
Mrs. Margaret Collins.

Disability fair
to be next month

Puppet shows, sports
demonstrations, art ex-
hibits, musical perfor-
mances and information
tables will be featured at
"Disability Aware Fair '83,"
to be held on Saturday,
May 7, from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. at the Cherry Hill Mall
in Cherry Hill.

Special sports demonstra-
tions will be presented by
"Horseback Riding for the
Handicapped," with a train-
ed horse and riders, and P.
O. W. E. R. (People on

Wheels for Education and
Rehabilitation), for wheel-
chair sports.

"The Kids on the Block,"
a nationally known troupe
of disabled and non-disabled
puppets, will also be fea-
tured.

In addition to perfor-
mances and demonstra-
tions, public and private
agencies serving persons
with disabilities across the
state will have information
tables.

Cherry Hill Mall is ac-

cessible to persons in wheel-
chairs, and ample handicap-
ped parking will be provid-
ed. The enclosed mall is
located in Cherry Hill on
Rte. No. 38.

"Disability Aware Fair
'83," which is free of
charge, is sponsored by the
New Jersey Developmental
Disabilities Council. The
purpose of the annual fair is
to increase awareness of the
accomplishments of persons
with disabilities, and to
disseminate information
about services in New Jer-
sey. Exhibits and activities
are intended for both dis-
abled and non-disabled per-
sons, reports a spokesman.

City Federal sets
income record

The chairman and chief
executive officer of City
Federal Savings and Loan
Assn., Gilbert G. Roessner,
reported April 20 at the
association's annual stock-
holders' meeting record net
income of $5,415 million or
63* per share for the first
quarter ended March 31,
1983, compared to $2,210
million or 34* per share for
the first quarter 1982.

The association also an-
nounced a two-for-one com-
mon stock split effective for
shareholders of record on
Wednesday, May 4, and
payable on Friday, May 20.
The total number of com-
mon shares outstanding will
then be 12.8 million.

Mr. Roessner noted, "the
two-for-one stock split
follows a.._.sjmilar_ distri-
bution made in November,
1982, and will encourage
even wider distribution of
our common stock to indivi-
duals and, by increasing the
number of shares outstand-
ing, will allow for still
greater institutional in-
terest."

He further noted, "the
first-quarter results were
record setting for the asso-
ciation and, in large part,
reflect improving net-inter-
est margin and continuing
high levels of fee income."

Net-interest margin
amounted to $13 million
during the quarter com-
pared to $6.1 million for the
comparable period the year
earlier. Non-interest income
arose frorrt fee income as-
sociated with record levels
of loan originations and
gains from the sale of loans.
Loan fees and service
charges amounted to $14.9
million compared to $12
million in 1982, and the
gain on sale of loans totaled

$8.1 million during tiv,
quarter.

The association achieved
record first-mortgage loati
originations during tho
quarter, reported S273 mil-
lion compared to SI 19 mil
lion during the first quarter
1982. an increase of I29i;.-
In March alone, iheassooi-1.
tion achieved record tirst
mortgage originations, re
porting $116 million for tru
month.

Retail funds growth c u
tinued strong throughout
the quarter, according (<••
Mr. Roessner. with ;m in-
crease of S235 million, corn
pared to $128 million tor
the first quarter 1982, c.\
elusive of mergers. To,':|
retail funds reached a re
cord S3.125 billion as «!

.March 31.J983. ..._ -
In February. 1983. ,he

association acquired !u
stock of Home Federal Sav
ings of Palm Beach, F>a..
and is awaiting regulator*
approval of the merger <.<\
the 20-officc. $700 million
asset Home Federal into Ci
ty. Upon completion of tin:
merger. City's assets will ox
cced $5.5 billion.

City Federal Savings U
the largest publicly held w. •
ings and loan association
outside of California. ;;n'.l
currently ranks ;is ihe I3"i
largest in the nation. I iv
association has an oil ice iii
Rahwa>.

Demanna Tilton
on dean's list
A city resident. DCIIKIIIIM

Tillon. was named lo t."e
dean's lisi lor the fall. I'JX?.
semester at Jersey ('in-
State College.

In order lo attain tl"-
honor she hail lo achieve a
semester average of ,V5 or
higher.

volunteer director, Wednes-
day and Thursday, May 4
and 5, have been set aside to
train the volunteers in the
basics of working with a
mentally-handicapped per-
son.

Each session is scheduled
for 7:30 p.m. at the college
center. Also, May I, a Sun-
day has been set aside for a
2 p.m. orientation session.

"These sessions," accord-
ing to Mr. Toro "serve as a
rallying point for thc big
event, which last year drew
25.000 people to thc cam-
pus, 4,500 of whom were
handicapped guests. We
spend two very important
ambitious hours teaching all
we know so our volunteers
are adequately prepared for
festival day. Handicapped
people aged two to 88 at-
tend, each having specific
needs and interests on fest-
ival day."

Hand-in-Hand also an-
nounced that for the IOth
straight year, a food fran-
chise, located in Fords, will
donate tens of thousands of
hot dogs, hamburgers, rolls
and beverages.

Five hundred Knights of
Columbus, their families
and friends, and members
of local Army Reserve
Units will cook and serve
the food to all participants.
Also. 25.000 home-baked
cupcakes are being prepared
by area church, civic and
social organizations.

Founded in 1974 Hand-
in-Hand organizes recrea-
tion, social, business and
fund-raising programs for
mentally-handicapped peo-
ple and their families.

Volunteers may register
for orientation sessions by
telephoning the Hand-in-
Hand Action Center,
located at 1521 Main St..
Rahway. Thc Volunteer
Action number is 388-4453.

DARers
to learn

new slate
The Rebbeca Cornell

Chapter of the National
Society of thc Daughters of
the American Revolution of
Rahway will meet at the
home of Mrs. Thomas H.
Roberts with Mrs. James A.
Kolyer as co-hostess on
Wednesday. May 4. at 7:30
p.m.

Mrs. Wilmol A. Milbury.
regent, and Mrs. H. Valen-
tine Meinzcr. who attended
the 92nd Continental Con
grcss at Constitution Hall in
Washington, D.C. on April
19 to 23. will report on the
proceedings of the Con
gress.

Mrs. Harold J. Bochm.
chairwoman: Mrs. William
Rand and Mrs. Arthur J.
Zainbito. members of the
Nominating Committee,
will present a slate of of-
ficers in be elected and in-
stalled to serve for the next
three years.

Thomas Elliott
gets degree

A C l a r k i t e . T h o m a s
Joseph I l l io i t . recenily
ic'ceiu'd his bachelor ol'
science degree in manage-
mem licni Kean College in
Union.

HUNAN KING OFFICIAL OPENING - Rahway Mayor Daniel L Martin, left, and his wife,
Mrs. Cheryl Martin, second from right, are shown with Joseph and Lily Hu, proprietors
of the Hunan King Chinese Restaurant at 22'.' Si Gecige Ave . Rahway A party with
various city officials attending marked the official opening of the restaurant. Mr. Hu
pointed out the restaurant can prepare Chinese m-als in Hunan, Cantonese or
Szechuan style. The decor is authentic, having been nvjorted Irom China. Mr. Hu in-
vites you to Stop in and say hello Takeout orders ara available

km®
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TORCX REPEAT SALE DAYS

ALL TORO
3 t 1 JMWWriKMlyffflS 71 WHILE SUPPLIES LAST!

LAWNMOWERS, TILLERS, RIDERS ARE ON SALE NOW!

\
TORQ

LOWERS

TORO.

TILLERS
Start

\SAVE UP TO
$4000 0

< ^ Rear Bag Mowers ^
Have A

NO-RUST
^ Aluminum

7__ Deck

All mowers sold by La Grande's are set-up, serviced ^ A L L

d t t d b f l i £and tested before leaving our store.

TORO COUNTRY, U.S.A.

233-0363
349 SOUTH AVENUE, E., WESTFIELD

LAWNMOWER AND GARDEN CENTER
OPEN 7DAYS A WEEK

£ HAVE A 1-YEAR GUARANTEE

Over 30 years in the
LAWNMOWER Business

233-0363

get the job done CALL
574-1200

CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR THREE TIMES-
WEDNESPftY, THURSDAY & SATURDAY

WE WILL ACCEPT
YOUR VISA OR

MASTERCHARGE

master charge i

GUARANTEED
READER

TO
READER

5
Wed. Thurs., Sat.

The Atom Tabloid
Rniiway News RecordfClaik Patriot

The Atom Tabloid Weekend Magazine
C£U WHEN ALL I f EMS ARE SOLD

Reader to Reader want ads are

rnoncommercial advertisers only. Items for

s<i!5 must not exceed $1,000. Price and

number must be in ad. Autos, real

eifcle, garage sale & babysitting not ac-

ccpied in Guaranteed Reader to Reader Sec-

titra.

NO P I U T ' E ORDERS ACCEPTED. A D S M U S T BE MAILED
IN OK " S O U G H T TO THE OFFICE.

READER TO BEHDCR

AFGHANS • Knitted or Crocheted
Colorlul 4 Beautiful lor $35 each

3M-2483
AIR COND.. Philco Large, JSQ
Couch. » 0 Ofgan,t;0O 3M-M67
ANTIQUES. Viet, couch J195 Oik
bull 5335 Oak Dm S225 Both
»/mir &Relm. 3825M6

BABT PMAKEETS quality breed
enghsh & normals. cockabel 550

5742605
BEDROOM SET 7 pc Med set.
me queen sue hdb tuple dress, ar
mmre.l700.FIRM 636-4512

BEDROOM SET double, new matt-
ress, triple dresser, mirror
chest.table»75 541-4019

CAMERA • 35MM PRAKTICA
w.'SOmmlens, telens.3Xconveiter
llash.caseSlOO 3M-6116

CAMPER- Steury sleeps 8 plus ex-
trastlOOO [»es 634-6731

CANOPY BEO • Sears While Full
Sue,550 Tappan 30" Cprtne Gas
Sto»e.t90 toodcond 572-4579
CARPET - Eaithtone. Ion pile, sp
proi 50 si) x)s }?00 w B/0

446-916*

CHAIRS. 2 Ushol Pljid-xood trim !
straight high back. I rocker. 525 ea
Call4-6pm 6341292

CHJUIDUER - 6<li)hl. blk, bi .viood
J40 Din set. 3 chrs. 60x36. $75
Brwn curtoinsJU) _ 382MM34

READiC TO READER

COINS • Peo« lollars-Cmplte set
24 pcs.allsilrri m album$650

549 3709

COUCH. 3 c tn . ; tt>li 12»15 lug 2
lamps, (500. K Dinette tbl w/4
wnilcjhrUlM. _ H 2 5 C I
M i l t driz-sr B«a»t {150. car-
nig«.$35.itnk,$15.c«rs4«U15
chnj.tlil.ll5.ih 574-1115

DCHChikJsSW.Or'Rjtf J175ea.
Wick/lu»seat. %V, Musk Coat
5 7 4 - 2 3 5 3 / 9 6 9 J J 9 9
DIAMOND Invest. V r.f \\ H Co'iw'ii
Clarity appr. o\er JI UCO need cull
Sj^0j)rB/Ob_FM. 926-1676

DIN.w/Rd. tt:e teal, lour it;
swivel chr. chrorr; lê s $125

2830361
DIN.RM.tbl. 6clr. $425 4ft ,mol
ladder $25 Lo.eseat fruit»<xxJ
$125 CaJ[alt.6j>ri 381-2018

DIN. RM. Ov<< laole." !ge
Breaklront. 4 uoj- chair', like

COCRATIElS-BabrAlbino $70 Fan
cy Parakeet. $10 NewCages. $12
Jackie. 381-9677

COINS • Roosevelt DimesCmplle
sel choice, uncirculated with pro-
oliinalbum$210 _ J49-3709
COINS • Kennedr HalvesCmplte
set. choice, uncirculated with pro-
ofs, irulbum 1195 _549-3709
COINS - Eisenhower Dol Cmplte
set. choice uncirculated with pro
ofs.<nalbumS285 549-3709

COINS - Walking liberty halves
Cmplte sel. 65 pes all stiver in
aJbum$650_ 549-3709

USED CARS 4 TRUCKS

Able to pai cra(y hijh puces lor used
cars S trucks Call Oasis Motors

721-7100 tl
'80 lorota Corolla station wagon
automatic33.000miles orig owner
$4.800 Callaller4 J 8 U 0 1 4

•80 Moped Bala»ui [xc corn)
3900mi $400Call 4944)360
'80 Citation. 6 cyl a/c. aulo.
am/fm.4-dr hatchback, exc cond
B/O M 1 9 M 5
'80 Chevy Morua. 2 Dr Coupe.
p/s.a/c.r/w def.. am/lm stereo
V-6. auto. 36.300 mi. $3.9000. Too
small for growing lamily

y_ i l ^
DIN. SET, Solid Oak u.id&enl leal.
Blue leather Inn good cond ask
S_M 5 4 H K 5
DISH. WASH. I I P J I I counter, lint
Poinl.good conrltijii JI00, After 5
PM 636-6956

DISH CAB., lias, doors, top wo
draw, two cat.. w JO.KS. below ox
eel cond $17'i 283-0361

FIREPLACE • Wai; .nount. elect. :L
black w/gold Irir.. Ml Call ai" 5

75OjO466

FIREWOOD $100 ~i .ilum ami . i^
$l5_3l!_radiatorjl 381-3615
FIREPLACE" CC4JRS ,|l«s'.' $ 15
Highchan. $?d F air.'1') 510 i d
dler^ac_kpa:LJ]_ 494-3122
FURNirURY- MO : M-.rif un,l>.:)
F.nd tables $2C M :i,n bo! 4
ch'njJJ 75 Lves_ 634-6M8

GAS DRYER" ;E»h:. •.SiijO. V. ..fn
deik JI0 10.00:' i'li' Hriilco-. •'

5

HOS.BED. Snit:
with inner sp in ; i'Cs$80')

388-8876

READER TO READER

KIT.TA8LE. mica w/4 chr chrs t
2-tone grn. vinyl tbl. 36x48
(w/leaf.60)gd.cond.$30'M2«77
L.R. SET. Meet., itach. tbls. drum
tbl.. & lamp. 2 hang. Imps. 2 uphol
cnairs.asK.t400. 225-1942

LR. SET. $250. sola, two chairs,
lamp, cocktial table, glass top. $85

549-1918anvtime.
LIV. RM. SET-Beige, 2 yrs. old. A-l
.Shape $500. 2 end tbls $100

634-6224

LAWN MOWERS Snapper w/Honda
engine.$150 w/B&Sengine.$135
Little wonder edger. $180969-2471
MOPED • Motobecane. Gd Cond
$IZ_5 381-4334

MOPED-General, good cond.
$350 3*1-4334

OPAL tiigh quality 4 69 Ct. need
mh,n;IUoi$i;S.6PM 926-1676
REFRIG. • Whiflpooiri4»53. A«o.
$100 Hi riser. newJSO Kit.setgd.
cund 3chaus$4O 3g2-0O»

SOFA and Love Seat. Casual Br
lulled Vinyi with Oakframe J175

574-132?
SOfA-Comlem Imeseattable$550
IJIPmodelref. J50.A/CsJ60 $,80
Soi.elstat$60 925-t5O4
SWIMWIIG"POOl • 24'i4#. above
ground, alum deck, all ace.$850
Before May 1 489-71336-8p.m.
TIRES "• " t R . / g - M RacTjTT.
GR. 78 l5Rsd JI5 I6mmsd proi
$150 8mm Cam$l 0. 5415839

VACUUM • K.rby. ClassiL III 2 yrs
oU e i csiid . onlv $175

9254)121

VIDEO QUHE-Ailroids Cunm. J32S.
S.wa Vending Machine $175 CIJ
Vending Machme $225. 225-4S78

USED CARS* TRUCKS

74 AMC Ambassador a/c. ps/pb, Cl
2 Hitch Am/Fm radio good cond.
$950orB/O 388-5981

'74 Chevy 350.1 ton pickup.equip-
ped w/utility cabinets, dia. plate
bed.$2000. 862-9397 aft 5

'73 Toyota Celica-Auto reg gas,
p/s.p/b.a/c. Priced to sell Call

Call382.5089alt.5pm

73 Plymouth Duster Gd. running.
eutc. A.'C. P/S AM/FM Needi
lKXlyworH350 634-8273

73 Pontiac Catalina. good running
cond. S750or B/0 8 cyl Call

388-0583
72 Sedan Oeville am/lm, air, p/w,
p/s, p/b leather inL good cond.de-
pend.$800 754-8091

71 Chevy Concours Station Wagon,
excellent running cond. Asking
$695 Call 636-2053

'69 BuicK Electra. AC & lull power
_ Exec. cond. Asking $600. for more

mlo.Call 541-6255

Monda Accord Hatchback, low
mileage. 5 sp. $4500. gd. cond,
549-3764 aft 6 p m .

Phoenix Brokerage. Famous lor low
cost auto & cycle insurance. Big sav
ings lor truckers, contractors, store
keepers. Compare. Free quote by
phone. Iselm 283-1440. roll Iree
800-662-3048 till 8 p m.

CHECK0URRAJES-ASL0WAS20%
DOWN QUOTES GIVEN 9 a.nv-9
M l 4944999

ALLCITY
AUTO

INSURANCE
Lowest rat*> available,
Small down payment. Im-

mftdlato coverage.

374-1622

MOTORCYCLES

77 Kawaski 1000 Motorcycle, one
Owner. Mint Condition. Low
Mileage. Many Extras. $2000

381-4277

USED OiR;. ft TRUCKS

79 Pontiac S jnb
as 2nd cv o ily;
Bi HatchbacV'K

79 Oatsun ; | 0 .
a/c velOr. i
negotiable

78 iiuick Ci.nti
am,fm 58 CO r

78 Jeep Rerieg-'
drive low mill
$4000 FIRM

•:' i'.'.Hied"., -il i
I uOO .rules M-1 '
. , - I '.C'f' I

382-3M6 !

'iilvtM e i COllJ ;

nter ior . p::ce I
Odys82S-5950 '
iw» 287-8543 ]

\ ib ys/ph *•• :

JT....0 ;
757-W06 :

? lops 4 wnri'l !
in;.il cu"! .
574-23Moi !

969-2^9

USED CARS ft TRUCKS

'77 'Jatsun B210 Hatchback stan-
0r.• • trans .ifn.'tm casseti- asking
$y_.;00__Call38811104 alter 6 pm.
'7/ ford LTOMatioirWagon 8 Pass
Gie.,1 cond b?.500 miles $2 200
Call 499-7344

76 Pinto New cam S valves, new
irw-.'.pr cjclina^r. 4 ipd trans $950

'5 Pinto Wagon V 6 auto. p/s. p/b
i ood Cond .'3.000 miles $1100
Call 6144539
'5lnflScoutXLL.V-8.4wh drv.

lO" Rally whh,. aulo trans, p/s.
r-b. a/c. 65.000 mi $1500 alt
bpm 3UJ554

'80 Yamaha 65O.special 2500 miles
podcond $1600 Call 381-8754

~ MISC. FOR SALE
Typewriters. New & Used. Sales,
Repairs, Rentals. Low Rates.

381-4454

PLASTIC SLIP COVERS
Custom-made pin fitted Expertly
cut in your home Any sofa S 2
cliairs, or 3 pc sectional. $150.
Needlecralt. 8654300

IBANE7. Electric Guitar w/hardshell
case.Solid Body. MintCond Call aft
5pjn. 283-1177

Refrigerators, washers, dryers, col-
ored T V ' s . Good cond. Will
Guarantee. 754-7209

Tires, whitewalls. 228 u . 15. gd.
cend. Call before 6 p.m wkdays &
winds. 634-6590

Outdoor Chapel Garden Cnrpt for 2 in
Woodbridte Memorial Gardens.
MuslSell Callaft.6p.m 283-2748
Motorcycle 1980 Honda CX-500
Fairing luggage Rack 1500 miles,
newcond $1.300Call 382-9009
22 Cu. Ft. side by side Admiral
RdngeratOf $250 G E Electric
Dryer $75 Both excellent cond

Eyes. 1331293

21" Rear Bag Power Lawn Mower
Used 1 season-sacril at $150. Call

949-C428

'76 Pacer Moped by Honda iskmg
$250 Call alter 6 PM 388-1107
TICKETS available for Longwood
Gardens Tour on May l?lh
120/person 283 26*4

MISC. FOR SALE

MOVING SALE • Everythingmustgo!
Sat.&Sun.4/23.4/24,4/3045/ l
-12-6 pm. 811 Walnut St. Linden.
Magic Chef Single Elec Wall Oven
$100. or B/0. See it in operation

283-0721

CALORIC WALL OVEN With broiler
good condition KENMORE GAS
DRYER like new Call 381-4983

STATE TAG SALE
606 Hemlock Street. Rahway. 9
am.-Thurs. April 28 5 pc. blonde bdr.
set. refridg. air cond., vacuum,
cleaner, sect. sofa.

Couch • Avoc. green, excel, cond.
almost brand new. $125 388-6620
Piano • Walnut excel. Cond..
w/bench. $495. 5U-6529 aft.
4pm. or day. Wed., Sat.. Sun.

Poconos, 3 lots, 1 block, lake, swim-
ming pool, moving out ol state,
below cost 3 8 2 1 2 6 5 m l .

CAMPER. 1971 Coteman 310 X-tra
wide beds, three burner stove.
Needswork$1300. 75*0647

Third Annul Art Auction
Suulij, Ibr I, 1*3

SL Milk's Ckmk
287 Hamilton St. Rahway
h n k i I PM AWMM 1 Ml

JJH ft ftnm
Refreihmenti terved

CLOSE OUT S A U

AT WAREHOUSE
VuM SPII Iniulahan
S-Hinq I Window\

INTEREST RATES
AS LOW AS 1 2 %

Contact Frank

636-7772

AUCTION OF FINI AST
by DnU toy

LiMil*!

PARENTS' ORGANIZATION
WESTFIELD YWCA

AOUASPRITES
Iiiakti «l Ctbtakts

24M Ntttli «Tt., Scttck Phi

Ih

CARPETING
t Tilt

I p.r I . , Mfli
o««fh«^. VVIHt MsniHMtwrar •
GUAtANTII - • >«H « Imtall
OHIV lltSt OUAlllV <..»«iln,

WOVEN WOOD SHADES
LEVOLOR &

VHtnCALIIMDS
• t 20% OFF

NOT nrLATio tar pma
JMP JIT IIM£ jaTKE
W k« <—lm* kr .Imll., Wi

YOU KNOW US FCM 24 YEARS
DON T Y O U '

OURPSKBCANlBtKAT
Ht\*9\\n 634-2417

FURNITURE FOR SALE

Bunk beds, twin sue. complete
w/mattress. ladder & safety rail
$150. 27KB67

Bedroom (5 pc), Irvinj rm., both are
ne* 738-4*40 a t t l 2

Bed loom 5 pc .living room bothare
new. $295. Call alter 12 738-4840

Settling Estate. Lrv rm . bedrm , 1
assorted furniture. Art deco

388-39240.757 3848

Scaly sola bed $295. Kitchen set
$60. Wall unit $95 Basse tl cocktail
iendtables$135.O«sk$45K}ueen
bed&frime$95.Bedrm set$IOO
Iselin.keeptrving 2U-3O48

Sofa Bed 4 Swivel chair 2 pine end
tbls I collee It l . gd cond. $325

6344160

FURNITURE FOR SALE
Bedroom set, double new box spring
mattress, 2 end tables, tripledrtsser
with 2 mirrors 4 chest $300.

4990089

SUPER SALE
Thurv, Frl., Sot.

12-5 P.M.

MATTRESSES

Chastt,
drettirt,

htadboardi

3 0 and up

DINETTES

Chain
Wood Colonial

°f Set
Metal n.4aoo

Tablet

' 39" T T

S35 Niw Bnuuwixk An.
Fonb, IRul lo Umiir)

9
Spc. Butther

Block Set

HOMES FOR SALE

BARNEGAT • '73 Craftmade Mobile
Home, adult park. 2 bdrm. furnish-
ed, new central a/c. washer/dryer,
like new. 60x100 landscaped lot 4
sned 382-7914art.5p.m.

Bank repossessed homesite Take
over payments. No money down.
Guaranteed title. Pocono Mts., PA.
Many extras. Call Mr. Freeman eves.

1 •800-233-8160
3 Bedim homes, new area. Fords
extra lot. $57,800 634-9422

MORTGAGE

AMERICAN H0RTCAEE
HOME OWNERS LOANS
Fo' any worlhwhll* purpoia Foi
Komt lmpfov«m»nt loOnt. Bill
Contalidoiton. 24 hi. ciadit op-
pfovol D«cl direct Low flot*i
W * cot* oor people v<ill work
with you1 • Fax Pe'tonol Servico

•W ••hwo, Av..
Wosdbridge. N.J.

750-2770
•00-27M399 Toll Fret

FOR SALE OR RENT

Notice to prospective renters Any
rents advertised herein for qualified
real rental may be subject to any
rebate or credit required by State
law(NJS54 4-6.3etseq.) tf
Yearly Parking Rental Available. 219
Central Aw. Rahway. $15 p/space
monthly. 574-15759-5onti.

Wheelchair-J25/month.
CWI574-1577

Poconos. Lake Harmony Pa. 3
Bedrms. Fireplace. Pnv. Beach.
Fishing. Tennis, Goltand Row Boats.
included 548-1324

2H rooms. Carteret area, private
Jiome, all utilities mcl. Mature per-
" sononty Call 541-5174

37 Acres COLORAOO" $14,750!
Abandoned farm land SI75 down.
121 payments ol $175. Finance
chi|e. $6,764 8% interest.

t 0 t - 3 7 t 4 W 0
5 rm apt. No pets in residential
area 1H mos sec. Call 4-7

925-7(06

FLEA MARKET

Every Tues. 7-2 p.m. New Dover
United Meth. Church. 690 New
Dover Rd . Edison. $7 per table.
381-9478.

Dealers reserve NOW. Gigantic Flea
Market Sat June 4. Atom Tabloid
Parking Lot. $15 per space. Bring
your own table. Rain date June 11.
To reserve call 574-1579

ST JOHN VIANNEY SCOUT HOUSE-
Inman Ave.. Cotoma Spon. by Cub
Scout Pak No.77 ol Edison. Sat
April 30 • 9:30-4 pm.

Dealers-shoppers, every Sunday
starting May 15th. Clark Elks. 807
Featherbed Lane. 3884069

(889-9029)

St. Joseph's High School Father's
Club Flea Market. Metuchen-5/15-
Raindate5/22Xall 549-8162

RUMMAGE SALE • Temple Neve
Shalom, 250 Grove Ave., Metuchen.
Sun. Apr. 24. l-5pm.Mon.Apr 25.
9-3pni . & 7 -9pm:

RUMMAGE SALE - Congregation
Adath Isreal • 424 Amboy Ave. Wood-
bridge. N.J. Sun. Apr. 24,9am-4pm
Mon. Apr. 25 . 9am-3pm
"Rummage Sale" New DoverUnited
Methodist Church, 690 New Dover
Rd, Edison.Saturday. April 30,8:30
to 2 PM."

SUPER INDOOR FLEA MARKET
Fri. April 29.6pm- 10pm. Our Lady
ol Peace. Annex New Brunswick
Ave.. Fords

VILLAGE COMMON
Open Wed., Sat. Sun.

Antiques, Crafts. Produce. Plants.
Furniture Refimshing. Clothing.
1490RahwayAve.,Avenel574-8599
Sunday-May 1. 1983 - Temple
Emanu-EI. 756 E. Broad St .
WestlieldNJ. 9-2 Bargains

ST. THERESA'S SCHOOL LINDEN
Clinton Street. May 7,9-3 pm.

TtblesSlO Call 9253377

Flea Market. Sat. April 30.9am to 4
pm., Rain day Sun.

Knights of Columbus. Parking area.
338 Union Ave.. Elizabeth. Dealers
Wanted Call 353-0972

RMIMAM SALE
WOMtOODlY

eoiix wHo

SJBRSTft
10 am - 4 pm

HUKARUN tffOIMED CIS.
Cum »i UrtW tb.

»w> A»*w

RUMMAGE SALE
Finl Pmkrttrili Ckutt

600 Rohway Av«m»
Woodbriogc

Fri. April 29, 9-5
Sat. April 30, 9-12

CHINESE AUCTION
mns. APUL n

I Ml
(doors Optn at 6:30)

OUTWIT aurro
OF HADASSAH

Jnrbk C*aauitr Cater
Itkk & H M SL, tarltnt

Donation: J2.50

ChliMt* Auction
April 28

by
Colonij Chapter ol Hadisub

Tenpk Ofm Shikxn

, N.I.
• • • • I I — $1.00

i-Ur—tu. 381-9054

Education groups
set state confab

Funding, student demea-
nor, testing, computers and
collective bargaining will be
some of the topics examined
during the First Annual
Spring Conference, to be
sponsored jointly by the
New Jersey Assn. of School
Administrators and the
New Jersey School Boards
Assn. from Sunday to Tues-
day, May 1 to 3, at Harrah's
Hotel in Atlantic City.

The conference, entitled
"New Jersey Public Sch-
ools-the Right Course for
Our Children's Future,"
will address current edu-
cational concerns, ongoing
creative responses to these
concerns and approaches
for increasing the effec-

Kean courses
Two courses in a six-part

certificate program in ex-
porting will be offered
beginning in May by the
Center for Corporate Edu-
cation at Kean College of
New Jersey in Union.

They are: "Getting Paid,"
which will meet on seven
Mondays starting May 2 at
6:30 p.m., and "Financing
Exports," which will meet,
on seven Thursdays starting
May 5 at 6:30 p.m. Both
courses will run for two
hours. Registration can be
completed by telephoning
the center at 527-2208.

tiveness of public educa-
tion, reports a spokesman.

The three-day conference
will consist of large and
small group presentations
aimed at giving participants
a thorough inservice exper-
ience which they can "take
home" to benefit school
management at the local
level, the spokesman added.

Key speakers will in-
clude: Saul Cooperman,
New-Jersey commissioner
of education; Paul Salmon,
executive director of the

American Assn. of School
Administrators: Thomas
Shannon, executive director
of the National School
Boards Assn.; members of
the New Jersey Senate,
Assembly and Joint Edu
cation Committee, and
Walter McCarroll, New
Jersey assistant com-
missioner-designate for
regional and intermediate
units.

The conference will be at-
tended by school superin-
tendents and other admin-
istrators, local board of
education members, New
Jersey Dept. of Education
personnel, and educational
leaders. Approximately 700
participants are expected.

• •

CAMERA CENTER

RICOH •A coaiptat* photo irsttm

in O M light, coapict.

•AriOBific (ocas iliainift)

wwrr ibovl diirpntss

•Aglonttic expoiart

(liniMlti worn atari

olctaru being too lloU or
too dirk

•Poww rtwbid wHk betp to

prtitttl d r a w to film or
etcidmUl doobri

eiposore

•Artomtic loading etturis
corrKt operation wifcoof

fumbling

SAVE MONEY • CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE TOU BUY

ICOMMUIMITY Phon. 381-5888
1489 MAIN STREET

RAHWAY, N.J. 07065
((C CAMERA
BS CENTER

FLEA MARKET

CXALIB

RAHWAY KIWANIS
6MANTK SMINS

FLEA MARKET
IAT..MAT 7*< 1-4

OUTOOOO

Root«v«lt School. Si. G«oro«
Ait. tcof. ot lok« Av«.). Rohwoy.
Loro« outdoor ^poc»v top loco-
lion, vary large crowds.
I D l K l ! I I

(201) 388-1234/388-0154

GARAGE SALE

AVENEL HOUSE SALE-AII contents-
bar, chairs, wrk. bench, lamps TV
stand, hitch, set, day bed, exercise
bike: IS Cozy Corner. (Butler & St.
George, by Beacon Liquor)-Sat. Apr.
30-9-1 • m40!9

CARTERET 99 Hickory St April 30.
10-5. May 1, 1-5. Games, toys. H.H.
articles.

CLARK 103 & 107 John St Thur *
Fri. April 28 & 29. 9-4. bargains
galore

CLARK 149 Broadway. Attic clean-
ing-Cloth, baby lurn. Hswres. & col-
lectibles. Sat & Sun. Apr. 23&24
10-5pm.

C0LONIA144KimberleyRd.(ollln-
man Ave.) 4/30.5-1,10-4 Cloth Bk,
H.H. Curtns,'Spread. Misc. Many
more.

COLONIA 108 Carolyn Ave (oil In-
man) Thurs. April 28,' Fri. April 29,
9:30 to 2:30

COLONIA 99 Washington Ave.. (oil
SL George Ave.) April 28-30 May 5-7
10-4. Bdrm set/MORE.

COLONIA 66 Elmont PI. Sat. & Sun
4/30 & 5 /1 , 9 AM • 5 PM. H.H.
goods, baseboard heaters, furniture.
clothing, great values.

COLONIA 90 Jeffrey Rd.. Moving
•Beds. Wht SecL Furn. HH, Baby
items, cloth, etc. 4-Sats. 9-3pm
•4/23.4 /30,5 /7 & 5/14. No early
birds!

CRANFORD 15 Meeker Ave (off Lin-
coln Ave.) Sat. Apr. 30 & Sun. May 1,
10-4. Rain or shine!

ISEUN 2 Me Kioley Ave. Sat. 4/30
Sun. 5 / 1 . H.H. Clothes. Misc. items.
behirtg Color Tile

LINDEN 40 FurberAve.. Fri. April 29
9-5 & Sat April 30 9-3. No Early
Birds.

LINDEN 404 W. Curtis SL 4th An-
nual Yard Sale Over TEN FAMILIES
May 7 4 8.9-5

RAHWAY 98 Coloma Blvd. cor. of
Ridge Rd , Sun 5.1: New & used
items-104

RAHWAY Yard Sale-Apr. 28. 29. 30
9:00-5:00 • 479 Harrison St .
Rarmiy. Clothing. HH. More!

RAHWAY 1210 Georgia St (oil W.
Milton Are) HH. tools, collectibles,
cloth, (urn. Apr. 30. (rn.dt. 5/1)

RAHWAY 733 Union SL Apr. 30.
104pm. Four families, cloth, toys,
baby items, drapes, misc. Rndt
5/7

RAHWAY 2258 Elizabeth Ave Yard
Sale. SaL Apr 30,10-5. Baby items.
appliances, etc. 3-Famirys

WOODBRIDGE 199 Clinton St. Apr.
30 & May 1 10 4pm Neighborhood
yard sale.

WOODBRIDGE 171 Row land PI.(off
AmboyAve.)4/30.104 &5/110-2.
HH. furn.clothes. & Misc

Call me before garage sale or mm
mg Ok) & collectible items also
wanted Fair prices paid

£34-7742

HELP WANTED

SUNDAYS 6-9 am. Newspaper ear-
ners w/car. J20-J30 per day' 25%
bonus Nocollecting. 233-0310

Start an exciting career in Advertis-
ing. Our rapidly expanding
newspapers have sales positions in
our Advertising Dept. Applicants
mustbe: Responsible, haveowncar.
must be 18 yrs. or older F/T posi-
tions. Call 574-1578 for appoint-
ment or apply in person at 219 Cen-
tralAve.. Rahway. MonThurs 9-5

TRAINEES Join a progressive sales
organization. We will train you Car a
must. Call for interview between 9
a.m 4 4 p m 574-1573

J20O-HO0 weekly working p/t. l/t
at home. No eipwience Ml ages
National Co. Free info. Send a
stamped sell addressed envelope to
MT 12 Ridge Rd . Old Bridge. N I
08837

HELP WANTED

Earn extra money in a glamorous
profession, full or part time Make
friends while building a profitable
career in skin care & cosmetics. No
territories, deliveries or investment.
Free valuable training

201451-7321

Full time trainee position lor layout
& paste up for fast growing
newspapers. Experience not
necessary, will tram. Typing a must.
Call for interview. Ask for Ellen

574-12O0.

Work Overseas $20,000-160 000
Bonus. For Info Call(317)l3»-1712
1IL710,

LIKE CANDLES? Earn J50 per even-
ing, no delivery, car necess. Free Kit
Plan 753-0123w3M-5442
Exctllentincome for part lime home
assembly work. Fot information call
504-6414003 EiL 8199

CRUISE SHIP JOBS!
Great income potential. All occupa-
tions For information call
(312) 741-9780 EXT. 26*6

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

$200 TO J400 WEEKLY WORKING
PART OR FULL TIME AT HOME NO
EXPERIENCE ALL AGES. NATIONAL
COMPANY. FREE INFORMATION.
SEND A SELF ADDRESSED
ENVELOPE TO DAW. P0 BOX 423
A. ROSELLE N.J. 07203
5100. Per Week P/T. at home.
Websters America's Favorite Dic-
tionary Company, need home
workers to update focal mailing lists.'
Easy Work. Can Be Done While Wat-
ching TV. All Ages. Expierence Un-
necessarrCall 1-71S442-6000.

EiLol78

EARN J4 87 HR
We need assistance in evaluating
and respond ing to daily work reports
submitted by our agents throughout
the state. No exp necessary: Paid to
complete training. Work at home.
For info, send sell-addressed,
stamped envelope 9H inches long to
AWGA. Dept. E. Box 49204. Atlanta
GA; 3 0 3 5 9 .
LocalPublishingcompany has open-
ings to train 20 dependable people
for bindery stitchingcrew towork on
aflexible schedule. The person must
beat least 18 years of age and be
able to work some part time t some
full time hrs. as needed throughout
the year, from April thru August
need will be sporadic Irom Sept.
thru Jan. work will be more regular
Call 3S2-3450 Equal Opportunity
Emp. M / F .

PL time driver with car to deliver
Sun morn, newspapers in Clark-
Rahway-Linden area No collect. Gd
pay. Perm pm. Call 757-5517 or
757-5515 belore 12pm daily

PROFESSIONAL
PARENTS

New progrom. Looking for
married couples to provide
home for children with
behavioral problems. Ages of
children ranges from 1 2 1 7
Excellent training & support
systems provided. S I 0 0 0 .
per month. If interested call:

MR. EDWARDS
or

MISS FORMENTO
at

609-292-0590

DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST

Experience neceitary for
fa»t-paced modern office
In Union. Full time, in-
clud. 2 eves. 8 Sat. Ex-
cellent benefits. Salary
open. Call:

AMERICAN DENTAL CEKTIft
688-0071

SWITCHBOARD
OFMATOft

EXPERIENCE PREFERRED.
BUT WILL TRAIN THE
RIGHT INDIVIDUAL.

Cl l

273-1114

AVON
VACATION PLANS

GOING NOWHERE?
corn ffi# #K UQ mo^*) you OV*K1
S«ll Avon B* yovt own bott una
*4tt your own hour* No it>U>Mg
•xp«n«nc« required Coll nu«* )u.

all rti» loci*

331-31M

SALES
JOB THE STAFF OF 0UB
WOMER'S IA1CE SIZE
C10THDIE STORE D U I T B i a

W« or* warm i fnsrtdly A na«<j a
part timar to complat* ou. vioir

Mon. Sol.

THE MTTM HALF
634-5533

WORK AT HOME
Jobs available. Substantial earnings
possible. No experience Call(3iri
741-9780 Dept. 2M6 for mloima-
11 o n .

Health Aid Wanted-Pt. time eves
6-8. lo assist elderly CVA patient
pis caii

SALESMAN Experience. Preferred.
Commission. Plus. Expenses lor
localarea 382-5183
Vivacious. Friendly. Exercise In-
structors, lor all womens club PI
(l-5altY)and Sab. Will Train Call ,
M y 548-4J44 •
f urn. Sales Exp. Person lull or P I . !
apply in person only Martins Fur
nilure 67Westfield Avenue Clark !
Part time cashier & stock help for
new Drug fair store in Rahway Ex-
cellent working conditions,
employeediscounts Paid holidays t
vacation. Will train No experience
Necessary Only customer orien ;

tated homemaVers encouraged to :
apply ApphcationsavailableatDrug
fj[r_in Iselm & Coloma

Ir Library Assistant Typing ?5
hrs/wk . includ Sat. prelerence to ;
local residents Civil Service j
Rahway Public Library. Cor St '
Georges* CentralAves Call

3W761 |
JOB OPENINGS !

Immediate openinp. Overseas and i
domestic. 120.000 to $50,000 plus '
ayear.call(312)J31.5143 \

" t i U J M i

REA1 ESTATE SALES
Th* houiv Oia I k x b l * . rh« money
n • icvpi iooal up io rKow»ar»oS o
f*oi mo«» thon yow may now b *

tommg
C«H t i l l Ntoriit* I * . 4*M»«

634-4400
••if. hi., R*ah*n

CANCER.
NOT

KNOWING
THE RISKS

IS YOUR
GREATEST

RISK.
A lot of people

think cancer is un-
beatable.

That simply
isn't true. In fact,
over two million
people have had
cancer and survived
to lead happy,
normal lives.

And not only
can cancer be
beaten, it can also
be prevented.

There are defi-
nite precautions

' that have been
proven to decrease
your risk of getting
certain cancers.

Talk with your
physician about
how often you
need cancer-related
checkups.

Ask your local
American Cancer
Society to send
you a free booklet
about cancer risks.

Learn the facts
about cancer.

And make not
knowing the risks,
one less risk.

AAAERtCON
CANCHJ
SOOETY-

SITOtAJION WANTED

babv Siller Available For inlu idii
2S3-3879(lselmi

HuLSecleaniiig Resident'di
apartments nouses olliccs Deiwn
dabeXaHpm _ 636-6639
Registered nurse a«ail todopt.irilt
duty in hospital oi home. / j sh.lt

574 2104

BABYSITTING

Child care Joi working patents
Breakfast, lunch & snacks niji.il
ed. Woodbridje Iselm vicimry

_636-_7807

Mature Reliable Grandmotherly
care needed for mlant Mon Fn 9 4
mjhomeoiyouis 636-4512

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES

W0UL0 YOU LIKE TO DOUBLI YOUR
INCOME 'Wntc ur Call Rarmond Mi
Cann. 32 Maine A«c Cdrterel N I
07008 201969-0940

" LOST AND FOUND

LOST Ci.inford Roselle are.i l>t
man ^hephe'd 4 moi old bla> k
back, drown t>et lan coliai long
straight tail, n.imcd Mandy
REWARD' 272-6197 or 276 9J00
lOSlMans ring wht spun toid
semi high dome center i l i w S 1
stn each side. Sentimental value
Veryimpit to owner-Vic Gn'enSl
underpass-Desperate Rf WAH1)

636 6146

PERSONAL

3 PIECE BAND THE CHIME:. Im
parties weddings all occasions
Music IOI all age groups Caii Imi

636 5239

Carefree curly and body wave:, thai
last.JustJlb Eslelle's Han Styling
1.(1 Pershing Ave (aiterpt N I

5416342

Wakio Hie Magic Clown live rjbbits
and doves Iree ballonsfor all I.,ill lu
day 6767856

HAVE BAD/NO CREIHI
Guarantefd' No« get Visa Maslei
Card For free brochure call Ge<lit
toll Iree 1 800-527-7548 an,i -m'

HOROSCOPE
READINGS

by Mrs. Kay*
Rvo(J«> S Advi«oi Cuul I'ui

S2 r e a d i n g w this od

•UIK • nx nnm menmunum
i m II CMKI <Vf IUM1I

S74-W3

IF YOO'PE THINKING
GOOD NUTRITION

FOR YOUR CHILD.

THE CHILDREN'S
WEIGHT LOSS CLINIC

MAS THE PROGRAM

2O1-888-1717
21BS M O m t S AVENUE

U N I O N . MJ 0 7 0 6 3
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Misses Smith,
Bellinger tapped

for Girls State
Rahway Unit No. 499 of

the American Legion Auxi-
liary will sponsor two dele-
gates to the Girls State Pro-
gram, from Sunday, June
26, to Friday, July 1, re-
ports chairwoman, Mrs.
Vashti Redick.

One delegate is Miss Car-
lette Smith of 1893 Bond
St., Rahway. A junior stu-
dent at Rahway High Sch-

ool with an "A" average,
she attends the Second Bap-
tist Church in Rahway.

Miss Smith is a member
of the National Assn. for
the Advancement of Col-
ored People Youth Fellow-
ship, the Junior Usher
Board and Youth Choir. At
the high school she is a
member of the Student
Council, the Color Guard,

Miss Chapin weds
Robert Stranzenbach

Miss Janice Chapin of Rahway, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John D. Chapin of Franklin, Ind., was married
to Robert M. Stranzenbach, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert F. Stranzenbach of Rahway, on Saturday, April
23, in the bride's grandmother's garden.

The Rev. Dennis Miller performed the morning
ceremony.

A reception followed at the Grace and Peace Church
in Cranford.

Escorted by her father, the bride had Miss Doris
Hicks as the maid of honor. Michael J. Pender served as
the best man.

The bride is keeping her maiden name for profes-
sional reasons.

Following a honeymoon in Virginia, the couple will
reside in Rahway.

Janice Chapin is a graduate of Rutgers Newark Law
School, and is an attorney with Berenson, Kessler,
Woodruff and DiSiovann.

Mr. Stranzenbach is a graduate of the Union County
Police Chiefs Academy, and is employed by the Union
County Police Dept. as a police officer.

the Principal's Student Ad-
visory Committee and the
girls varsity track team, and
she is the homeroom repre-
sentative.

The other delegate, Jen-
nie C. Bellinger of 435 E.
Grand Ave., Rahway, is
also a junior student, with a
B" average. She attends

Trinity Temple Church in
Newark. She is a member of
the Key Club at Rahway
High School, and she is in
the Minorities in Engineer-
ing Program. She also
belongs to the Science Club.
Miss Bellinger is president
of the Student Council and
she plays basketball and
softball and bowls.

The Girls State Program
is held every year at Rider
College in Lawrenceville.
This program was instituted
by the New Jersey Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary. The
department president is
,Mrs. Louise Breen.

Miss Henderson
at Lowry

A city woman, Airman
Maureen D. Henderson, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby L. Henderson of 421
E. Milton Ave. was assign-
ed to Lowry Air Force Base
in Colorado after com-
pleting Air Force basic
training.

The airman will now re-
ceive specialized instruction
in the supply field.

She is a 1982 graduate of
Rahway High School.

Mrs. Broughton
mother of year

A township woman, Mrs.
Susan M. Broughton, was
named 1982-1983 Twin
Mother of the Year at the
24th Anniversary Installa-
tion Dinner, held at L'Af-
faire Restaurant in Moun-
tainside.

The award is given an-
nually to the member who
has exhibited outstanding
qualities of loyalty, devo-
tion, effort and leadership
to the club and the- com-
munity. Mrs. Broughton
has been a member since
1977, and was also installed
as the club's new president.

She has served on the

board as recording secre-
tary, vice president, news-
letter aveditbr, and chair-
woman for research, mem-
bership, program and ways
and means, and has partici-
pated in every aspect of the
club's activities.

Mrs. Broughton is a cert-
ified coach-instructor for
the Clark Junior Bowling
League at Clark Lanes, a
member of the Clark Jay-
cee-ettes and Vacation
Church School recreation
supervisor at Calvary
Lutheran Church in Cran-
ford.

She and her husband,

Donald Broughton, who is
assistant treasurer and cor-
porate banker for the Sum-
mit and Elizabeth Trust Co.
in Clark, have been resi-
dents of the township for 11
years, and have three
children, identical twins,
Matthew and Daniel Brou-
ghton, who are six, and
Tracy Broughton, who will
be three next month.

Kean to give
nursing degrees

The two-year-old
bachelor of science in nurs-
ing program at Kean Col-
lege of New Jersey in Union
will grow up in September
into full-fledged department
of nursing with 128 stu-
dents.

PICK-IT-NUMBERS FOR
THE WEEK OF:

APR. 18 thru APR. 23
PICK-IT STRAIGHT

DATE NUMBERS PAY OFF BOX PAIR

MONDAY , AW. 18

KUMta
4244

101
%2.6\&.tO

MONDAY
»«. IS 607 $31

TUESDAY
Apr. 19 370 '345 W50 *3450

WEMiSDAY

Apr. 20 823 M78 '2930 *1750

THURSDAY
AprJI 586

WEDNESDAY, Apr.
PICK FOUR

20

MUHBES
8250

STRAIGHT PAY OFT BOX
S2.128.00 S8830

THURSDAY, A p r . 21

PICK UOTTO MO-0107 OS 1119 27

LOTTO BONUS NO. 68592

FRIDAY

Apr. 22 596 '27150 $27
SATURDAY

Apr. 23 095 *296 *49 $2930

FRIDAY, Apr. 22

PICK FOUR
NUMBER STRAIGHT BOX

6051 $2,351.00 $97.50

SINGLES ONLY

SPRING'S HERE
Longwtlksonthetxach. picrucsm
the p«rk. .lovtty wum evenings.
Wouldn't you like to shire it with so-
meone special? Call Singles Social
Consultants- HU-5221

I

Adventurous W/M 35. clean, sale,
amorous, able. Desirci attractive
female for exciting intimate rendez-
vous together. Reply Atom Tabloid
Bo» 1061 CR Rahway. NJ 07065

Middle Aged white couple seeking
couples, singles lor beaches,
camps/friends Box 265 Colonia NJ
0 7 0 6 7

APPLIANCES

Jack's Appliance Service specialist!
on GE and Hotpoint Refrigerator,
Washer, Dryer, Range Dishwasher.
Call t3t -3W3

BRICK, TILE, CEMENT

CERAMIC TILING
Bathrooms remodeled
Jim Hoytr 6344*43

DRAPERY

SLIPCOVERS

UPHOLSTERING
UPHOLSTERING-VINYl & LEATHER
FURNITURE REPAIRED S
RECOLOREO BY PROF. REPAIR-
MAN. ALSO AUTO DASHBOARDS.

EYESJ52-3649

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION

Learn popular piano, harmony &
thcorv.EdZappulat3t-27gl tf
Drums - Qualified personal in-home
inst ruct ion . All styles.-
Beg.-Advanced. Paul Burylo.

2WI3I
Tutoring by public school teacher,
all subjects, grades 3-8. Call aft. 5
PJTK M31349

PIANO-ORGAN-ACCORDION
Lessons in YOUR home by
Vic ZigmantMA 28th year

925-H71

M I D X R S E Y PIANO TUNING
INSTfTUTC-fUU. TMMIN6 IK THE
AltTOfr'UUWTUHIH6-574-2OM

WANTED

Junk Cars & Trucks Wanted. We pay
$40. $50. $60, $70 &(80.00 picked

W M 5 7 H

Used Passenger car tires Wanted.
Any siK, 311-010?. tf

Able to pay high prices for gd. run.
used cats & trucks. No Junk Cars
wanted-OasrsMotors. 7217100.

AUTO WRECKER
Big Savings on used parts & cars. We
buy disabled & wrecked cars.

3114252.

JUNK CARS WANTED
Q 31*2457 «

Lionel* Flyer Toy trains, oldermodel
airplane motors. Matchbox. Dinky,
Gorgi.etc.cars. 721-3M3.

Tile Bathroom repaired'
Remodeled-Masonry

Emery GUgola.3814307
Ceramic Tiling, bathrooms remodel-
ed & repaired. Free Estimates. Call
John. 3124492W54M722
J I J MASONS Brick. Block. Con-
crete. Repairs & Home Im-
provements. No job too small.

574-1442

Concrete driveways, patios,
sidewalks. All types of brick & block
work. Free Est 283-3491

Montewrde Cons'l. Co.
Stspj, patios, Jtone fireplaces. Free
Estimates. 965-2051

Junk Cars 4 Trucks. J25-J100.
7-Day pick up. Call anytime.
842-4234. tf

Armando wants your worn orwreck-
ed car. Good prices paid. 574-1772
TV Sets Wanted - Color, portable on-
ly, working or not. Cash paid. Call
days7»-7333 eves. 464-749t
ANYjunkor running can. Topdollar
paid. 7 days a week pick-up.

634-1267

Donations of items suitable for Flea
Market Sales for American Cancer
Society !'SUNDAY IN THE PARK"
eventon June 12.Call Deb Kasaboat

«t6

BATHROOMS
REMODELED

COMPlETE-PARTIAl
EXPERT REPAIRS

( M l ItT.INSUIIO
Al l WCMK GUAHANTEEO'

CUSTOM VANrlKS

KEN 738-8771

CERAMIC TILC
•BATHROOMS & SHOWERS

(csmant wolli-rot proof)
•ffPARS (larg* or imall)

(Loot* tll», grouting)
•SHOWN W O K INSTALLED

•THING SINCE 1931

382-0085
Mr. Valvano

BrtUttO t OUAKANTItO

KITCHEN I DINETTE

M5O

Dinettes

Order

»L BEE DINETTES
FACTORY WAREHOUSE

382-2141 ton
MOU«1

GARDENING AND

LANDSCAPING

WOODSTACK TREE SERVICE
Tree removal I pruning. Senior
citizen discount 276-6157

Landscaping-liwn munt.. trimm-
ing, yards & gutters cln'd., tree
removal, trnsplnts. hauling Free
et.Ron 3110404

Nelson Landscaping-Lawn main!.,
seeding, pruning, planting, thatch.,
spring cln.ups-Free EsL Call

750-1210

REUPHOLSTERIHG
OVER 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

MACKIE &
REEVES
283-2626

134* Oak trn U. l i th

BOB'S LANDSCAPING
Uwn & shrub maintainence, spring
clean-up. Free estimates
Call 3S1ZI76

EDS LANDSCAPING-CLEAN UP
Lawn Maint. • Thatching • Stone t

Shrub work • Ties - Sod • Drains
Free Est, 3*1-1670

HOME IMPROVEMENT

ALUMINUMSIDING&lh'SULATION.'
VINYL SIDING, ROOFING.
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS, ADDI-
TIONS. DORMERS tADD-A LEVELS
LOW PRICES. NO DOWN PAYMENT.
FINANCING ARRANGED AT LOW
RATES. CALL FRANK FOR FREE
ESTIMATE. - ' 634-3J00

ALL TYPES CARPENTRY-
REMOOELING-ADDITIONS-DECKS
i PORCHES. FULL INSURED. AN-
DREW. 687-6940.EVES.

TOMS LANDSCAPING
Lawn Main. • Shrub I Stone Work
•Thatching • New Lawns • Sod - Con-
aeteCall . 381-U2I
Lawn Mowing • young S aggressive.

College student Very teas, rates
Call 54M302

General Lawn Maintenance. Young
& Aggressive. Low Rates. Call btwn
4-7 pm, 2324715

CLEANING SERVICES

CARPENTRY

Expert Carpentry, additions,
dormers, kitchens, baths,
basements, etc. No job too big or too
small. Ask lor Al- 217-5101 H.
Any carpentry work. Small jobs in-
eluded. Freeest. 2 t 3 « M M
ALL TYPES OF CARPENTRY. Quality
Work. Lowest Prices. FREE
ESTIMATES.CallLou. 634-5201
Air conditioners expertly installed
ttuuwalls.23rn.cxp, 3 I 2 - 1 W

Any Femato Over 21 Wanting to Play
Softball, Call 3 W 4 3 3 after 6 p.m.

USED TOOLS WANTED &
RELATED ITEMS

CAJi 548-2174
If you knowwho can make steel rule
die letters, designs, etc, Call

3124917

MKE TME HMKMAN
Scrap Iron & Metals

Pick Up Service
CALL

614-309*

USED CAMERAS
WANTED

I OP PRICE PAID
nt. Jwtl

thmi v*«4 (WMr* you with lo twrn

PAUL KASTNER
IM3 HOIIROOK ST.
OCEAN. N.I. 077)2

Carpentry
Estimate.

Repair Work. Free
30-4970

Custom decks built with all ryots ol
lumber. Additions, dormers.
garages. Free Estimates. 213-3491

AFfUAIICES
Allan's Wajhet-Orjer Repair Serwce.
Specialist on Whirlpool. G.E. 1 Ken-
mote, and on most makes & models.
574-O2M, «

Repain rxi was*., dnren, dslwrshrs.
gK * etec. ranges 541-7261 or
63S-24M Dar & Nita calls. 20 vrs.
ap«t .
Appliance Repairs & Parts.
Microwaves, heating, sewing
macbioes* ncuums. Experienced.
courtwxiJ, reliable swvice arry time
awdwotniitit. 247-7S65

Rent-A-Carpenter
Attics to Basements, Decks.
22 yrs. exp
Call 574-2*53

Decks, Porches, Windows. Gutters.
Doors, Sheetrock, Paneling,
Basements Cabinets, Kitchens.
Ceilings, Bathroom, Siding. Roofs
, 634-4351

CARPETING
LEO'S CARPET CLEANING TRUCK
MOUNT - Steam carpet cleaning.
uphorsterycleaning. 276-932$
CARPET • Why pay retail? Buy direct
horn Mill Representative. Carpet &
installation tirlhr guaranteed. Free
Estimates. Call (or complete infor-
mation. Em-3t t -2354

CLEAN OP AMERICA
Tha p*f«onalliod hout«d*anlng
t*rvic« thai m * * m your tp«ck)l
n*«di . f*ikd«flttal A oHic* d«on-
Ing (regular t occo>ional) Fulty in'
tur td i bonded

Call todayAtk for Cry.ml.

381-9586

FENCING & ERECTING

All Types - Chain link, vinyl, wood.
Residential, commercial, industrial.
20yrs.exper.Freeest 311-6124

9 Ga. Green Vinyl wire 48" H.
J3.99/IL Installed mcl., everything
exceptgates. 311-1044

Lowest Prices Available. All Types.
Fast Quality Service. No Gimmicks.
Call Now. Free Estimates. 3J2-3254

FLOOR CARE

Hardwood floors installed, sanded,
finished. Free EsL A. Melchoir.

634-1105 H

FLOORSANDING
Floors sanded 1 finished. Call
Frankcar. 381-2537

ALEX'S aOOR WAXING
Floors Waxed For Your Home & Of-
fice. Free Estimates. 331-2942

AQUHA UWSCAWHG
•Landtcap* Maintenance
•Railroad Ti«» S Sod
•Landtcope Ociigning

UtMl
OttUHEMHl HOHKUITUK

283-1266

B-RICH HOME IMPROVEMENTS
All phases of home renovations. 24
Hr. Ans. Serv. 241-9714. Fully Ins.
Richard Bazydlo.

Sheetrock. Ceilings & Walls
Repaired i Taped

Call Neil 381-4553

Bathroom Tile Repairs - Tiles clean-
ed. Tiles grouted, Tubs Recaulked-
Rich 381-3717(days)

l62-352I(eves)
Home Improvement'Carpentry,
Masonry. Painting. Remodeling, Ad-
ditions, Dormers. General Contrac-
tor, Early Spring Specials.
Richie 494-2212

Carpenter, Sheet Rock, Painting &
Wallpaper. Freeestimate. 2414091
PROGRESSIVEGENERAL CONTRAC-
TORS INC. Specializing in Distinct
Kitchens & Bathrooms.allphasesof
home improvement, fully insured,
free estimates 126-3060

SPRING (LEAN UP
& LAWNS CUf

•frees cut/trimmed
• light hauling
•hedges •trimmed/

planting

974-2119

DREW IANDSCAPINS

SERVICES, INC.
•LANDSCAPE

DESIGN/PLANTING
•LAWN MAINTENANCE
•SODDING/SEEDING

382-9620

GARDENING AND

LANDSCAPING

A J. LANDSCAPERS- Spring Clean
Ups, Sod. Lawn Maintenance,
General Landscaping. Free
Estimates 3J1-I679 W3I2-0952

HAULING t CLEANUP
Attics, cellars, garages cleaned.
Disposal of contents. Free est.
3M-7295. tf
Pat' Trucking • Demolition of
garages, clean-up work, yards.
cellars&houses.fullylns.3M-7763

Rubbish removal, demolition work,
shidi . garages, houses Free
Estimate. 341-2623

ADDITIONS, ALTEUTI0H.
DXCU, O O U t m CAUSES.
A l l TYPES OF 100FDIC fc

K & C BUILDERS
738*8442

R&R
HOME IMPROVEMENTS me

*Sp«CiOliIir>g IN

ALUMINUM SIDING

•ROOFINOSTORM WINDOWS
•GUnERWEADfRS

M A I DIRECT*NO SALESMAN
NO SUBCONTRACTORS

•f««r

%•; 381-6084

PAINTING AND

DECORATING

Inierior • Exterior Painting Ex-
peiienced, Reasonable, Rates Fully
insured - Free Estimates Call

342-1079

Woodbridge Painting & Home Im-
provement Interior/Exterior. Fully
Insured.FreeEstimatt. W2-1436

SUSANS WALLPAPERING/STEVES
PAINTING.213-1911 ot 5664817
lnL/E»t. Low Rates. Free estimate
Carmine Painting, int. & ext., 3
average rooms. J139. Free Estimate.

< 9 4 5 K »

Wayne's Painting - Interior. Exterior.
Free EsL • 75*4647 or 225-2270

Tom's Painting
Interior, exterior painting,
sheetrocking, taping, spacklmg.
backed by experience. 925-2530

PAJMTIMC

PAPERHANGING
by Sol Clroto
Cl l A t i m

388-8876

PAPER HANGER
flock), Foih. Wil look Vktvls

PAINTING
Interior and ExUrior

Fully In iurvd— f fm Iit'md»«»

cm irtvi 634-6157
PIANO TUNING

MANO SERVICE MC.
Tuning S Rapalrt-fully

certified. Guarant**d.

20 S iff with Ikta ct ipa .
(Tuning Inttrvcfton «v«ll«W«)

. 374-2090

OLSON CARPET CLEANING - Steam
cleaning. 3 rooms S hall. $35.95

381-85U

EASTERN CARPET CLEANING
Professional Cleaners of Carpets S
Upholstery. Any 2 rooms S Hall
K 9 . 9 5 . C J I I 241-7647

A..o
O.I, .

CARPET
SERVICE

« r««»d Up Claomd t
<) Smok> W D I H
Sptooliltt Sl«om I

Cl

634-6262

rKTU
•JTIFS>ian*JJKTS
tnunnaiuK

KCUI 7 f l
urn mm

HAROLD STEMER
341-7070

Rototilling, Lawns & Gardens. Power
Thatching. Ed Fortin. 541-4451

PRO-LANDSCAPING
Lawn Maintenance. Low Monthly or
Weekly Rates. Free Estimates. Fully
Insured. 969-2471

PAT'S LAWN MAINTENANCE
Mow, fertilize, thatch, edge, shrubs
trimmed. Free estimates Spring
dearHjps,fullyinsured. 5417115
For General Landscaping. Lawn
Maintenance. General Care of
Bushes. Free Estimate. Call a l l 4
£M. 3823920

QUALITY LAWN SERVICE
Lawns, spring clean-up, sod, RxR
ties, trees and shrubs trrmmed-
removed. Reas Rates.

ht.6340940

Spring Clean-Up - Shrubs planted.
Rock Gardens-Call 3«2»07«

Rototilling Call Bob
4»6-373»9amto'3pm

RON'S LANDSCAPING
Spring Clean-ups. Fertilizing. Lawn
Maintainence, Trees. Shrubbery.
etc. LOW PRICES' 2aU«04

JEFF'S LANDSCAPING
Lawn Maintenance, Cleanups,
Light Hauling. Available Free
Estimates 3M-0156
SI Lnnttaintenance-mowmg. fer
tilling, seed, spring cleanups Free
est 3»24«1

D&N LIGHT
TRUCKING

Appliances 8 Forniiuro
Removed & Delivered

Garages S Collars
Cloaned

Used Appliances

::;,!;' 331-0001

CMRISTO M M . HAULM6
YOU CAU...WI HAUL

Afl lc t . Bo»«m»ntv G a r o g * ! .
Yardt. Contl . Sil*>. E«ial«l.
Ct»On«d D«fno W O * Apl t
Horn* Moving Painting (Inl £ • ! )
Floor* Sondvd I Finithvd.

TOM BRET
f2S-744I

KITCHEN REMODELING

KITCHENS REMODELED
CUSTOM FORMICA

COMPLETE OR PARTIAL
FREE ESTIMATE 73*4771
CUSTOM COUNTERTOPS
AND CABINET REFACING
WITH GENUINE FORMICA.

FREE EST.49M17I

PAINTING AND

DECORATING

Painting. Experienced. Interior/Ex-
tenor. VERY REASONABLE Free Est
Fulrylns.24hr.ans.svc. 499-9234
LENNY'S PAINTING AND ROOFING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR. MISSING
ROOF SHINGLES REPLACED. INS
3813141

Bill's Painting J Paperhanging.
Average room, sidewalls. 112. Ceil-
ings*5, 634-5760

HOME IMPROVEMENT

All types ot home improvements
Kit/Baths. Basements, attics,
alum, siding, paneling. Freeesl Call
Domimck. 312-9514. tj

Ceiling & Walls Repaired Sheetrock
Uaping.Call(Edison) 5494754
Frank Laubtner .General Contractor.
Carpentry. Masonry. Aluminum
siding. Roofing & gutters, storm
windows, doors & screens. VYdbg.
_. 634-1761

All Carpeting & Tiling Installed. &
Repaired. Free estimates. Insured
Call Jim. ' 752-0524.

C G Home Remodelmg • Expert
carpentry work. 25 yrs. exper. in all
aspects of const. , add i t . .
basements, decks, masonry,
ubimts. etc. Excellent references

574-3M4«297-704O

John'sPitntingS Contract Int/.Ext.
Bonded & Ins. Light Carpentry/
Repairs Wallpapering 4 Sanitas
HungAIICallsans. 574-0087.

Frank's Painting Int/ExL Free Est
Average Room >35 636-3161

Experienced Painting & Paperhang
ing. Int/Ext Free est. Guaranteed

CaUlot.731-7269 o<6349164

Exter ior / In ter ior Pa int ing ,
Paperhanging. Free Estimates. In
dustnal Painting. Rooling

925-3107

PAG PAINTING
Int/Ext Fine Wood Work Free
Estimate. Lowest Prices Call Paul

919-3321OC75M569

PAINTING & PAPERHANGING
INTERIORS FREEESTIMATES
CAUSTEVE 233-3413

Rey's Painting - Interior/Exterior.
Leaders (Gutters. 416-5976

PAtNTIHC- lnter A Exter
Houswashing & sanding. Prol. work.
ReasFreeest. 217-3249

PLUMBING & HEATING

Emergency sewer cleaning. Plumb-
ing & HeatingRepairs. Free Est. Hot.
Water Heaters. Lenny Gneco. State
Lie. 6249 574-0480

Expert plumbing & heating repairs.
Water heaters, drain cleaning. St.
lic.CallCarlGates,382-1785. tl
Svc. t Installation on central a/c.
humidifiers 4 any typed heat Cal's

634-3746

Liberty Plumbing & Heating
Lie. No 6485 Sump pumps replac-
ed & installed. Kohler kitch. faucets
instal'd. {59. A.0. Smith Water
Heaters 964-5945

SMALL JOBBER

HANDYMAN
COMPLETE HOME REPAIRS

63648*6

Handyman for odd jobs. Cellar door
to attic room. Carpentry, paneling,
painting Generalhomerepairs.Free
Est 636-7344

SERVICES

SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING
• FREE ESTIMATES

634-4917

QUALITY PAVING • FREE driveway
sealer w/signed contract by April
30. For new asphalt driveway or
resurface only, at anytime. Free
estimates & fully guaranteed!

3814236

Floor sanding, staining, finishing &
waxing. Free estimates. 376-1267
Excavating, back hoe work, dump
truck rental, spetic systems,
drainage work, landscaping, stump
removal. Fast Service.561-8690

Porches, Patios.
Sidewalks.-Concrete Pads for Metal
Bldgs., room adds., misc., hauling;
sod-Call 3*8-1518 for Iree esL
Berger Pools - New pool sales. Ser-
vice & Repairs, Pool openings. 15
yrs. Exp -fully insured

2454098

A.C. MAINTENANCE CO.
Your Underground contractor, utili-
ty I foundation excavitmg-all types
of drainage- sump pumps, ground

~ (!ulnj£{, catch bjsini.wtUiMwei.
gas excavating. 4944077

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL
ALARMS INSTALLED PROFES-
SIONAL EXPERTISE FOR FREE
ESTIMATECALL 541-5389

SEWER DRAIN CUANIN6.
CHEAP RATES!

969-00»3ot969-3055
A. Hindi. M.D. internal family
medicine. By appoint, only Carteret
5 4 1 - 6 3 2 2 , recorded ca l l .
Accurate fencing • All types; Quality
work, Reasonable prices.
Ask for Mike 6364544

Carpenter • All Phases Home Im-
provement, basement, kitchens,
remodeled, sheetrock.attic ladders,
etc. 494-7274

We Wash, Simoniie, Wax - any car.
small-S25. large-(30. Cmpltely. by
hand.Ron 388-0404

Cabinets • Counter.tops • Made to
your measurements. 3-Day Service.
Call 283-0011

Dougherty Paving
Residential & Commercial 3 Yr.
guarantee on driveways.
Frw est 561-6452 or 5614690
C & C Wallpapering Reasonable
rates, expertworkmanship, nojob to
•small. 549-2789

ROBERT LEAHY
PLUMBING & HEATING

Sump pumps, water heaters, oil &
gas furnaces 381-7375

J.BACSOKA PLUMBING
24-hour sewer-Sr. Citizen Disc. Free
estimates State Licens'd No 5628

6340952

rs
PLUMBING
A HIATINO
•oral units t ui.
Hint t in. HULL

•MT WHO. STUH HUTM6
STSIWS *rUTa HUT9S

•sfwa * Dun ciumc
24 Hr. Am. Svc.

~l«. St.Uc.N..4U»

634-0351 4912998

PLUMBING
& HEATING

Htht I n t itwd«W
• t w h t bitalatk«
•Htl Watn Huttn

SAME DAY SERVICE
V*ry t*o«.R«t*t FrMli

J.T. Uohj
*JE$ »••• t«. No. I7IO

548-0052

ROOFING

MOVING?
EXPERIENCED MEN

FULLY INSURED •

RITTENHOUSE
TRUCK SERVICE

241-9791
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

A& J Electric. Lie. No. 5207.Quality
work, low rates. Free Est. Alt. 4
549-3878 tf

ALDAWN ELECTRIC
Commercial, residential, industrial.
Bonded, insured. Lie 5217.
574-3861 M
John W. Paulikas • no job too small
Lie 4283.283-2194. H

Need an Electrician? Call WUNDER
ELECTRIC Lie. Bus. Permit No. 5736
38MX55 tl
Rodngue; Electrical Contractor
Licensed & Bonded No 3894 Noiob
too small. 636-3297

H I S ELECTRIC
Lie No. 5062. No Job Too Large or
Small. Free Esl 382-7282

PRIDE ELECTRIC CO.
Industrial. Commercial,

Residential
Injured & Bonded
24 Hour S«rv(c»
Fr*# E«tlmat«»

574-1175
Roof repairs, siding, leaders, gut-
tecs. No |ob too big or too small. Ask
lorSttntheMan-287-5100. t l
WE STOP LEAKS. New roofing &
repairs Work Guar. Clark Builders
Inc .Uyrseip 381-5145

TELEVISION SERVICE

JOES TV-ZENITH • SALES i SER-
VICE.434-2524. «
NORMAN'S TV SERVICE - E>p sen
frx 20 vrs Reas. rates 4940898 ot
276-1776 days and eves.

Mdfinan, rAi<2)

Gmstroenterologu mnd
Intmrnml Medlcme
tmkms pleasure In
announcing the

relocation of hla practice

to:

793

(at Wood Ace.)

Hours by Appointment
3826446

This Spot
Could

Be Yours
$25
For

7 Weeks
574-1200

A FULL SERVICE
PODIATRY
CENTER o,

CARTERET
(Shop-Rite)

Shopping Center

76S Roosevelt Ave.

Dr. D. Shansky, DPM
Spulol l i l In all

Fool Allmvntt trKludlngI

•ItmiOKS •CALLUSES
•COUS • l U n E B S
•DIA1ETO •STJ16EHT

•WUTS •naowi TODUULS
HOUM tu.i W.d . Fri. 1 X 5

rhurt.-day i «v« by oppl Sal. 9 1

541-8855

BAD FEET?
Call us

. LINDEN
PODIATRY GROUP

Your CompUt*
foot car* C«nt»r

486-3338
(DIAL 486-FEET)

Dr. Eric M. Deulchman
Surg*on*Podlatrlit

Contultant-Pharmaclit

706 W. St. George Ave.
( l inn Iron Si. Ocorgt Dmtr)

Linden, NJ.
Daily H-F Eve. S Sals Avail.

O B - G Y N
Group of Metuchen

W.H. AINSLIE, iW.D.
L.A. CARLSON, M.D.
W.H. AINSLIE, JR.

M.D.
J. PELLICANE, M.D.

announce the
opening of a branch

office. Beginning
March 17th, 1983.
795 INMAN AVE.

(Near Wood Ave.)

Colonia, N.J. 07067

BY PHONE

Am. 381-3338
ONLY 348-0698

;.(• 1

¥

I

RAHWAY
HIGH SCHOOL AMD

ARTHUR L. JOHNSON
REGIONAL AND
MOTHER SETON

REGIONAL
HIGH SCHOOLS

SPORTS SCHEDULE
TODAY

BastooD, Clark at Rah-
way.

ioftbett, Clark at Rah-
way.

Glrfi frock, Brearley at
Clark.

Boyi franis, Cranford at
Clark.

Golf, Westfield at Clark.
TOMORROW

Volhfbtll, Rahway at
Cranford and Millburn at
Mother Seton.

Softfroff, Clark at Rahway
and Cranford at Mother
Seton.

Boyi rtiMlt, Scotch Plains
at Rahway.

SATURDAY, APRIL 30

BattbaS, Clark at Linden,
1 p.m.

locroM*, Clark at Pingry,
1 p.m.

SettbaU, Woodbridge at
Rahway.

VofeyboR, Clark at Co-
lumbia Tournament of
Champions.

MONDAY, MAY 2
Softball, Plainfield at

Clark, Roselle at Rahway
and Mother Seton at West-
field.

yofftyfcoB, Clark at West-
field and Mother Seton at
Dayton Regional.

Boyi ftnnlt, Clark at Un-.
ion.

TUESDAY, MAY 3

BattsoS, St Mary's at
Clark and Rahway at Cran-
ford.

Vothyball, Scotch Plains
at Rahway, Cranford at
Clark and Mother Seton at

&Livingston.
Boyi ttnnii, Kearny at'

Rahway and Clark at Rp-.' *'.
selle. [%'•

Boyi trodr and fkU, Ro-.(/.VV'
selle Catholic at Clark. ^ '

Beyi ft unit, Clark at Ro- ig•;•,•
selle. V "

Softball, Mother Seton at?,!i .
St. Pius.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 4

Softball.. Clark at St.
Mary's and Rahway at
Cranford.

Locrout, Montclair at
Clark.

Cfrii track and ffrW, Clark {V
at New Providence. ?*.* •

Cotf, Mother Seton at," '̂
Union Cathglic. .jf*.

Votltybatt, Mother Seton ''"• "
at Caldwell.

There's more to being ••'<1

a good teacher than a •£&..)
knowledge of a subject. .'-A?

1

SPECIAL SERVICES
BESDHES1C0VEH

LETTERS
Wo will wrll», Typ* and PrlMl
Low Prk««. Sam* w»«k M r v k a t t

1170 Croon Si., l l d l n .

CAUT JUSKUTES

283-3129

HANDYMAN
CALL ANTHONY

lo li« it. r«ploc« ti, or rebuild tt
ftorhrooTi* Knch*m 1 bo*«m**m
r«mod*l«d Ci;rp«nlfy t
mo»ortry

HTHAATIS !1 § 3 - 0 7 S 3

-SOFA CHAIt-

*ia 388-5280 *
SAGGING MAT BOTTOMS
REtUllTIN YOUR HOME.

SPRINGS RETIED-
NIW LINING. NEW
HEAVY WEMING

SUNSHINE UPHOiSTRY

C A W
LANDSCAPIN6

• l o w n AAaknt*oanc«
•S««Jlnfl- Sodding

"Roto Tilling
*1r— rtmovol-Pruning
•Cr*al*v« tondtcoping

Fr*« l iHmctv t

T38-1T19

J.T.N. PAVING
& MASON CONT.

A»p*>oll of
ctd Or>v«woys

C

p
• •Mmtng Wolls ft

DfaWtog* Pip*

841-81»O
r BATHROOM ^

REMODEUNC
A NEW BATHS

M. GIORDANO
PLUM1IIC&IEATDIC

634-9190
W * A»» A Local Con<«*n

iioiatmiCBtan
Slo l * lK«n»oNo 017

FrooCttifnotoi ful lylnturod
fc WOODtRIDGE

DOM'S ENTERFBI5ES
in MM n.Wi Mr

WKll|*.nl
«t ml ftm »i. • 4*1)

KITCHEN CHAIRS
RECOVERED ' "

BAR STOOLS
TV CHAIRS-DINETTES

BOAT CUSHIONS

C&J UPHOLSTERERS
549-5414

PICKUP* DELIVERY
froolit.-AIIWoffc Gugronfd .

SPECIAL SERVICES
FOR SPECIAL

PEOPLE

XlOWt •Ot>*d. lO*ni Cut. O»n*'Ol

eleofl up ond odd (obi d o v t i>flhi
touting tic

ECONOMIC Al t V AMOfiDABll

CALL 5741056

Metro
Construction

Asphalt Driveways

and all types of

masonry work

done. Fully insured,

free estimates.

Low Sq. Ft. Rotes

283-1370

STUMP
&TREE

IUMVAL
•FAST SIRVICE LOW RATES

CAROL'S LANDSCAPE
RAHWAY

574-0861

T.Z. TOPS
Vinyl Topt R»plac»« $95.
S up. Body Side Molding!

$25.
Call Tom

862-3179

J J R
CONSTRUCTION INC.

•Aiphalt S
Concrete Driveways

•Backhoe Rental!
•MASONRY WORK

•GEN. CONTRACTING

382-3570
302-5877

OMMITEMP

HEATING
ATTIC FANS

AIR CONDITIONING

C o ' A C
C.nl,ol A C

Window U""i
Rahway

381-5913 382-9193

W|.i

ASPHALT DHITEWAYS
DBIf EWAY SEALING

FREE ESTIMATE
FULLY DISU1ED
541-8516

FELRZE & SON PAV

•Sf-

l - f l l

i

i &ar iriw?u me
, /weee ei.SE?
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•If PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

I

i • V . v ' . • ' - • • • • • • / , • . *• t

WRIT OF ELECTION
AND

PROCLAMATION

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
NEW JERSEY SENATE

WHEREAS. John T. Gregorto was, at the general election held In the
month of November, 1982, sleeted by the voters of Legislative District
20 to represent the district In the New Jersey Senate and did subse-
quently qualify as a member of the New Jersey Senate from the district
and after his election and qualification forfeited his office and thereby a
vacancy happened In the New Jersey Senate; and

WHEREAS, By resolution of the New Jersey Senate, duly adopted on
March 30, 1983, the President of the Senate was authorized and
directed to Issue a writ of election as of this date In the manner and form
hereinafter set forth;

THEREFORE, I, Carmen A. Orechlo, President of the Senate, pur
tuant to law and to said resolution, do hereby Issue this writ of election
and proclamation directing an election to be held, according to the laws
of the State of New Jersey, in Legislative District 20 on May 10. 1983,
for the purpose of electing a member of the Senate (or Legislative
District 20, to fill the vacancy caused by the forfeiture of office of John
T. Gregorto as a member of the Senate, and that the candidates for this
office to be voted upon at the election be selected or nominated In the
manner provided by law.

Given under my hand and seal
this 30th day of March, In
the year of our Lord 1983

and of the Independence of
the United States, 207th.

Attest;
Robert E. GladcWn
Secretary of the
New Jersey Senate

Carmen A. Orechlo
President of the

New Jersey Senate

4t...4/14.4/21.4/28,5/5/83 Fee:$185.92

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

SEALED BIDS will be received from bidders classified under NJ .
S.A. 27:7-35.1 ct seq., In the Hearing Room. Room 140-Maln Building,
Transportaton Building, 1035 Parkway Avenue, Trenton, New Jersey
until 10:00 a.m. May 19, 19S3 and opened and reatf for:

Route 22 (1953) Section 12G, from New Providence Road to
Mountain Avenue, Eastbound Shoulder reconstruction for Bus Lane,

Borough of Mountainside and Scotch Plains, Union County. D P.
No. 617.

The Department, In accordance with Title VI Civil Rights Act of 1964,
78 Stat. 252. 42, U.S.C., 49 C.F.R., Parts 21 and 23 Issued pursuant to
such Act, and section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 will afford
minority business enterprises full opportunity to submit bids in response
to this Invitation and will not discriminate against any bidder on the
grounds of race, color, sex. national origin, or handicap In the contract
award.

Bidders are required to comply with the requirements of Public Laws
1975, c. 127.

Drawings, specifications and bid documents may be Inspected or ob-
tained for a fee of $ 1 2 . 0 0 for full size drawings, at the Bureau of Con-
tract administration, 1035 Parkway Avenue, Trenton, New Jersey,
08625, during business hours. Names and addresses of prospective bid-
ders for this project may be acquired by telephoning Area Code
609-984-6812 during business hours.

Drawings and supplementary specifications may also be Inspected
(but not obtained) by contracting orgainzatlons at our various Design
Field Offices at the following Locations.

1259 Route 46
ParslppanyTroyHills, NJ
210-2635100

325 Lincoln Avenue
Haddonfield, NJ
609-429-6428

lolersecttons Rts. 1&9, 21 and 22
Newark NJ

201 648 3551

1147 Amboy Avenue
Edison, NJ

201499-5090

NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
BUREAU OF CONTRACT ADMINISTRATION

3t...4/28,5/5. 5/12/83 Fee:$127.68

Historians
to discuss

rug hooking
The Dr. William Robin-

son Plantation at 593 Mad-
ison Hill Rd., Clark, will be
open to the public from 1 to
4 p.m. on Sunday, May 1.
There is no admission
charge.

Guided tours of the
300-year-old farmhouse and
grounds will be conducted
by costumed members of
the Clark Historical Socie-

• PUBLIC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBUC NOTICE Is hereby given

that the following Ordinance was
duly adopted and approved on final
reading at a Regular meeting of the
Municipal Council, Township of
Clark, New Jersey Monday evening,
April 18, 1983.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED

•AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
CHAPTER 27. ARTICLE 2, SEC-

TION 27-4 OF THE REVISED
GENERAL ORDINANCES OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF CLARK,
ENTITLED "ZONE DISTRICT

MAP AND BOUNDARIES" .
KUMPF SCHOOL *

Edward R. Padusnlak
Township Clerk

TOWNSHIP OF CLARK
It...4/28/83 Fee:$12.88

ty-
Marion N. Ham of Clark

will demonstrate primitive
rug hooking. The teacher,
artist, designer, author and
contributing editor to the
"Rug Hookers News and
Views" will demonstrate
this art.

Sh** has been featured in
many national magazines,
and directs the Quail Hill
Workshop in Maine each
summer. Eleanor Warren, a
member of the Clark His-
torical Society and a stu-
dent of the artist's, will also
demonstrate rug hooking.

PUBUC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBUC NOTICE is hereby given

that the following Ordinance was
duly adopted and approved on final
reading at a Regular meeting of the
Municipal Council. Township of
Clark, New Jersey Monday evening,
April 18, 1983.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED

•AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
CHAPTER 27, ARTICLE 2, SEC-

TION 2 7 4 OF THE REVISED
GENERAL ORDINANCES OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF CLARK',
ENTITLED "ZONE DISTRICT

MAP AND BOUNDARIES" LOT
02 • BLOCK 44

Edward R. Padusnlak
Township Clerk

TOWNSHIP OF CLARK
It...4/28/83 Fee:$12.88

DIAL-A-
SERVICE

SWEET ARTS
230

INMAN AVE.
COLONIA
382-5253

•Cake Decorating
Equipment

•Candy Making
Supplies

•Cake Decorating
Lessons

•Free Candy Demo

Every Sat. 1 PM
Uahf I w !•!• l i fpto
•WTH0AY PARTIES toll

KIDDIIS (Csrnlut In April)

•ririf AD f«r It— f l f i ,
1 wfclla tvaary tail*

.Corporate g
.Airport* Xailnot
.Promt .Theatre

Corporate & Personal
Account* Welcome
OPIN 7 DAYS A WIIK

24 HOUR SIRVICI
Wlrh IhH Ad

K Woddlng or Prom '
* L l l S illmoualne Service '

IWnlt I coupon p4r famllf i

EDWARVHUDAK

(201) 499-7313
920 Plarpont St.

Rahway

>"

Wy-Zfl'.,.-*

fc'i>/

mm—

ROSELLE

GLASS CO.
"GLASS FOR EVERY NEED"

COMPIITI OlASS
INSTALLATION t REPAIRS

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

REPLACEMENTS

AUTO •TRUCK •COHSTRUCTIOH
EQUIP. STAWED GUSS 8

SUPPIB •MIRRORS
•Stor* Promt •Slorm YVIndowi

•(ntroncn *}cr«*ni aplaalglou
•WlmJow O k m <StMl Soth

HONORING INSURANCE
WORK AT LOWEST PRICES)

241-6109
1117 Walnut St.

ROSELLE

This Spot
Could

Be Yours
$25
For

7 Weeks
574-1200

ATARI
REPAIR CENTER
FOR ALL ATARI
VIDEO GAMES

AND HOME
COMPUTERS

SR Data
2141

WOODBRIDGE AVE.
EDISON

985-5017
IH OR OUI OF WARRANTY

This Spot
Could

Be Yours
$25
For

7 Weeks
574-1200

AUTO INSURANCE

PREMIUMS

sating you up? Z' \

$ $ $ $ $ / )

Figuro Our Your Beit Price
On Our New

RATING COMPUTER

FREE TELEPHONE QUOTES

388-8080
208 W. MILTON AVE.

RAHWAY

Slipcovers, Draperies
Bedspreads & Shades

Custom Mid i To Order

Largvit aalactton In
this arts

• Flttvd In your horn*
• Guaranl**d Work-

mamhlp
* Flnaat fabric*

• Lowest prtcei

FREE ESTIMATE

388-3311

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics
INTERIOR DECORATORS

Curtalru-Linens-Yord Goods
1421 MAINST.,RAHWAY

•SPO'S

SERVICE

P O W E R S P R A Y I N G

FEEDING
PRUNING-REMOVAL
AERIAL LIFT TRUCK

LAND CLEARING

FREE ESTIMATE

889-4191
INSURED

^ • • • • - • > • • • • •

t ^ f APPLIANCE
REPAIR

&
SALES

•Toaslers'VacuuiTH
•lrons*Lamps»Fans

•Coffee Makers
-Authorliad-

REGIHA
MR. COFFEE • HOOVER

J443 LAKE AVE.
COLONIA

382-8713

ATARI

ft FACTORY AUTHORIZED SERVICE

1418 ROSELLE ST., LINDEN

925-1418
in & out of warranty

MSC0MITS ON ALL CARTRIDGES

PRIME
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
DOUBLE GLAZED

$1765°each
INSTALLED

100% VINYL TILMNS
$269.50 VALUE
ANY SIZE UP 10 32X67

MINIMUM 3 WINDOWS
FREE ESTIMATE

•SERVING UNION
COUNTY 30 YRS.

331-1882

••>•-•>•<

WHITE STORM
WINDOWS
$2995

Up to 88 United Inches
(not Installed)

SIDING SPECIAL
[Solid Vinyl 1.60 sq. ff.

REMEMBER: VV.- do II A l l '

A profcuional & modern Rut Bstalc'
Company wrcialumi in the u k and
approval of Rahway homes & buuncM
property*

208 Central Av«nv«
Rahway • 3184)154

This Spot
Could

Be Yours
$25
For

7 Weeks-
574-1200

-Wnrl.N.1. JOWOZO

NEED EXTRA CASH?
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR SCRAP

• # 1 Copper
•HI Copper
•Bros
•Lead
•Aluminum

•Radiators
•Industrial Bi t l t r i ts
•Nickel & Nickel Alloys
•All Grades of Solders
•Stainless Steel

MIDLANE SALVAGE COMPANY, INC.
855 Julio Str«x>t

ELIZABETH • 352-9459

* $400 0 *
PAID FOR ANY
DOMESTIC CAR

DRIVEN IN
MOTOHSHUDUTOIS

Tuursicssioirs
BEAR ERDS*USED TIKES

Bruce's
Auto Wrecking Inc.
388-2457

95 lEBVULE AVI RAHWAY
LEBVLLE & DiMAIMVQia

ACCURATE
RUG

CLEANING

CARPET
UPHOLSTERY &

DRAPERY

120
Gertrudt St.

Clark

382-0256

Macklo
&

Reeves, Inc.
UPHOLSTERING

1349
Oak TrM Rd.

Istlin

283-2626

BOW
BEE

Nursery/
Kindergarten
School
•Reading Readiness
•Skills & Concepts

•2-3

•DOT

& 5 Half Day

Snriras
Can Prams

AnOaUt-Optm
7:30 m to 530 pa

1155 a 2153 St. Craves
Aft., Bahwav
381-6440

LAWIMMOWER

WE CAN FIX IT...FASTI

NEW SNAPPER MOWERS IM SfOCK

CLARK POWER EQUIPMENT
1132 Westfiold Avenue, Clark

Hours: 9AM to 6PM Dally 381 -3777

Italian comedy
to be teen

at Kean
The New Conserva-

tory Theatre will present
"Commedia Dell'Arte" at
12:30 and 7:30 p.m. on
Tuesday, May 3, at Kean
College in Union. The first
performance will be on the
College Center Green and

PUBUC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBUC NOTICE Is hereby given

that the following Ordinance was
duly adopted and approved on final
reading at a Regular meeting of the
Municipal Council, Township of
Clark, New Jersey Monday evening,
April 18, 1983.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
ORDINANCE NO. 81-8 OF THE

REVISED GENERAL OR-
DINANCES OF THE TOWNSHIP

OF CLARK.
Edward R. Padusnlak

Township Clerk
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK

It...4/28/83 Fee:$ 10.64

PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE OF ACTION
BY RAHWAY BOARD

OF ADJUSTMENT

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
the Board of Adjustment of the City
of Rahway at the conclusion of a
public hearing held on Monday
evening, April 18,1983 to consider
he application of Anna

Zabudowskl of 1617 Gordon Place,
Rahway, N.J. to grant a variance to
permit the completion of an addi-
tion to the existing garage erected
on lot 26, block 856, Tax Atlas of
the City of Rahway, did grant the
variance sought.

Anna Zabudowskl, applicant
1617 Gordon Place

Rahway. N.J. 07065

It...4/28/83 Fee:$13.44

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBUC
HEARING BY RAHWAY

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
Domenlco P. Lettlnl of 2505
Verona Avenue, Linden, New
Jersey, has filed an application with
the Board of Adjustment of the Ci-
ty of Rahway for a variance from
the provisions of the Zoning Or-
dinance of the City of Rahway to
permit the erection of a two-family
dwelling on Lot 44, Block 565, Tax
Atlas of the City of Rahway,
situated on the southwesterly side
3f Oak Street, distant 150.00 feet
lorthwesterly from Jaques Avenue.

The Board of Adjustment will
-iold a public hearing to reconsider
the application, In the Council
Chambers, City Hall, City Hall
Plaza, Rahway, New Jersey, Tues-'
day evening, May 10, 1983, at 7:30

.m., or as soon thereafter as the
Secretary's calendar will permit.

You may appear in person or be
represented by agent or attorney
and be heard for or In opposition to
the said application at the proper
time.

The application and all pertinent
data are on file In the office of the
Clerk of the Board In the City Hall
and may be examined during
regular business hours.

John Plsansky
Attorney for Applicant

840 North Wood Avenue
Linden, New Jersey 07036

t...4/28/83 Fee:$23.24

PUBUC NOTICE

CLARK BOARD OF EDUCA-
ION Invites sealed proposals for:

Disposal Service
Fuel Oil
Gasoline

Seated envelopes containing pro-
posals, and marked on the outside,
"PROPOSAL FOR: (Title of Bid)",
should be delivered to Board of
Education Office at Schlndler road,
Clark, New Jersey on Thursday,
May 19, 1983, at 1100 a.m.
prevailing time, and then at said
place publicly opened and read
aloud. No bids will be received prior
to or after the time designated. The
Board of Education assumes no
resposiblllty for their delivery on
time.

Proposals must be accompanied
by either a bidder's bond with a
surety company or a certified check
equal to ten percent of the contract
price, binding the bidder to enter In-
to contract with the Board of
Education.

Specifications for the above may
3e secured at the Board of Educa-
tion Office on Schlndler Road,
Clark, New Jersey.

The Board of Education reserves
the right to reject any and all bids or
parts of bids, waive any Infor-
malities and award contract which
In thler judgment may be for the
best Interest of the Board of Educa-

M l .

Bidders are required to comply
with the requirements of Public
Laws 1975, c. 127.

By order of the Board of Educa-
tion, Township of Clark, County of
Union, New Jersey.

; Philip A. Miller
: Board Secretary

t...4/28/83 Fee:$25.76

the second in the Little
Theatre.

The Italian "Conimedia
DeirArte" recreates the im-
provisatory theatre of the
Italian Renaissance. Aut-
hentic masks, costumes,
music and scenarios are us-
ed.

Informal discussions on
the influence of Italian
theatre on Western theatre

PUBUC NOTICE

The Board of Education of the Ci-
ty of Rahway, County of Union.
State of New Jersey invites sealed
bid* for

Operation of School Lunch
Programs

Sealed bids will be received In the
Business Office, Rahway Junior
High School. Kline Place, Rahway,
N.J. until 10:00 A.M. on Tuesday,
May 10, 1983 prevailing time. Bid*
will be publicly opened and read
aloud at the Business office beginn-
ing 10:01 A.M. Note that this legal
notice supersedes _any prior legal
notice^

Bids are to be stamped on the
outside of envelope.

Bids for (state which)
Specifications for the above may

be secured at the office of the
Secretary of the Board, Rahway
Junior High School, Kline Place,
Rahway, N.J.

The Board of Education reserves
the right to reject any and aD bids of
proposals or parts of bids or pro-
posals, waive any Informalities and
award contract which In their Judge-
ment may be for the best interest of
the Board of Education.

Bidders are required to comply
with the requirements of Public
Laws 1975, c. 127.

By order of the Board of Educa-
Ion, City of Rahway, In the County

of Union, New Jersey.

lt.,.4/28/83

Anthony Rocco Jr.
Board Secretary

Fee:$22.96

follow the presentations.
The performances will be

free, and no tickets are re-
quired.

PUBUC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF
NEWJERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO. F 4548-81
1ST FINANCIAL SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION, Plaintiff
v». TERRY E. AVENT et ux, et

al., Defendant!
CIVIL ACTION

WRIT OF EXECUTION
FOR SALE OF

MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ
of execution to ma directed I shall
expose for sale by pubUc vendue. In
ROOM 207, In the Court House In
the City of Elizabeth, N J on
WEDNESDAY, the 11th day of
May A.D., 1983 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

Municipality & County:
Rahway/Unlon

Tax Lot Sc Block: Lot 51/Bkxk
698

Street Address: 337 East Steams
St., Rahway, NJ.

Dknenslons (Approx.): 37.50* X

no
Feet to hearest cross street;

204.34/East Steams Street
There Is due approximately

$44,197.04 with Interest from
November 18, 1982 at 10% and
lawful'Interest from February 24,
1983 and costs.

There is a full legal description on
fita in the Union County Sheriffs
Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale.

Edward Case!, Arty.
CX-408-02 (DJ & RNR)

RALPH FROEHLICH
Sheriff

4I...4A4.4/21, 4/28, 5/5/83
Fee:$ 109.60

PUBUC NOTICE ' PUBUC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF CLARK
RESOLUTION TO AMEND BUDGET

WHEREAS, the local municipal budget for the year 1983 was approv-
ed on the 7th day of March, 1983 and

WHEREAS, the public hearing on said budget has been held as adver-
tised, and

WHEREAS, It Is desired to amend said approved budget, now
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, by the Municipal Council of the

Township of Clark, County of Union, that the following amendments to
the approved budget of 1983 be made:

(Bodnar
Recorded Vote Ayes(DeLuca
(Insert last names) (Eckad

(Krov
(Nucera
(SangkiUano
(Poznlak

Nays(
(
(
(
(
(

Abstained!

Absent \

Anticipated Revenues:
6. Amoygt^to be raised by
Taxes for support of Municipal
Budget:
a. Local Tax for Municipal Pur-
poses Including Reserve
for Uncollected Taxes

Total Amount to be Raised
by Taxes for Support of
Municipal Budget

7 : TOTAL GENERAL
REVENUES

8. General Appropriations:
a. Operations within 5%
"CAPS":

Township Council:
Salaries and Wages

Mayor's Office:
Salaries and Wages

Municipal Court:
Salaries and Wages:

Clerks
Business Administration:

Salaries and Wages
Department of Public Works
and Engineering:

Salaries and Wages
Bureau of Roads:

Road Repairs and
Maintenance:

OtherExpense '
Department of Revenue and
Finance:

Directors Office:
Salaries and Wages

Unclassified:
Salary Adjustments

Total Operations(Item 8 (a)
within 5% "CAPS")
b. Total Operations
Including Contingent wtthln
5% -CAPS"

Detail:
Salaries and Wages

e. Deferred Charges and
Statutory Expenditures •

Municipal within 5%
•CAPS": v

1. Deferred Charges:
Swimming Pool Utility
Deficlt-1983
(Anticipated)
2. Statutory Expenditures:

Social Security Taxes
Total Deferred Charges and
Statutory Expenditures -
Municipal wHh.Y5% "CAPS"
h.l Total General Appropria-
tions for Municipal Purposes
wtthh 5% -CAPS"
1. Subtotal General Approp-
riations (Items (H-l) and (0))
9. TOTAL GENERAL

APPROPRIATIONS

FROM TO

$1,831,532.02 $1,831,307.02

$1,831,532.02 $1,831,307.02

$5,123,249.02 $5,123,024.02

$ 28.400.00 $ 14,200.00

$ 4,800.00

$ 32.259.00

$ 2,400.00

33,509.00

$ 72,711.00 $ 68,461.00

$ 78.296.00 $ 70,796.00

$ 135.110.00 $ 151,710.00

$ 30,882.00 $ 38.382.00

$ 27,954.00 $ 22,954.00

$3,191,665.00 $3,183,665.00

$3,197,665.00 $3,189,665.00

$1,842,073.00 $1,834,073.00

$ 27,742.78 $ 35.742.78

$ 97,114.00 $ 96,889.00

$ 299,902.03 $ 307.677.03

$3,497,567.03 $3,497,342.03

$4,615,249.02 $4,615,024.02

$5,123,024.02$5,123,249.02
DEDICATED SWIMMING POOL BUDGET

Revenues:
Additional Memberihfc Fees $ 8;000.00 $ -0- '
Deficit (General Budget) $ 43.456.24 $ 51.456.24

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that two certified copies of this resoJu-
Hon be filed forthwith In the Office of th« Db»ctor of Local Government
Services for his certification of the local municipal budget so amended.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that this cnmpJete amendment. In ac-
cordance with the provisions of NJ.SA 40: 4-9. be published h
Rahway News Record In the Issue of April SSth 1983. and that
said publication contain notice of public hearing on said amendment to
be held at Municipal BalkUa* on Nay Sad. 1983 at 7:30
o'clock, ( P A . ) .

It Is hereby certified mat this Is a true copy of a resolution amendtrtg
the budget, adopted by the governing body on the 15th day of April
1983.
Certified by me Edward R. Padusnlak
April 25th, 1983 Municipal Clerk

Fritz continues
winning ways

The Clark Babe Ruth
Baseball League opened its
1983 season on April 9.

The wet weather did not
have any effect on last
year's champions, "Fritz
Sates," who went on to win
the opening-day game
against Clark Lanes.

Jim Bieme won the game
for Fritz, while Craig
Halleck recorded his first
save in his rookie year.

Joey Latawice, Bieme,
Eric Ritcher, Jerome Gran-
de and Walt Cohen aided
the pitching staff by putting
together hits to pace Fritz
to victory.

* * *

In its second game Fritz

Crusaders win
fourth game
By Ray Hoagland

Clark's Arthur L. John-
son Regional High School
Crusaders won their fourth
game with one loss and a.
draw, as they nipped the
Westfield Blue Devils 8-7 in
Westfield on April 23.

Charlie Whitman singled
in two runs when the Cru-
saders rallied for six runs
and took over an 8-2 lead in
the fourth inning.

Dan Hauck of the Blue
Devils doubled in two runs
in the fifth to cut the mar-
gin to 8-7.

Craig Frankel who had
three hit"., was the winning
pitcher, with a save from
Mike Dispenziere.

• * *
Behind the three-hit pit-

ching of Tom Ameen the
Crusaders defeated Hillside
Comets 8-3 in a National
Division, Watchung Con-
ference contest. Scott
Waidelich's double and
singles by Craig Frankel
and Lou Miele sent .i run
across the plate in the se-
cond inning. Hillside's
Kevin Burkert had two of
the three Comet hits.

rerriained undefeated by
beating the V. F. W. club.
Fritz pitcher, Ritcher,
struck out 10 batters, and
only gave up four hits. Rit-
cher was helped by the hit-
ting -of> Bieme, Grande,
Cohen and Mark Henry.

Fritz Sales is now 2-0 in
the young season.

* * *
Prudential-Bache opened

its season with a win over
Sports Club 3-1.

Pitcher, Lou Mastropas-
qua, gave up only four hits,
and was supported by the
infield plays of Al Scherb
and Gene Mosco. Mike
Klimko and Rob Banasiak
drove in all three' runs for
Pru-Bache.

Sports Club's Mike Pro-
hammer struck out 10 bat-
ters, and gave up only three
hits. Andy Bracuto had the
lone run batted in for Sports
Club with a long double.

* • •

Country Squire was vic-
torious in its debut with a
12-3 drubbing over Clark
Lanes. Danny Cogan was
the winning pitcher, scatter-
ing only three hits. Reliever,
Jeff "Goose" Barr nailed
down the victory in the
seventh.

Cogan also went three for
four, while the hitting star
of the game was Marty
Venezio, who went two for
four, including the league's
first homerun, and drove in
five runs.

Rookie, George Visconti,
took the loss for Clark
Lanes. Steve Navarro, Al
Anger and Brian Power
supplied the offense for
Clark Lanes.

Kean cites
Otto P. Nied

A resident of Clark, Otto
Peter Nied, recently receiv-
ed his bachelor of arts
degree in economics from
Kean College in Union.

Area girls lose
to mound power

By Ray Hoagland .
Clark's Arthur L.

Johnson Regional High
School girls lost their fifth
straight game to the Kearny
Kardinals 2-0 at Nolan
Fiejd in Clark.

Bernice Borris was the
winning pitcher. She held
the Crusaders to three hits,
fanned 10 and walked four.

The Kardinals broke a
scoreless tie in the sixth inn-
ing when Chris Liscowicz
walked, advanced to second
on a bunt by Tracy Everet,
was advanced to third on a
single by JoAnn Gorba and
came home on an infield

out by Jody O'Rourke,
Chris Koswicz and her twin
sister, Lynn, each had'a hit
for Clark, which is now 0-5,
Kearny is 5-0.

* * *
The Hillside Girls were

8-5 winners over Rahway,
as Leah Riley and Kim Far
rell each doubled home two
runs, and Sharon Smith
drove in one run with a
double in the fifth when the
Comets took an 8-2 lead.
Winner, Cathy Feniak
struck out six. Liz Ras-
mussen had a two-run
homer for the Indians, who
arc now 2-2.

City harriers
finish third
in Hudson

By Ray Hoagland
The Rahway Indians

Boys Track and Field Team
finished third in the Sixth
Hudson County Coaches
Carnival at the Kearny
High School Stadium on
April 23.

The Westfield Blue
Devils were the winners
with 58 points, Trenton was
next with 39 and the In-
dians were third with 37.

Rahway took the honors
in the 880-yard relay. The
team of Len Bryant, Allen
Bailey, Treno Denson and
Fred Singleton was timed in
one minute and 28.9 se-
conds.

The other first-place win-
ners were in the long jump,
where Todd Baskerville and
Treno Denson won with a
combined total of 40 feet
and four and a half inches.

The Rahway 440-yard
relay team was second in
42.8 seconds to Montclair's
42.6 seconds.

In the high jump, the In-
dians were fifth in a tie wijh
North Bergen and Mon-
mouth at 11.4 seconds.

G&O
INSTALLATIONS
U f I R T INSTALLATIONS
Service & Ma|or Repair

Of All Vinyl Lined

swawnc POOLS
•Culm linn •!• Wirt 6urMt«W

•fily kmi
•Oatainti t Cloiia|i •btiaita
Wf npdi ui n M U ill

W*».§iBOB GRIFFIN ROSELLE PARK
352-3489 241 -2910

CEILINGS
ILOWN Oil nXTlREO
Wllh or Without Sparklet
Any Room up to

9 xi-. Sgg
Sheet Rock Blocks,

Platterlng, Spackllng
25 Trt . I>B*rlaB««

FTH EH. Work Grir. Fully bii.
541-6715 439-3836

After*

Qnly Our
QUALITY

it high
til pklMI g

Ctuwfkll i ItiMnlill

Fr«* Estimates
Call Anyllm*

574-1905

PAINTING
It AR

RELIABLE
CUSTOM
INTMIOat
IXTMIOR
SNCIAUZING IN

IESIDMTUL

913-3468

.JgSS^SBlaaKMS^aaHaaavnaaBHatHaaaaMaftaaia^BIkav

DEALERS
RESERVE

GIGANTIC
FLEA

MARKET &
GARAGE

SALE

HURRY...RBRVE NOW FOR THIS KEALLY BI6
FLEA rttRKfT...WE EXPECT THOUSANDS. AND
THIS MARKET Will BE ADVRTQQ) FOR 4 WEHS
f * K » TO THE EVEXT. YOUR COST Will INCLUDE
THE ADVEBTTSING OF THIS BIG E V B O U R R Y . . .
tUINY.J i l»RY

LocaHoa will I M
THE ATOM TAIUHD

219 Casrtml A M . , Ruhway
Rain Dot*: JUNE 11, 19S3

$ 15 Bring
Yon
Own
Table

lt...4/2S783 F«:$103.60

Mail in Reservation with check or m.o. to:
A.T.F.M. P.t. ••< I M I , BaiWBT. «•' t7MS*At*I»Mi

D«Mil«r_

Address

Phont

check enclosed
lor J15. n

|a*c«ipi orwj tnlomtoixxi »'>••' *••"
mailed to you upon r**»fv1>l.o.i tmhtt

•If you require more information please coll. between 4 p.m. & 6 p.m.
I . . . . . . . — — — 574.1S77 Alk hr ntM — — — — — —
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SERVICE DIRECTORY
SIDING-ROOFING & BUILDERS
'REPLACEMENT 'DORMERS

-ROOFING-
cusroM SIDING

WINDOWS

A SWEET
'ADDITIONS

OFA JOB

i
•Wr

2250331
SS*'.inn All

U.a.IUi..ol

•fia*Kin

•40 rut

CARPET &
UPHOLSTERY

CLEANING
' Kltming Siittffl)

• Sliiapoc • SttiiB •
Al 3 Different Piicis
Drap«a • Furniture

• Walla* Floofa
H I I tUaVIYl CHIIIFUUY CIVIN

-FOR SERVICE CALL"
Stmpro of ClarkAVesHield

499-7119

IMNEY
[WEEPS

CHIMMEVS
nTCFESSrOMLLY CLEANED

Mil INiflCriON
• Flroplac«$
• Wood Stovss
• Oil & Cat
• Copt t Scraens

Installed
We#p Guild s

I ,'n".'^ 283-2624

AFFORDABLE QUALITY WITH QUICK SERVICE

•Reroofs
•Tearoffs

LICENSED
& FULLY
INSURED

FREE
ESTIMATES

•Aluminum

© STEEL
•Vinyl
•Windows

Custom lull!
AMHTKMIS I

BMMIRS

ALL W O R K O M A R A N T I I D (In Writing)

DAVID GINFFtlDA
HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO.

499-7555 FMANCKe
AVAILABLE

JOIN OUR FAMILY OF SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

OFFICE &
COMPLETE SHOWROOM

24 ELM AVE.
RAHWAY
(cor. Main St.)

OUR
26th

YEAR

— • • » • 1

HOME

|*100%

IMPROVEMENT!
•JUtiratiois •Hoofing •Garten
Sidiag •Stone Fronts •Masonry
•Door* •Windows 'Awnings
•Carafe Doors •Carpentry
• P r i » Windows & Doors

Book Financing to Qualified Bayers

541-7966

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
571 Rooi«v*H Av*nua>, Cartarvt, N.J.

|O—n O«l)y « » > %ml. t to 1 I H h llwiiad on< Fully Imufd |

M . A . FENCE COUP

CHAIN-LINK WOOD
CONCRETE PARKING BUMPERS

W» Sptxlallz* In
ALUMINHM FINC1NC

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
. INDUSTRIAL

Authorized Anchor
Daaler

Moitvr Charf* 1 Vile Acc«at*d

(FREE ESTIMATES)

r>vV 276*0404
No Job Too Small

FUEL OIL
Premium Grade

.93 s
200 Gal. Hin.

C.O.D.
Service available

S&B 541-2787
PRIME

REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
YOUR CHOICE

BRONZE OR WHITE
DELUXE DOUBLE OLAZED

INSTALLED
I N K VINYL TILT-INS

TIRED OF FREE GIMMICKS THAT
. COST YOU MORE MONEY?

1 8 9 each
$269.50 VALUE

ANY SIZE UP TO 32x67

SOLID vnm. u/nunnii/c
DOUBLE HUNG « 1 1 1 I I U W d

Best Quality For Best Deal!Cal n M I rot

MASON
GENEHAL CONTRACTOR

CU1TOM IUIIT

FIREPLACES
STEPS. PATIO
NEW GARAGE

HOOFING
NIYV HOMO 1 Aoorrrom

MASONRY REPAIRS
WOOD SIQVl f « [ Wi l l

mm
30 Y«ora Experience

Imurod, Llc»nt»d

Call 985-1882
T. Boroncil

RADIANT WOOD HEAT
SPRING CLIARANC1

SALI

$ 4 0 . 0 0 f* $ 3 0 0 . 0 0 DOLLARS OFF
SELECTED MODELS. INSERTS

STOVES, SFIREPLACES
20% OFF ALL ACCESSORIES

IN STOCK

FIREPLACE GLASS DOORS ' 3 9 "

687 RT. 27
ISELIN • 283-0029

Mon.-Tues. 10-5 Wod.-Thurs.-Fri.
10-8:30 Sat. 10-5

•pter

A>.-'

'•: i :

ROOFING
• ASPHALT & FIBERGLASS SHINGLES
• HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFING

SLATE REPAIRS • TEAR-OFFS

SEAMLESS
GUTTERS

ALUMINUM-VINYL-WOOD
HOME ' REPLACEMENTIMPROVEMENTS

&
REPAIRS

388-3797
WILLIAM SMELTZER

WINDOWS

FREE
ESTIMATES

F&P
SEAMLESS

ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

1 'CLEAN OUTS
•REPAIRS

•LEAF GUARDS
INSTALLED

5740687
"Summer's Coming'

Do you
need a low

hitch for - ̂  -
your carr ""mtf

Cuilom low * • **
hitches told „
and Installed

al reasonable prices.
Ambtr Hltchworld lac.

2411E. Elfu load
IDfDDt

3 block! South ol Boywoy- Orel*

B & H
HOME

IMPROVEMENT
WC.

Originally of EHiabeih
30 YEARS EXP.

GENERAL
CONTRACTOR
FIRE REBUILDER
COMPLETE JOBS
CUSTOM WORK

574-1918

THE LATEST IN ACOUSTICALLY
SPRAY TEXTURED

CEILINGS
Choice of medium or
coarse, with glitter effect
avaHatoler Conceals
minor flaws & cracks In
plaster ceilings.
Sheetrocklng available
at low prices. Commer-
cial S residential. Fully
Insured.

FREE ESTIMATES

201 -382-7894

QOOfINC
Call An Expert I,
J.C. ROOTINC i

D0MG — H 0 M laWMVUaWTf Al

636-2221 7/
111 ANYTIME?!.
tuner mai hji

umraumv
QU/Mtad I0OX / if-

f «U.TT»*i Of M M "

HERE ARE 16 REASONS
TO START!!

New Low Seasonal Rates (Save Up To 30%)
Lowest Bank Terms in the State!
Finance Through Our Own Company; All Types
Of Financing Plans Available

Pay Nothing Until the Job is Completely Finished.
Free Home Improvement Consulting & Est.
Season Sale On All Work Now!
Most Jobs Completed In 1 Week
Open Sat. & Sun. For Your Convenience
Member National Remodelers.Assn. -
Member Chamber of Commerce & BBB.
Free Insulation and Energy Surveys
Warehouse Sale On All Siding Now I
Lowest Rates On Dormers & Add-A-Levels
We Warehouse Our Own Materials-Wholesale
Best Prices on Replacement Windows
in the State!

•Work Done By Our Own Skilled Craftsmen
If That's Not Enough-Stop In Or Give Us A Coll-We'v* Got Plenty Morel

- FREE ESTIMATES — —
Aluminum Siding
Vinyl Siding
Steal Siding

• Add-A-Levels
• Insulation
• Shell Dormers

• Windows
• Energy Savers
• Rooting

• Fireplaces
• Gutters
• Additions

SIDING
WINDOWS
ROOFING
DORMERS
ADDITIONS

ALA - CALL
(800) 322-5525

New Jersey has a free telephone hot line
for information on alcohol abuse, called
Ala-Call. Anyone in New Jeisey with a
problem with alcohol can call Ala-Call toll
free, day or night.

robert

builders

CALL NOW
634-3900
OFFICES & WAREHOUSE

40 WOODBRIDGE AVE.

SEWAREN
MOM thru I n 9 6

Snl 9 3 SLMI noon to A p in
Sum-In i6BI0 Siding & Home Improvements Specialists

W d g * l ie " 1 7

"Wherever there is a human being there is a chance for
kindness." Seneca

MIDDUHX
ALL TYPES

MASONRY WORK

*Steps 'Fireplaces
•Walks »Patlos
•Driveways *Porches
•Brick Fronts *Chlmneys

FREE EST.

283-1561
Licensed * Fully Ins.

JANITORIAL
MAINTENANCE

(ESIDENTUL*IHDUS,RIAl*
•COMMERCIAL*

CABWWOOR mim
FULLY IHSUttD I BOHMO

CLEANING IS OUR BUSINESS
SA1ISFACTION IS O U * PRODUCT

H i t * IT—1
" r t r **"' • *

MMHTENllHCE E
SATISFACTION LUC.

382-8636

TAGLIA
CONSTRUCTION

•Additions
•Kitdien/Balfuoom Remodtling
•Rec Room)
•tooling »D«cki
•Replacement Windows
•Palios •Basemenh
•Dormers "Siding

Ufnik Pricai
'ully Im.

8620903

Accurate Rug Cleaning, Inc.
120 Gertrude St., Clark

382-0256
Rugs Steam cleaned

by truck
mounted unit.
Upholstery*

Drapery Cleaning-

OfHAIlD
BniJmliil & CwittUH'lotd Unkt I CM B>M>I

EXPERT

TREE SERVICE
•LOT CLEARING
S LAWN CARE

lunv muni)
Fftll ISttMATII

RON CORDERO 634-9038

A&A~|
TREE SERVICE

636-0278
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLV INSURED

:- '•>,.\j'Oi.«:.:•.*

B&Z FENCE
CHAIN LINK

* W O O D
FREE WALK CATE

w/pndiast ol 100 H. instalkd
M M RONS

ft
SWIMMUK POOLS

COMMEtCUl I MMMtUl
All SUB tUCOlOH

fwncMG mine©
FOS nruiurn
um.unta

M1-MM 925-2M7

SAVE ENERGY
•Replocemenl windows

Intulotod *185 ."
•Steel door , . r o M

iniuloled JJU.
• Skylight insulated

venting ' 8 5 0 . "
•Vinyl siding j . _ _ .n ,

insulated 1 D J . >1

MB HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
^541-6006

KITCHENS
• All StylBS Ot \nr0O<j O. MICa

Cabinets & Counterlopt

• Savings to 3 5 %
• Fret Shop at Home

Service & Comultantlonl
• Bathroom Cabinetry
• Financing Arranged
• 20 Yean ol Meljculoui

Crafiimenshlp

CHAS.F.GRAN1
Certwtn 4 WeerfwerkJei

3214)099

SIMANDL
BUILDERS

Superior On-Time
Performance

ADDITION.. . ^ $ 3 8 S F

SHELLS . . . . F » $ 1 i »

REMODELING F « O M $ 2 5 S I

548-5068
Cuilom Work Al Compollliv* Pricvt

Krrt- I'M. ruth Inv

ALFRED
BRESSAW

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

L.c N o 42BS

"Kind as in the
Yi'llovt PaEiV

Office at:
525 Amboy Avo.

Woodbridgo

636-9132

BATHROOM
ALTERATIONS
"From Carpentry

to Wallpaper"
Ceramic Tile

Stale & Ouamr Installation
FRQ ESI.* Frill bwrtd'

c.i Bob Collins

634-3809 636-7414

lAtHIOOM HIMOOIl
WC >NI*f tNlT
•AliiHAtlOMi • RIPAM1
• flfC MWf* CtlANMG

•WATER HlAtM. •HiAltNO
m i i M t •on. to

CO«Vl»SiONlSiAlf I K . M>. 4

Ks Ui.i

A V P TERMITE 8. PEST CONTROL COMPANY

Ask about our Written Guarantee

Termite Inspection
& Estimates

FHA, VA & CONV.
CERTIFICATES

Commercial & Residential
f*U ISTIMAm ON REPAIRS

Specialists In:

•TERMITES

•CARPENTER ANTS

•Flt«s*RaeMrif
•Water B«f»
•Se»lrr«li

363-A Avenal St., Avenel*499-9505

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS '

Aluminum or Vinyl
Storm Windows

& Doors
JALOUSIE &

AWNING WINDOWS

L & M
WINDOW PRODUCTS

F.M
Estimate

574-3331
Rahway (dnytime)

wooomL
C 0 M S T B D C T 1 0 H LUC.

EXPESIEHCED
CUSTOM KH0DF1ER
•ALTERATIONS S

ADDITIONS
•CARPENTRY
•MASONRY
•SIDING

EXCELLENT
WORKMANSHIP

REFERENCES
AVAILABLE

CALl T3S-3422

WILLIAM E.LITTRES UI.D.O
and

DAVID CALABRESE. H.D.
tMTERHAL MOKRtt
7*5 INMAN AVE

COLOMA

382-1717
Hours by

Appointment Only
Mon.-Frl. 7 PM-9:3O PM

Sot. 9 AMT2 NOON
HOUSE CALLS FOR
SENIOR crrmns

CRD
TREE SERVICE
TREE REMOVAL

8. TRIMMING
STUMP REMOVAL

FULLY INSURED
FIREWOOD

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL

388-6742"

-SflUOiKQaC^P **"
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All
Begins
With

People i
,,

1

2327 of the"

LEADING THE WAY - Exalted ruler, Harvey M. Dunn, left, of Clark Lodge No. 2327 of
the Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks, presents Cynthia L. Galizewski with the
Elks' Leadership Award. Looking on are Miss Galizewski's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Galizewski.

CHANQINQ OF GUARD • Officers for 1983-1984 of Clark Lodge No, 2327 of the
Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks, shown, left to right, are: Front row, James A.
Smith, esteemed loyal knight, and past exalted ruler, and Harvey M. Dunn, exalted
ruler; second row, organist, Robert M. Menafra; esquire, James T. Brotherton, and
treasurer, Edward P. Getchis.

Rahway Lions
welcome

Lordi, Garay
President, Fred Oliveira,

welcomed Anthony Lordi,
Jr. and Armando Garay as
the newest cub lions at the
Rahway Lions Club.

Past president and char-
ter member, Ray Eggers
Jr., acted as installing of-
ficer, and pointed out the
axiom, "It is better to light
one small candle than to
curse the darkness" is very
applicable to the local club.

It is often difficult to
locate new people willing to
give of themselves to help
those less fortunate. In the
local club the members find
gratification in providing
glasses and eye examina-
tions for needy citizens.
Two eye-care seminars were
conducted at the Rahway
Night School, and in add-
ition to participation in the
Rahway Health Fair, mem-
bers of the Rahway club
served on Sunday, April 17,
at the health fair at Com-
munity General Hospital in
Union, reported Mr. Eg-
gers.'

Lion, Joseph Sulo, Sr.,
sight conservation chair-
man and presiding officer in
the Union County Sunshine

Club, announced the trans-
portation needs of the blind
members of the Union
County Assn. of the Blind
are being cared for by the
local Lions Clubs. Local
member, Richard Harrall,
announced another new
eyemobile has been put into
service for vision and hear-
ing screening.

The Rahway Lions
Club's "White Cane Sale" is
in full swing. The funds de-
rived enable the club to con-
tinue with its sight con-
servation and charity en-
deavors.

Mr. Lordi accepted the
job of membership chair-
man, and extended an invit-
ation to those men who
work or live jn Rahway to
join with the Rahway Lions
Club in its charitable en-
deavors.

The club meets on the se-
cond and fourth Wednes-
days at 7 p.m. at the Grand
Diner___restaurant.—Please
telephone Mr. Lordi at
750-0700, Mr. Eggers at
388-8087 or Mr. Sulo at
388-8955. The meetings are
dinner meetings.

Lead poisoning
to be tested

in city
The Rahway Health

Dept. will conduct a free
lead-poisoning screening on
Wednesday, May 25, from
1 to 3 p.m. at the Rahway
City Hall for children one
to five years of age.

Lead poisoning is a ser-
ious sickness. Although

i your child may not initially
i have any symptoms, chil-
' dren living in homes over
\ 30 years old are at higher
1 risk for developing lead

poisoning.
Please telephone number

381-8000, extension 424 for
an appointment to have
your child screened, asks
Anthony D.- Deige, health
officer.

Clark Elks install
new officer slate

The newly-elected of-
ficers of Clark Lodge No.
2327 of the Benevolent and
Protective Order of Elks
were installed on April 9.
Harvey M. Dunn was in-
stalled as exalted ruler. Also
seated for the 1983-1984
term were: Esteemed
leading knight, George J.
Florian; esteemed loyal
knight, James A. Smith;
esteemed lecturing knight,
G. Billy Crater, Jr.; sec'
retary, Andrew M. Zavoda;
treasurer, Edward P.Get-
chis; tiler, Walter Karma-
zun, Jr.; esquire, James T.
Brotherton; chaplain, Wil-
liam C. Rich; inner guard,
Richard Pasquarella, and
organist, Robert M. Mena-
fra. The trustees are:
Charles E. Driesens, Jr.,

Peter Clemenko, George
W. Crater, Nat H. Platt and
Frank P. Rokosny.

This marks the 19th in-
stallation of officers at the
Clark lodge. The installa-
tion took place at the Fea-
therbed Lane School in
Clark/

The installing grand
lodge officers were past ex-
alted rulers of the Clark
Lodge, and past exalted
ruler, George Krugg, from
the Elks Lodge in Spring
field. Installing officers
were: Grand exalted ruler,
Mr. Platt; grand esquire,
Mr. Rokosny; John W. Sar-
afin, Mr. C l e m e n k o ,
Theodore Rudnicki, Mr.
Crater, James J. Toal,
James A. Smith, Paul W.
Gruytch, Henry J. Simano-

ski, Frederick Lawrence,
Mr. Driesens, and Mr.
Krugg.

Elks leadership awards
were presented to Miss
Cynthia L. Galizewski and
Miss Anne K. Vincenti,
who are students at Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High
School in Clark.

Township of Clark of-
ficials attending the installa-
tion were: Council presi-
dent, Joseph B. Pozniak,
and Mayor Bernard G. Yar-
'jsavage, both of whom are
brothers of the Clark Lodge
of Elks.

After the installation
members and their guests
were invited to the lodge
home on Featherbed La. for
refreshments.

FUTURE OF OUR NATION • Anne K. V/ncenti of Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
School of Clark, second from left, accepts the Elks Leadership Award for 1983 from
exalted ruler, Harvey M. Dunn, of Clark Lodge No. 2327 of the Benevolent and Pro-
tective Order of Efks. Looking on are her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Vincenti.

Happy needs you
to keep smiling

Kean outlines
Summer Session

Summer Session classes
at Kean College of New
Jersey in Union will run
from Monday, June 27, to
Thursday, Aug. 4, offering
a wide variety of courses
from the essential require-
ments in accounting, chem-
istry, computer science and
management science to a
Travelearn series of pro
grams which range geo-
graphically from Europe to
East Africa to China,
reports a spokesman.

The overseas Travelearn
programs provide an on-site
experience which includes a
combination of pre-travel
readings, individualized pro-
gramming and extensive
field experience not often
available to the average
tourist, the spokesman add
ed.

All Travelearn programs
' are supervised by college

faculty members who are
specialists in the fields of
study encompassed within
each program. Cectures and

; seminars are given, not only
by faculty, but by leaders
and in-country resource
people.

This summer the Trave-
learn programs will include
trips to China, Greece,
Kenya, England, France,
Peni/Equador, Hawaii and
Canada.

Another special program
at Kean is the Marine Sci-
ence Consortium. Students

•

Happy, a young, tan-and-
white Husky-type male
stray, now awaits adoption
at Kindness Kennels, oper-
ated by the Union County
Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals at 90

St. George Ave., Rahway.
This dog has not lost his

loveable personality even
though he has been at the
shelter since March 8,
reports a Kennel spokes-
woman.

— .«.citi ana \

William Vincenti.

Kennelmates include two
young pure-breed Huskies
and many other cats, dogs,
pups and kittens. Readers
may visit Happy and his
companions from 1 to 4
p.m. Monday to Saturday
or telephone 382-6100.

Taffy, the young pup
whose picture appeared in
the April 14 paper, has been
adopted.

— Goodyear National
= = ACCPUNISHONORED

have the opportunity of in-
depth study in several areas
of marine _science at two
separate New Jersey shore
locations, Seaville or Sandy
Hook, the spokesman no-
ted.

In-person registration will
be in the Wilkins Theatre
on Tuesday, June 7, from
11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Stu-
dents may change mail
registration on June 7.

Chinese auction
to benefit
'Seahorse'

A Chinese auction will be
held on Thursday, May 26,
at 8 p.m., at Rahway Lodge
No. 1075 of the Benevolent
and Protective Order of
Elks. The Rahway lodge is
located at 122 W. Milton
Ave.

Doors will open at 7 p.m.,
and admission will be $2.

Under the auspices of the
Youth Activities Commit-
tee of the Rahway Elks, this
activity will benefit Sea Ex-
plorer Ship No. 243, Sea-
horse.

Ship No. 243, of the Boy
Scouts of America, is spon-
sored by the Rahway Elks.
J. Milton Crans is the In-
stitutional Representative.

A tornado at sea is known
a»a waterspout"

PSE&G reports
increase

in earnings
A spokesman for Public

Service Electric and Gas
Co. recently reported earn
ings for the first two mon
ths of 1983 were $61.7 mil-
lion, equal to 65" a share of
common stock, compared
with $47.2 million, or 55* a
share for the first two mon
ths of 1982 when there
were 8.8 million fewer aver
age shares outstanding. .

Electric sales in the first
two months of 1983 were
down 2.8% compared with
the same period a year earl
ier. The lower sales re-
flected the economic re-
cession and conservation by
customers. Overall gas sales
were off 6.8% in the first
two months compared with
the same 1982 period, main-
ly because of milder
weather that lowered de
mand for heating.

Earnings for the 12 mon-
ths ended Feb. 28, 1983,
were $303.5 million, or
$3.35 a share of common
stock, compared with
$213.8 million, or $2.59 a
share in the prior 12-month
period.

The improvement in ear-
nings was attributable to an
annual increase of $390
million in base rates that
became effective on Feb.
14, 1982.

DICKERT'SDEll"" "j
170 Inman Ave. J

Colonia i

"BEVERLY'S""]
1413 Main St. !

iNcir ihc corner of K Milton An* i |

^jfcjhway, N.J. •

""fRUPPA"s"""y
J 657 Irving St. i

fOpp ihc Recreation ( cmcrt |

i Rahway, N.J. f

f "EGAN'S" ]"
I 963 New Brunswick Ave.i

Rahway . 388-9744 J,

"PAUL'S" T
228 W. Scott Ave. !

illion. I 'm J Allen SIM j

| Rahway, N.J. i
Winiield"irquor"*"Deii"}'

25 Wavecrest Avenue;
Winfield Park, N.J. i

Where „
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Is Sold
'"s"

1457 Irving'stT
<AI Ihc Hjfiit-f (if f C h c r r > Si I

Rahway, N.J.

GE'E'S"
1588 Irving St.
iNcir ihc V M r A I

Rahway, N.J.

"SOMERSET"
370 St. George Ave.

Rahwaf^J.
O"JOHNNIE"S"

170 Westfield Ave.
iNcjf Ahrjh.im('ljrl. S<hi«,ll

Clark. N.J.EiFNIE
274 E. Grand Ave.

<Ml»n Mnnipni & M

62 E. Milton Ave.
rOpp ( ullon Si P

Rahway. N.J.

" " " G " & " B ~
960 St. George Ave.

lAi ihi- ml (ir Mjpto AM* I

Rahway, N.J.

ID? ROSENrs"CONFECiro7ilR YJ
527 W. Grand Ave.

llllwn Olttcr & ( hurch Su )

Rahway, N.J.

434 w""Grand"Ave.
lAl ihc tor. of Oliver Si I

Rahway, N.J.

PORKY'SDELI
1064 Madison Hill Rd.
Clark, N.J. 499-0069

= = CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT

~ • HI-SPEED COMPUTES BALANCE
= • TUNE-UPS • WHEEL ALIGNMENT
= • BBAIES • SHOCKS • BATTEBIES
= = • EXHAUST SYSTEMS* OIL & LUBE

Drum Brakes or
DbCDrum Combo

We'll reploct sKo«> or disc
pod* brake fluid brake
tpringt and front oil iooli
Turn and tru drums orroiort

WELL AL$O_REPACK^RONT BEARINGS

ILL 99
MOST U.I. CAtS
lOMl IMPORTS

Wherethe
CLARK PATRIOT i s S o l d

O'JOHNNTE'S"!
170 Westfield Ave. J
INcar Ahnirum ( Url V.r*«>ll J

Clark, N.J. '

WAWA'FOODSI
Lake Avenue j

Comer of Skyline) . •

Colonia, N.J.

PORKY"S"DELIT
1064 Madison Hill Rd \
Clark, N.J. , i

Urry j luncheonette
H 7 3 Raritan Road

Clark, N.J.

DICKERT'S DELI
170 Inman Ave.

Colonia

B6B"'¥"LUNCH"
1074 Raritan Rd.

INc«l InAiPl

Clark, N.J.
Winfield Liquor & Deli

25 Wavecrest Avenue
Winfield Park, N.J.

: TIRE SIZE

utos Are
Our Only

D78i14
C/0114 (195 75.10

Front-End Alignment
HELPS PROTECT

TIRES M D
VEHICLE

PERFORMtKCE
* Inspect all 4 tirei
• Inipect suspen-
sion and* ttoonng
syit«m» • Set
caslfr. cambor
and toe-in

1999

Engine Tune-Up
KCLPI CMIURE QUICK COl0_WI«TMt« |T«ltTI

678jJ4j3.IS.7S. 14)

"78X14 (235 75.U)

•:560/6M/685i15
« 75.15)

=i678il5(ji5-75.isi

iH78ii5iws«.,»,"
I [ J/OX 15 (325 75>I5)

37.

61 .

64.

48.

68.

53.

57.

48.

51.

60.

64.

67.

Lube & oil Change
INCLUDES UP TO S QUARTS MAJOK
BRAND 10/40 Oi l . Oi l FILTER EXTRA
IF NEEDED. CAS OR DIESEl ENGINE

• Chassis lubrication
ana oil change*Please
call lor appoinimeni •
Includes lighl trucks

$O999
[Atlantic
•1430 St. Georges Ave.
* AVENEL

381-0100Hours: Daily 8:30-5:30


